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And Diamond Jewelry

Victorians and Tourists 
to Victoria

X
Have here an exceptional opportunity of purrtiaelng diamond 
K"vd» at luweat po.aaible. prkca, because diamond» come Into 
Canada free t4 duty, end we Import our gem» In large quafifl- 
tlea direct from the cutters. This makes only one profit over 
the actual coat of the atones.

No mn or wo men need be WWWH a XHamond with each an opportunity.

Challoner & Mitchell
«T-W GOrERNMEXT ST. DIAMOND MERCHANTS
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HUDSON’S BAY CO.

. Jiinq
ffbe Blood

WHOLESALE BY

•'V

What You 
and Wl)at You Get

Th«e ore Important point! for yon to consider. We provide the 
rery best things in return for yonr money. We give nine for nine
every time

Th»fs the honest tray to do b usines*—that'» the way we do buni-

Gennine OWUountry Demarara Sugar, absolutely pure; 4 lbs... ,25c.
ïrarra rare ,±2 * ‘•1 ?*1 — _____________________ 40c.
Aabley Strawb*rri*s, large box...................... „ .......................... 20c
Oowicban Creamery Butter, lb..... . .. ......... . * „* ***" 25c
Laigw Fancy Lemon a, dozen ...... ..... , .... . ov*

Dili H. Ross 4 Co
as The Independent Cash Grocers. '

(SA.----------------------

CANARY SUPPLIES
What we handle for your pete (in bulk) vie..What we handle for your pete (in bulk)

Alao a toll line of CANARY, MILLET, HEMP,

EIGHT ATTACKS ON 
» RUSSIAN FLEET
] Details of Desperate Naval FightHCoûropat- 

kio Takes Offensive Against dkn -Knr- 
oki Moving on Haicheng.

Pen* Food......... - * ft APE AND SUXFÊOWEK — — — —

SYLVESTER FEED 00., ,7-”T;i“*•

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
THE KING AT KIEL.

VMt to Shipbuilding Yards and Battle
ship—Entertained by Admiral 

Von Koeeter.

I Jt of Kli

(Aaaoc'ated Prove.)
Riel, Jon* 27.—It is announced that 

the elaborate naval review which it waa 
planned to hold here to-day and to-mor
row ha* been abandoned at the request 
of King Edward.

Emperor William and Kira Edward 
■pent the morning visiting the shlpbuiM- 
«Bg ysrfla. hepecting She bettleshlp 
Brannichweig and the men’* recreation 
room». Subsequently t^elr Majesties 
wet* the guest* of Admiral Von Kowter

at luncheon on board the battirahlp 
Keieer Wilhelm II., whence -they wit- 
named a proceaekm of boat*.

8TRHKT DUEL.

Two Men Instantly Killed and Two Seri
ously Wounded.

(Amoelated Free.)
Leaven worth, Ka.„ June 26.-Two men 

wen killed and two seriously wounded to
day In * street tight with revotvert, the te
nait et a qusrret between two larve* 
hands. The dead are Win. Hammond, a 
farm head, and Geo. P. Cote, an «my de

< Associa tee Press.)
Tokio. June 2ti.—(S p.m.—(Delayed.)— 

Admiral Togo's detailed report of his 
effective attempt on Port Arthur last 
Thursday night reached Tokio today.

The report confirms the reported de- 
•truutivll of A Biis.mii, battleship of the 
l'eresviet type, the disabling of a bat
tleship of the Sehmvtopol da.*, and a 
protected cruiser resembling the Dlena. 
and the injuring of a torpedo destroyer, 
but throws no light on the Russian 
plan.

The entire Itussian fleet steamed out 
in line of hettie on Sunday. When with1 
in fourteen thousand metres of the Jap- 
■hsus fleet, the Husaians refnsot to gire 
battle amt steamed back to an anchorage 
outside fhé harbor, where, during the 
night, the'Japanese destroyers and tor
pedo boats made eight desperate attacks 
upon the Rossi,in,. The ltumian Twee Is 
re-entered the harbor on Friday, since 
which time it has failed to reappear.

In hi* report Admiral Togo mys the 
exit of the Russian fleet from Port Ar
thur harbor began early Thursday. The 
battleehip* Peraeviet, Poltava and Sc be* 
topol. .the armored cruiser Ita van, the 
Protected croisera Pallsda, Diana, As 
hold ami Norik came flrat, a steamer 
leading them clearing mines.

A warning flashed by wireless tele
graphy by the Japanese patrol brought 
up Admiral Time's fleet at full speed to 
a series of pre-arranged stations.

Three flotillas of Japanese destroyers 
ssnl torpedo hosts etenmed close to the 
haihor entrance and

Watched the Rrasias Vemets.__
About 11 cflctot* the Russian battle

ships CsarevRch, Hetvisan and Pebleda 
joined the Russian ships outside the har
bor. Several «earners and boats were 
engaged Hi clearing and exploding mines 
in order to tuske a passage seaward.

Cape- Asset, commanding the Jap- 
•lew- torpedo flotilla, attached the vee- 
acts engaged in clearing ont the mines 
and hamper,,! the work. At 3 o'clock 
seven Russian destroyers appwred and 
the Japanese vigorously attacked them. 
On* of the Russian drotroyers, which 
was hit aud set on Are, retreated to the 
harbor burning. The Xevik attacked the 
Japanese, who scurried away. The ves
sels engaged In clearing the harbor Anal
ly made a pansage and the Norik led 
the Russian flee< sinward.

In the meantime Admiral TVigo con- 
erolid the positions of hi* ships and at 
4 o'clock sent the third squadron dot 
into the vision of the Husaians with the 
Object Of drawing them seaward. The 
Russian fleet stood southeastward and 
then southwest. During this time Ad
miral Togo concealed bis flrat squadron 
soulh of till gen rock. As the Russians 
approached Admiral Togo aieemliled bis 
fleet and prepareil to attack.

At 0.15 p.ui. the Russians were in 
plain sight eight miles northwest of 
Gugan ruck. The CaareribcU led and the 
nine other, followed In a single

ant fifth flotilas. Whoa* report confirm
'd that of the patrol ship as to the Ktm- 
slan losses.

Admiral Togo say. the moonlight and s,„«m cratist-
the narrow Hne of the etoemv prevented r* StJjx»het*mhlp*r five croisera and 

- — • r damage t?n’"1° host, pnt to sea at 8 o'clock onhis fleet from Inflicting greater damage
The Japanese loss was 

•mall. The destroyer KMrakmnp was 
struck in the cabin and three of her 
crew were killed and three wounded. 
The flrat dime torpedo Dodt CMflori was 
•truck In the engine room. Torpedo 
boats 04, GO, end 53 were damaged, the 
others engaged were uninjured.

In concluding his report Admiral Togo 
•aid: -The effect <*f the attack end the 
small loss must I» attribut,.I to the illus
trious virtues of Hi» Mejeety."

DESPERATE FIGHT
OFF PORT, ARTHUR.

London. June 27.—The Central News 
has received the foRiswlng dhqiutcl, fruee 
iu Tokio correepradttit, dated Jane AUh. 
evening:

“A detailed arc met of the nevsl hat- 
tie at Port Arthur has been published

•'The Unsaiao huileehips Peraeviet. 
Poltava ana K.-vaeJOpi.l ,,„1 ,h.. , ri,l,.vs 
Bayan, Askold and Norik" attempted to 
emerge from the hatbor at dawn on 
June 23rd, led by Kramers used for 
dee ring the mines.

*'At 11 a. m. dm battleships Cnsre- 
Tltch, Retviaan ami Pobieda joiucl the 
others. All the ships then advanced, 
endeavoring to dispose of the mines laid 
by the Japanese, but they were hinder,si 
by two Japanese tarpelo boat destroy- 
era, which bad bean guatdleg the mouth 
of the harbor.

"At 8 p. ui. the Jape new torpedo 
boats emAsnged shot» with seven Hus
sion destroyers which were cirering the 
elrarlng operation». On* of the R newts n 
destroyers waa set qn Are and taken in- 
■Hle the harbor.

"Consequently the Japanese decoyed 
the Rneeien» out to sea and a Wilted an 
opportunity to tsegin a general action, 
bus between 8 and 9 ». m. the Btuadan 
ship* made for the hatbor.

"The Japanese torpedo boat* and tor
pedo boat drotroyers chased the Rra 
sians, and it 6.30 delirerril the Unit at- 

I Of11, iu eon sequence of which the enemy 
; was thrown into disorder,
I “During the night eight separate at- 
I taeks were delivered lasting until dawn 
! of Friday.

“In one of these assaults the Ctilr- 
- Deice torpedoed a battleship of the
I Peresrlet type ami sunk her. A battle 
i ••’I» of the Sersstopol type amt a 

cruiser of the Diana type were disabled 
and towed away.”.

Thereupon the Russian v,roils 
entered the harbor during Friday nigot.

The nbwspapera* publish entogis c 
article# upon Admiral Togo’s prooip
Hvti'SI.

NO. 47.

suppressed for strategicmight be
rrosons.

It is reported that a serions land light 
lias Taken place near Taitchekalo, in 
which the Rttsshtns vcrre'itefeynt, lui! 
no confirmation, of this report is obtain
able.
8AÏ8 JAPANESE0

SHIPS WERE DAMAGED.

t’ln-foo, Jane 27.—A Chinaman who 
arrived here from die vielnity of Port 
Arthur In a junk, reports that on Friday 
morning he saw two large Japanese 
ships and three torpedo boats, alt dam’- 
aged. withdrawing from the fleet off 
Port Arthur.

ALEXIEFF DOES NOT
KNOW THE RESULT.

St. Petersburg. June 2a—Under the 
date of June 20th Viceroy Alexieff tele
graphed to the Emperor •* follows:

"Dur Port Arthur eqnadron, command 
•■d by Rear-Admiral Wlttaoeft, consist

the im.ming of June 23rd.
"Ariaiding -to reports recelred frown 

the signal station on the Liao "hao 
Tiro ban promontory, the ships wrat out 
without accident.

"When oar rsewele ranched open 
water, the enemy’s fleet, consisting of 
nine large ships, of which three were 
battleships and twenty-two torpolo 
boats, was sights,! on the horizon. Our 
squadron attacked the rtlemy.

“Up to the present I here rect+rsd no 
new* of the result of lb. fighting.’’

tCqallingd on pig* tet ____ ...

THE MEOW 
m CANCELLED

SYNDICATE WITHDRAWS
FROM UNDERTAKING

DANGEROUS FIRE 
IN DRIARD HOTEL

A Desperate Five-Hoar Fight Between Fire
men and Fire Fiend-Victory for 

Former.

Tabs Connell New Hu Rewtr to Deal 
With Ligner Beshui In That 

Territeryr

(Special In tbs Tlmss.)
Ottawa. June 27—Tbe Treadgold con 

cs.ion in the Yukon has been cancelled. 
Treadgold and promoters notified the 
government that they desired to with
draw from the undertaking, and the 
lfaae was therefore cancelled.

■Yukon Liquor Business.
An ordor-in-ccuuril he* been passed 

giving power to the Yukon council to 
deal with the liqnor business in the Yu
kon territory. The Yukon council had 
bran doing this under a local ordinance I 
*nen objections was taken to it on the 
grounds of want of jurisdiction. The 
Justice department hrtd that the objec
tions taken were valid, and now the Do
minion government has passed this order 
to dispose of the question of divided au
thority. This new older contains the 
same provisions as the old order. That 
is. .spirits will tie admitted at $2 per 
gallon and beer and light wines at 50 
tents per gallon. v

REPORTED LOSS
OF THREE WARSHIPS.------ -------- — > . . single line.

The NOrlk and seven destroyers were - „
placed et the right of the line. St. Petersburg, Jane 2Û.—Up to to-

Adndral Togo waited ni»^t the Jepinese report of the lose of
With Battle Flans Firing g Russian ship at Port Arthur has not

, ,, . " g Imen published here, although the authori-
from all the tops. The Japanese fleet Ike have allowed to be printed t state- 
formation represented the first letter of ment that the squadron ha* made a 
the Jaiwn.ee alphabet inverted. sortie, and alto the news of ohe hme of
. At 7.30 p.m. the Russians headed for * Japanese torpedo destroyer, 

the Japan.v*, and Admiral Togo veered , An official explanation of the snppres- 
olightly to the right in order to bring : n‘"u of the Japanese report -Is that the 
preroure against the head of the Ram-, admiralty is unwilling to naneeraserHv 
siao formation. 1 »l«m the public by the elm dation of

At 8 p.m. the Russians i-haiigtii their l'lich statements entirely on the anttrnr-
ead«l iitrrflitt-iipH itv nf th* Minm>I courue ami headed northward. gVdmiral 

T<«o Mlowetl iu a long single tine, or
dering the destroyers and torpedo boat* 
to prepare for an attack after sundown. 

At 8.-22 p;m. nié dttlfilT ffbtniai'awung
| around the rear of the Japanese fleet aad 
. headed toward» the Husaians at full 
I apeed.

At 9.30 the fourth flotilla diverted

Tty of the enemy.
It is also suggewttxl as poeatble that 

there has been a fight, and that the 
Japanese have minimized Undr own W magnifié VW of the R^a 
Mans with a view to affecting the new 
loan, whidi it k understood the Japan
ese are negotiating.

, - ----- --- —-• ••• MVb.ua uiTcnca the other bend, according to a
the hfBi of die Russian fleet, now in the ! ^ign tiand attache, the admiralty 
rear of a point five mlies outeide the en- 1 «duwtted today that Rear-Admiral Witt-
truili’v to I ’turf Arthur 11»..._ # Nfn-ft tka ni _ j . .. ..

' :4-

trauce to I’ts-t Arthur. Immediately at 
terwarihi the fifth flotilla delivered a sec
ond attack. The RusaiaA fleet was con 
fnecd ami it was inqssooble for It to re- 
trekt quickly Into the harixor on account 
of the narruwnees of the channel and 
poeibly the low tide.

At 10.30 p.m. the, Russian fleet an- 
chored in a single line extending from 
the foot of Wantsning fort to the base 
of Shetueriien.

During the night the torpedo flotillas 
kept up a constant attack on the Rus
sian fleet, going In eight tlmee.

The mill effective attack was of the 
sixth flotilla, which *t 1130 p.m. caught 
the Russiens rounding Shenshen. The 
flrat cia sa torpedo boat Chiraeki, Com
mander Wakabeheshl, sent two 

Torpedoes Into a Battleship
of the Fereeviet class. She was seen to 
sink In a volume of smoke -nod fire. 
Other effects of the attack were not nb- 
aerved on accoui» of the heavy firing 
which cart volumes of water over the 
flotilla and the heavy cannonading which
-----MfcR jto The searchlights bum the

■ and the forts «1*» blinded the Jap-

At dawn oa Friday a monnmsaanoe 
of the entrance was made by tÿc fourth

- 'Sb.t's» -.. : --v 1 ‘ * .... - ’ ■

soeft, the naval commander at Port 
Arthur, loot one battleship and two 
cruisers, bnt in the absence of details 
there was no inclination to believe that 
the ships struck mine*.

Ill high court and army and naval 
circles, where the report of the Port 
Arthur affair has be,.® preriy circulated, 
the Japanese Tendon is received with 
considerable reserve.

The officials do not attempt le disgnlae 
the seriousness of. and the far-reaching 
consequence which might result from the 
l«s of three of the Port Arthur war
ships, but they profess to he more In
clined to believe that the vranch were 
lost in open fight rather than- as a result 
of torpedo brat. Should this be the 
ease the Japaneae could not hare 
escaped without material low nnd the 
crippling of one or two of the battle
ships, enough to assure the command of 
the sea to the Baltic squadron.

There is ranch apeeolatlnn to-night as 
to whether the Vladivostok squadron 
might not have gone rat. and perhaps Be 
ot the eve of Joining the Port Arthur 
fleet.

A telegram from VUdlrrtrtoek, dated 
June 27th. which has belli received here, 
does not mention the squadron, bat It le 
wily conceivable that inch mention

ACT WILL NOT 
BE

COURTS TO DETERMINE
RIGHTS OF SETTLERS

Dotnlsioo Government Decides Measure 
U Wlthto the Jurisdiction of 

the Province.

(Special to the Tlmee.)
Ottawa, June 27.—The British Colum

bia act of last aewion to ne-cure to ctr 
tain eettlem within the Island railway 
belt sirrfacv and imtteraftrrace right*, 
will not be disallowed.

The question waa brought up on tile 
application of the Esquimau & Na
naimo railway for AiwaUowanee on the 
ground that it interfered with the com
pany rights in lands conveyed to it by 
the Dominion government.

The minister of justice give# the opin
ion that the act ia .wHhin the power of 
the legislature, and therefore'advised 
that it be not <XHallowed,

The local government having under
taken to aaaert the claims of aetllera by 
paying the coat of litigation, will now be 
in a position to carry out it* promine.

The I>ominidh government*» yiçw la L. 
that légistetion of that kind, whether r 
good or bad, hi domestic in character 
and therefore ahould not he liHtrfereil 
with. Whatever the settlers* right* may 
be they will be «letenmned by the courts 
and not by dtealSotvance. which member* Cowboy 
of the local government are known to 
have favored.

After a desperate fight lasting five 
hour*, the fire department early this 
morning succeeded in extingntehipg one 
of the mont -insidious and ntuMHÎrn con
flagrations in,the history ot the city. It 
was-~4n the Driard hotel, the largtwt 
hontelry on the Isiaml, and although by 
splendid work the firemen emtined it 
principally to the banement it wag a 
constant menace to the security of the 
town during the whole time the struggle 
was in progress.

It wm certainly a battle royal that 
wan fought in that basement, though 
ju»a how fli*rce i( wa* the throng of spec
tator» who gatiiere^i in the vicinity could 
scarcely reallie. Vnflînchingly the fir** 
fighter* entered thne and time Again a 
p**rfect inferno of *iuoke and flame, risk
ing destruction not only by these de
ment* but aha> by falling fl.Mir* un.1 tim
ber*. There were moment# when eve» 
the n*wt experienced fir**mvn feJt that 
the build!ug w«w dmuned. but their deler 

I minatlon ami «taotic ifforte never les
sened and inch by inch, foot by foot 
they drove the fire fiend and his cohorts 
froa! one p«udth>n. to another until finally 
they destroyed them.

The fire started in the Turkish bath 
apartments or vicinity, on Broad street, 
and shortly after nine o’clock an alarm 
warn wounded. Realizing" the dâhgerôn* 
nature o# such an outbreak Chief Wat- 
81,11 «Hered out the entire fire lighting 
■ pparatne. Two engine* were operated 
while the hook and ladder, 1»«h* reel* 
and rhtmicate from headquarters and 
the apparatus from the dixtrict fircJialia.. 
were att xm rBe scene In quick time. 
Onej>f the eogmes worked at the tank 

corner of Y ate* an.1 Douglaa 
•trwts, aud the other on the corner erf 
Doug’a* and Vidw.

Tile dense volumes trf smoke which 
poured from the basement made the task 
***** department aud wrtunteen.. of 
wnom there were many, exceedingly diffi
cult. Their great point was to locate

JVO9* pert1i’ *nd they flui<*kly f*>uud 
that there were several bad corners. 
They first worked in the direction of the 

ira.towards the southeast »mien of 
the building. Hose was'lined through 
the premises of Carter & McCandJee*. 
sod anon two- streams Were playing ou 
the flames. The theatre hose was also 
omplojod, so the Are kin* bad a pretty 
strou* opposition from that direction.

But the tire had dashed along the 
brasmiDt with frightful rapidity and the 
douils of smoke issuing through the ven
tilators on Broad and View streets indi
cated that there was a tough proposition 
in more thin one section of the bonding. 
Altogether about ten powerful streams 
were poured into the place from different 
pointe, and the firemen vL.o worked be- 
L^LWete w*Jin« water all the time. 
From the distance at. time» It looked as 
though the entire interior of the big 
structure would be gutted, as huge vol
umes of «moke floated from the chimney 
and through the elevator abaft, while fre
quently the sky would be illuminated by 

Fortunately the 
situation, wlule bad enough, was not a, 
draperais as this would Indicate, the re- 
flection being cawed by the Are leaping 
through the conservatory. Once, bo». 
*T"j «ho'flame* shot up through the 
kitchen to the roof, and a «Venin was

■1•«•**** ““ them from the old,
Driard Bunding. '

The majorljy of the firemen agree that
Si'. lo‘'ro,, heWW'” *he. View otreci
«3e in the vicinity of the stairway lead 
ing to the lavatnrv i* ____••aW*.

KILLED BY ELBCTBIC CAR.

(Awocleled Pre«.)
rhieage. Jims 27.-» nUe crossing the 

tracks In Austin yesterday lu un two. 
mobile. George B. Dixon, » manufacturer 
of heating apparatus, sad hie wife, were

.“"ro.l“ * '«•“•I*», with as efrytrlc ear.
.

ing to the lavatory. There it'waa
lfurwa<ie‘ and P* ”** who Uct* that 
lurid danger dwerve the h(ghe»t praise

rjxw™„:;"rra££^E;
rrfSaiafïaathe terntory they had trot but e^tlir.sl 
some from the enemy. The stubborn-
,nV hL, " v" n*lde th* fighting raped- 
any Hard, No sooner would ft»© ‘mnv
P™ ^eir *tt«tion to View afreet aec- 

tkm than * blue wu»»W recur in the 
basement on Brood strut. Thus th»v
to’Tiii "'ro°" n“T<‘ fr,,,n OK siren
to the other until they were readv to 
drip from exhaustion. A me,TJ»,
Îirr'w'» K,f' ’■’!? the Jtpsrtment a 

’LJIT” h?"r' ","1 Tritin -he outside 
it. looked as though tin building was In
Lr,nrhM'ro„r"'",i"" Tb*' P*»» was 
fro^îr* * w,,er •» klT the fire 
fym the meter and the gas waa turned 
off. Immediately this was dispatched 
smaller outbreak occurred below the ,lin-z::zrn:i\ ,f*irwa’'' «>«« wa.*oon «‘xtmguishtil.

The no,oner In which the fire fightera 
confined the danger zone ,o the base

ment was Wimderful, pariicularlr when 
the flames were leaping up through the 
kitalwn in all direction». It was during 
thin stage of the fight that they invaded 
rooms 13, 14. 15, 16 <m the uveoud floor 

h#Vu<'. They ateu Mnea*a*.«- 
np the spiral stairway but w.<.* caught 
before they couhl upread. SI«*.lgc ham
mer# and axtw |»l«y*-i an impoi rant part 
n the battle, and part# of th* floor and 

gtea* ni lewalk oirtted* the boil-ling had 
to lie torn up iu order to allow ihe #varch- 
ing ttream to drive the fire from it* lurk
ing place*. About one o’clock the fire- 
”” frit «-.ofideot that they h^i the fight 
well in hand, and tin h*mr or two later 
#aw them athuinteter the death blow. 
Abflmt 4 o’clorit then* threatened to be a 
rçeurrwüuu crn- tlu’ roof, and the firemr 
were again called tut, hut thi* danger 
wa» aptNilüy averted. Member# ot the 
department were statioued on guard in 
various part# of the building throughout 
the remainder of the nighi ready, to 
re#ume operation# at a moim-m # notiea. 
*H»t th© men liarf.done their work ther- 
oagtily and -wed. ami the force# of the 
fitc fiend Wi re wholly deuwltebwl.

It was not a apectacuter... fire, and 
theré was little for the large crowd of 
•pectaibtw that congregated r«. lo bold ex
cept cloudif of smoke, and the m« u ia their 
riiirt sleeve# hurrying In all direetteos. 
There wax no cotrtusion that could be 
noticed, and the fact that the firemen 
and volunteer# worked *o well together ' 
undoubtedly explain* why the entire 
block i* sf.-:n«rng to-day. Owners of 
neighboring premize* thought that the 
building waa doomed, and prepared to 
remove their good* from their place# of 
btMin*## at th* first sign of the fire 
■prending.

There were several catmahie#, buf for- 
tmutely none wa# #eriou#. Fireman 
Kuirtcy fell down a hole in the floor in 
the corner of the big office room and 
narrowly esrap*-«i bring burned to death* 
He wa# dragged out in time hv 
ant Chief McDowell. Jack Dvmpater 
wa» overcome by gipoke, but a# *©ou un 

he luckily returned to the 
agnt. Ycomam service wa# reudered by 
fornix iuember* ef fh* department, who 
were unable to restet the impute* to get 
into the fray, so into it they went with 
a vengeance.

There we* sixiy-five people in the 
hoti l, uml tiler departure though hurried 
wa# unattended by confusion. Manager 
Harrison and staff did their utmost on 
behalf of the guests, who werv Roused 
in the neightwring hoteje. A# only a few 
of the room# above the first floor suffered 
to much extent from the fire, ihe guests 
did not sustain any serious losses. Some 
sample#, which unluckily were in the 
basement, were destroyed. The total 

• *0Sw Is estimated at twenty-five thotlsâtfd1 
‘ dollar». The building, furniture, etc., 

were insured for abput $85,t*.*)] distribut
ed among a number of companies locally 
represented. The hotel was erected about 
twrive year# ago, the cost being in the
neighborhood of $120.000. . , # .

m-roia* Buildra* Inspector 
Nortiteett made, a (oov |hr bnihtln, to
uraV/^at*1* 008411,0,1 l” *Gidi the Sr*

It. He was -trouble I» ran,nine ,be 
centre piers, bat tiros, h, did investi*at. 
he reported safe. Th, erottod floor, he 
said, would have to b, r,modelled, and 
expressed, the opinion that if „ snffirient 
ntunher of men vn-r, employe,I il,i, conLd 

accomplished in a month. Manager
arjÜdTTti!"*?^ i*!-1*?* ,br splendid
Worir of the Are Apartment, ahd is also 
o”£ÿ for ’’he assistance render-
WAhn-By citizens. Although he hra‘;s 
two hit pretty hard he Intends resuming 
operations as soon a. the losses-are ad
justed. A meeting „f the fire imderwrit. 

=™p«* he’d to-day when an adj," -r 
was appointed. ^

This morning a coromittee ri present
ing the board of trade waited on Man
ager Harrison and proffered any assist
ance they could, give |f it w„„ desired. 
mt. lidfritnn a cknuwlcdgcfi" | hTIr " kind- 
ness hut replied that at present he wa. 
nnahle to ascertain just how he stood. 
Jo-day th,. sidewalk around the’building 
i, rolled In and police officers are. Patrolling hack nnd forth. Th? pi.” 
was «sited hy a lot of sightseers this 
morning, hut as they were not permitted 
Û «J0'".wa, little for them to see.
It is chiefly m the basement that the 
•ct-ne of ruin is prwnied *

The firemen Imd an abundance ofl 
water. In obedience to instructions from 
he water ct*mmifi#it,n«x'# <i<-|>!irtim>nt th* 

*taff it the pumping station turned 
loose, ami no Ic#s than twelve hundred 
gallon* * minute were pumped. In. rep- ‘ 
resenting * prc*#urc ranging from 100 to 
110 pound#.

('anadiaiv Note*.

Drowned—Death of 
Kennedy, of Toronto.

Ex-Mayor

(Associated Press.)
Lethbridge. ». W. T i j„, M-A ^ 

hoy nsmed Tsylpr v„ drowned while at 
tempting in swim Dona'ileon's borsss 
across the Belly river.

Kx-Mayov Deed.
^Torotito, June 2T.-Bx-Mayor Wtrring

diet atiaetoa^funds. Is dead, aged seventy, 
sevra years.

On Strike.
London, Oat., June 27.-M.rk,r. of tho 

7th regiment are oa strike for more pay. 
Three Years.

Owen Sound, June 27.—Prone!* Leonard

guilty to forgery, lias been sentenced 
three years In the penitentiary.

to

The history of Iceland for 1.0
igvr.i-Xgr.WjC.'J
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liquid Veneer
MAKES OLD THINGS i CLEANS, DISINFECTS, 

NEW VENEERS
FV»r Furniture, Pianos, Bicycles, Cer- • Nothing like It. Trial bottle, 5 ceota. 

rlages, Fine, Woodwork, etc. ) Regular else, BO «enta.

Campbell’s Drug Store
COB. FOOT AND DOCOLAS BTBBET*.

X
'■/

Avoid Matches 
inHousesWhere 
There Are Chil

dren.
You Can do this only by using electric 

light. Lampe are dangerous an«l a source 
of annoyance. Wire your house now, so a* 
to be prepared for the long evenings.

B.C. Electric Ry. Go.,
35 VATÇS 5T.

per day ami marching in order of bat
tle. evidently expecting momentarily an 
attack from the KushUm. Oku was
about ton mile# from Kalvhau yesterday.

—--- <m-------
RAYS JAVS KILLED

WOUNDED COS8ACK&

Linn Yitng, June 25.—A Rtissian cor
respondent with Mnjor-Oeneral Mis- 
fcfiedPs division «»f CV>**ocks, wfckfc is 
«.pposiog the junction of the armies of 
fivnerals Kuroki and Oku. in the neigh- 
iMtrhood of Kflichan, says:

“In the fight of Jnne 23r<1 tfie Cos
sacks wore mini tie to remove seven 
wounded men.' and they were all 
slaughtered before the eyes of their 
comrades. The Japanese afterward* in
dulged In mutilation*.

“The Important engagement expected 
msith of-Hwiehenir tanr Wr (tptaypd. 
thanks to Gen. Mhtcheaiko’* successful 
operations.

“Gee. Iteenenkaropoff has reoccupied 
Rainrntstp. Tm* Japanese are keeping 
iu large force at Kwnndinnsian.

“The Russian losses of two divisions at 
the battle of Vafaugow total 2,780 men."

STORY OP THE NAVALFIGHT OONFlRlrtUX

navel battle of June 23rd.i. .ï”Port At-

p! ..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
R*tei for huertion in THE TIMES) All CUuificBtlons, except Births, Mirriagci end Deaths, t cent per 
word per days six insertions for the price of fours no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time 

 rates on application.

‘V ' - «to

( thur. received by the Japanese legation 
j fmm Tokio. is identical with that of the 
j Associated Frees. exert* that m giving 
l the result of the torpedo boat destroyer** 
attack on the Russian fleet. It say*: “At 
lra*t cne battleship of the Peresviet type 
appeared to be sunk."

I4VE8 LOST RY THE
WfHCHSG OF transports:

ICE ARIES ARE 
FACE T9 FACE

DECISIVE BATTLE =
IS HOW IMMINENT

■apart el Severe FlfMIac la WHO 
Russian Losses Are Placed at 

Sixteen Thousand.

f’hefoo. Jam '25.—Tlie loss of life re
fill ing. from, tbr attack of the lluaslan 
Vladivpwtock squadron on the Japanese 
transporta Hitachi ami Unnri is now 
placeel at 1.5011 Many horse* were 
drowned.

Tliere was firing at ISnt Arthur last 
night. June 24rh. and L* night. The 
Naming of big gttos WASf£*tln<l!y hoard 
here Tit-night.

Eighteen Japanese transports hare 
been seen going west along the Korean 
coast. — —-

Liao Yang. June ‘Ut.—The armies of 
Gtoerai* Oku and Kuroki, aggrogatiug 
at least six divisions, are confronted by 
the huge force under Geiteral Kouropat- 
kin. The tension here Is most acute at 
the approach of tiie most important bat
tle of the war, at which three time» the 
number of troops engaged at Kiulien- 
cheng. Kinchau and Vnfangow will take 
pert. The proximity of the rainy sea
son makes the battle unavoidable.

Reinforcements are arriving regularly, 
gad are in excellent spirits.

-------o——
REPORT OF HEAVY

RUSSIAN LOSSES.

roes of cavalry, at Matsiavaitae, and at 
«lawn of June 23rd a detachment consist
ing of a battalion of infantry, two 
gnu* and two squadrons of cavalry, at
tacked a company of our vanguard 
bivouacking at Siandiao, ami forced the 
companies to retire. The Japanese oc
cupied Black mountain, north of Sian- 
diao on the Riakotung road.

“The Russians concentrated on the 
heights. Four companies with three 
mountain guns were ordered to move 
front Siakhotung over the pas* to Slan- 
diao. The J.-i|Mine*e were dtoloilge.! 
from their position by our artillery, and 
our detachment, reinforced, proceeded at 
11 o’clock in the morning to attack the 
whole of the enemy ■ front. Thé enemy
fen back in otter disorder and SlanrttiP ______________
was reoccupieit at VoYtack in the after- . It is always so in summpy when the de- 
noon. Onr-artillery fire forced back ' inaml for houselodd ct>a| l# ll*d*L hqt in 

- TSWW. wW-retiré |w^t*owlF if- Tvw wixk. 4 i* tinni* wlDl
wmm Z'"*'” -■ 1 u«ln <» ““un,- mb.

“dur hisse» were seven soldera kill**!. 1 The wrestling bout on Dominion Day 
thffre offle.-rs and fourteen soldiers Is expach^fb-Re a^first clâ« exhlbtrWn. 
wounded and one man missing. '

LADYKMITII NOTW.

(Special Correspondence of tjfye Times.) 
Tlie usual summer slack time in the 

mine* ha* eet la, ami for a few week* 
work wlf! not be os brisk os it has beeif.

Chicago. June 25.—A special to the 
Dally News from Tientsin says: “Offi
cer* arriving at Xewtihwawr from the 
front say that the battle fought on 
Thursday at Shnenfimr, about 40 mile* 
cast of Kaipingi was. the hardest Mow 
the Russians have yet received. The 
Russian* lost, according M^Ihese ac* 

'<*ounts. 16,000 men killed. wounded, 
missing amt prisoners. That the Ruf
fian retreat did not turn into a rout was 
due t« the <h*ggv<f bravery of the men 
of the Ninth East Siberian Ilifle Brigade, 
under Gen. Komlratsviti*. who covered 
the flying troop*, contesting every inch 
of the way.”

TWO ENGAGEMENTS
ON THURSDAY.

Tokio. June 25,-5 p.m.—A portion of 
the Japanese troop* at Takushan were 
in two engagement* on Thunaiay. They 
first surprised ami routed n squadron of 
Cossack* |H»*t«Hl at H* lane ban. 10 miles 
montiwcfar of San Tan Knw. on the road 
t* Taltchekaio. and next repulsed a fore* 
of Ruwians who oeciiiued a hill north of 
Bantaekon. The Russians retreated y>, 
the northwest, their artJHery and infnn- 
trj posted at Hsiahanbni covering their 
retreat. The enemy left 00 dead on the 
field.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH - 
- TELLS OF SITUATION.

Sr" ■ •
St Petersburg, Jot»ev23.—To-day ha* 

lieen full of rumor and intense excite
ment but. this wa* ndieved somewhat 
this evening by the issue of a special 
<>f th«- Official Mt asenger. contain log 
some detail* uf ' tin* fighting around Kai- 
l»ng ami other 'movements in the neigti- 
Esriwiml of flainfnr nirendy an
nounced by the Associated- Pres*.

Tlie general staff has received the fol
lowing dispatch from General Sakharuff, 
under date of June 25® :

“Siutv the ihoruing of June 23rd the 
enemy has eontimv^t t«* ndvaftet* t««ward 
Kaichau. Three «letachment* of cav
alry. each foll<>wed by <len*e line* of 
infantry. Imhiml which ar«‘ marching 
evlttmii* of the tine. The Japanese out- 
pf.st* t«>ward* «wening extended along 
the Kbo valley, about nine mile* south 
of Se-nuciien, with tiie cnvalrj po*te«i 
in the rear. The infantry, with ma
chine gun*, iiehl the village of Motsia- 
tung ou the right tVitik. Tlv-re was Hr 
ing nil I day, long. We had one man 
wonthletl.

The frontier guard*, omler Sulv 
Lieu t. - De me v«»r. nmbu*«-n«led ami fired 
on a' squailron Japanese cavalry
which lost cotjsi«ierahly. ten of their 
how* being kiHeil.

•Tliete ha* been no further .advance 
of the enemy up to 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon of June 21*t. A move- 
n«ent of Ja|wri«‘*e was first «dwerred 
from Khanzia. on the southern Slnyen 
r*»a«l. towanl* Kaichau along the motin- 
f sinon* ronte from Khnnxai leading 
uerthwnni to Sinkotnng.

“Tlie Japanese on «Lm« 22nd «M-cupied 
the village «»f -SUimliao. but toward even- 
fug th* f»i*ce umlec prewroc*
from a «letarimient of our vanguard.

“Tb<‘ edemr coocentratfMl three bat- 
Igfiqps. with six guns and four wiuad

|P«|i|
«Bcerr conrmatid«g the detachment 
sjn-ak highly of the bravery of our ar
tillery.

‘Some Cossacks on June 23rd pre- 
pa red an ambuscade near Linteiaho. 
alK>ut four miles from S«‘lychung. A 
Japanese detachment f« ll Into the am- 
buscade and l"*t fifteen kilb*l <»r wouaad- 
«1. Sub-Lieut. Polueuff, of the Russian 
force, wa* wounded.

"At 11 o'clock in tlie morning of June 
22nd the Russians exchanged shots with 
the enemy’s vangnanl. At about noon 
the Japanese on the right flank dislodg
ing them from several advanced fortified 
poet*.

“A Russian detachment at 5 o-'doek 
in tfi«' afternoon approached the enemy’s 
main position and found it occupied by 
three regiment* >f infantry with three 
guns. The Russian* held their position 
until 0 o’clock, not attacking the Ja|»au- 
ese because of the Japanese superior 
force. Our men then retired In per
fect order to we ni Saimatsse. Our 
losses are not yet known.

“The town of Kwayasianx has been 
evacuated by the enemy.”

Major-General Mistchenko. comman- 
4*1 of the eawtem (’««snack I«rigad», ac
centing to reports recelve»! at the war 

ffice. dated yestenkiy. Attacke«l the 
Japanese advance po«M* on the Sioyen- 
TakAokiao road, resulting in a sharp 
engagement in which artillery was 
brought up and the Japanese forwanl 
movement was arrested. On this roafl 
the Cossacks lost seven nien killetl and 
three oifle<»m and eleven men wounded? 

The position of Gep. Kuroki*» men 
x the Shiyen-Kaiehau road hi un

changed.
General Oka's army continues to ad

vance from Senmfie. travelling six miles

Matt. Whnlnn. of Northfiekl. will com
pete, alw» Swanson and several of the 
best men on the Island.

J. Anderson's house on Ray road. 
X«»rth6eM. was burned down a few days 
ag««. It was a fine lO-room house, not 
occupied and uninsured.

ROSS LA XI) CAMP.
Situation Improving—Increase of Force 

at the Le Rot Mine.

Miu Alice M. Smith, of Min 
neapoBs, Minn., tdls how wo* 
man’s monthly suffering may 
be permanently relieved by Lydia 
EJVnkham’sVegetabkCompound

“Dub M*. Fmi)ii:-I hs.e 
nenr before ft Ten my emloraemeat 
for ut medicine, but Lydie «- 
PinkhBm’» Vegetable Corn pound 
he* edded eo much to my life end 
happiness that I feel like making an 
exception in this cnee. Tor two year» 
every month I would hare two days of 
aerere pain, and could ûnd no relief, but 
one day when Tiaitin* a friend I ran 
eotom Lydia B. Ptikhnm's Vege
table Compoend, —she had need 
It with the Lest results and adeiaad 
me to try Ü. 1 ionnd that it worked 
wonders with am j I now experiencesst^t.’sâi^iS.c-sJsi
change. I Sea it occasionally new 
when I am exceptionally tired or worn 
ont.-—Mi* Aucn M, Surra, tot Third 
At»., South Minneapolis, Minn-, Chair
man ExecutiTe Committee. Minneapolis 
Study Club.
ilttw ga^a| |iaaMmiS ssssw Us psssssss.

Lydia E. Plnkbum’» Vegetable 
Compound carries women sefely 
through the Terious aatarti 
crises end is the sefe gnerd of 
women’s beatth.

The truth about this greet 
medicine to taM to the letters 
from women being published In 
this puper constantly.

KING EDWARD AID
EMPEROR WILLIAM

$|NcImi it * Biaqntl Given by the 

Kalftr- Tit Prewrnil* of 
Peut.

WAVI'KD FEMALE 9NCLF.
AUreitlsemenis under ibis iieetl a cent

a word each lu»vtrtlon.
WANTED-Waltnve. Apply 

Coffee 1*arl««ra, Krued itre»t.
WANTED—A good reliable girl for general 

bouse work; good wages. Apply 2JV Ven
dors avenue.

WHEN AXHWUUNO advertisements under 
title beading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WAHYKO—MIXCKLLANISOl'M.
Advertisements under this head s cent 

à word each insertion.
WANTED—2Ô or 30 pack saddles, harness, 

etc. Vox sale, a light farm wagon In 
good order, tAeap. Apply 1 X L Sevand- 
Hauti more, b «tore street, next to & * 
N. Ry. Station. Open evenings.

WANTED—Pboto-Engraving work from all 
part» *4 tlie province; satisfac tion guaran
teed; send for sample#. B. C. Vboto- 
Enrravlng Co., ‘At Broad street, Victoria.

HOVSKS AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 
> a Word eadh insertion.
HHip nr „ _
close to town and car, full ailed lot; bal
ance on easy terms. Helsteroan St Co.

street to Church way.
~*mr------- --------- '

%3r’

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, K and if 

Trounce Avenue.

DBSULUMÆ BIX BOOMED Hot** with.
two -large lots In lawn, fruit and wg#, 

d00* 'Vln Parvhast^ vn terms for

fi. JReuf-

WHEN ANSWiSai-NG advertisements under 
Uhl# heading please any that you saw this 
senoancement la tfie Times.

-WHHte-WELL
wood Estate, «
for $800.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertleemeuts under (fits Lead a cent

a word each Insertion.
STRAY LD H El FEU—Came to premises of 

underalgned, one Jersey grade heifer. 
Owner e»n bare fier by paying wxpeesee. 
Win. Ferguson, Carey road.

WHEN ANSWERiNU advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement lu tfie Times.

WXXTED—Chimney sweeping, no mess, 
from ÛOc.; smoky chimneys cured. Tel. 
AW, or 4 Broughton street.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insurance

. __________ Agent, 42 Fort St.
TO JOB 11BlXTEBS-Our artists are now ——------------------------------------------- -------

tualdiix over drtien», .k«vhT» ett, for ! poB HALE-2 lot. on Beqnlm.lt road, Wrot 
tfie fiest catalogue work produced In tfie Dalton: nrlce 8380.
West. Send your ideas, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without charge.
,B. C. Pfioto-Engruvlng Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your 
property is fVw sale write us wt once, giv
ing full particular*, ayd we will sell It for 
yos If It can be s<d<L HeUkertnan k Co., 
Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE—Lut» on Admiral's road and on 
Constance Cove, water front ; prices from 
$TB to $150} terms, $10 per month. -sESgg

FOB SALE—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. 0. (30 seres divided); 
prices $82A0 upwards; easy terms.

BOARD* OF TRADE. Tourist AseoclatloB», 
etc., should consult u» when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kind» of Illustrated folders. We group 
phot"-* artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. C. Photo-Eugrsrlng Co., 211 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN AXS*KBIXU .<1,.TtUcuiTpu under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times—It will help 
/os.

WANTED-TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

s word each Insertion.

NM 
family horse and phaeton. 
Times Office.

Address L.,

WHEN ANWWEIUNG ndvert Is, ment* under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
a a now cement In tfie Ttmew.

"You 
Are 
So
,Stow.

Rowland, June 25.—Me fier» have im
proved materially in the past w«*ek in 
connection with Rosxland’s mining in- 
«liLstry. The Le Roi ha* Strengthened * 
it* crew and started new development 
w<*kt t/vsHie# iocreasing the alqiuuents 
somawhii. _ _

Tlie Bpltkee mine Js installing five 
machine drills instead of the three form
erly used, and expects to ship 150 tons 
weekly for several week*, to secur# a j 
thorough sroelhr test of the ore l«edict.

Tlie Velvet mine resumes iiu.l<*rgr,*un,l 
development on Monday, after being Idle 
for a year. Twenty-five men were em
ployed daily thi* week on the work. The 
concentrator at* the miue will also be run
ning early in July.

Considerable tonnage of dump ore 
from |he Iron Mask mine will be sent to 
tli-- Granby gflfitfr, < ««mmeuciti* on Mon
day, for the purpose of obtaining a 
smelter test on this class of material. It 
is possible that extensive operations will 
result therefrom.

TV Cliff mine, a well known producer 
of high grade copper ore. expects to »Urt 
next wet* with ten men on preliminary 
work, the force to be increased gradu
ally. ,

The ore shipments for the week ending 
to-night were: Le Roi, 1,220 tons; 
Centre Star, 1,440 lone; War Eagle, 
1.286 tons; Le Roi No. 2. 310 tons; Le 
Roi No. 2 (milled). 250 tons; Spit see. 30 
tone; Kootenay, 300 tons; 4u™bo, 220 
tons; t«ital, 5,140 tons; total, yesr to 
date, 177,528 ton*.
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If the woman at work should make 
answer to the other woman, site might, 
perhaps, say : ” You never had to scrub 
and clean when your back ached ao that 
it seemed that every movement would 
break it in two.» It's bail enough for a 
woman to suffer. But when she must 
suffer and slave at the same time she 
reaches the limit of her eûdurance.

Weak women who have been made 
strong by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Preemption, recommend it to others 
as a godsend. It establishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female 
weakness. •

«I have been ailing some time now, being 
troubled wkh female wenkoeaa," writes Mrs. 
Wm K. John non, of Avondale. Chester Co. Pm. 
• Every month 1 would have U» ne on my ttack. 
I tried many different raedlclnça and nothing 
rave me relief until I bejran Dr. Pierce’# medi
cines. using two bottles of ’ FaW>rite Prescrip
tion ’ sod two of ' Golden Medicnt Discoeery.’ 
These medicines have cured me When I began 
your treatment I was not able to do Very much, 
but now I do the work for my family of nine, 
amt Ihol better Uxiay thon I hare far a year.* 

Dr. Pierce's pleasant Pelleta cure bil
iousness and sipk headache. They do
not create tlie pill habit

Oils, Plasters am) 
Operations Fail 

to Cure Cancer
Tli ere is a peculiar condition of the 

blood which favors the growth of cancer 
germs in the system, and that is the 
reason that local treatment like the 
above fail* to make permanent cures, 

Those who suffer from Cancer or 
Tumors will be glad to learn of a Con
stitutional remedy that is pleasant- to 
use. and can be taken In the privacy of 
one’s own home without even the mem
bers of your own family knowing ft. 
Mention this pape^ and send 6 cents in 
stamps to Eb Y_Stott & Jury, Rowman- 
rille, Ont., for a useful booklet, “Can
cer, Its Cause and Cure.”

FOB SA 
having
Price $

-Pretty borne on Victoria Arm, 
water frontage, near'y acre;

FOB BALE—ê roomed bang»low on Quadra 
street, 10 minutes from P. O., U acre 
'land, nice orchard; price $4,730.

FOB SALE—No. 43 North Chatham Street, 
house 8 rooms, price $1,300; easy terms.

TO LETjNVl 21 Parry street, Ja Bay;

FOR SALE—4 large lots, corner Cowan and 
Wilson avenues; price only $ûOÜ.

for monthly “Home YK.S
FOB SALE—5-acre blocks fruit land on 

North Dairy Farm (near imlmer’e 
vretoerd; price $130 per acre.

FOB BABE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $4d»nd #60 per acre.

FOR 8ALB-CadtM.ro Bey park. 800 acres 
In blocks to suit, from $28 to $50 per acre.

««Messed for $VU0, to ue sold

BL UNHIDE ROAD, 28 or 30 acres ot good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear- 
ed, feu« vd and under cultivâtl/«u, balance 
Partly slashed and light brush ; price |luo

FOR $000 YOU CAM PURCHASE a four
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Are.

x’ I-V1IT I, r.ffu ..tvmT ll'/UBK,
fitted with 
price $3;auu.

on Vtew street, for sale, 
all modern conveniences;

$1.000 WVLL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light

connection, large lot, vim douute 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar- 
raugwf

A IA)\ ELY HOME oq Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, ah fenced, 
luo fruit trees, 1 acre in «urawfierrlee, T 
roomed two story bouse; price only $3,3(10.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, l«d story, S 
room*, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence; also three lots under cultivation; 

h-ught for.fi;
LEB k FRASER,

Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, U and U 
Trounce Avenue.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Real Eatatc.

Offices, 73V4 Government St. Tel.
FOB RUNT—Furnlrtied house on Dallas 

road. 8 rooms, bathroom, electric light, 
all modem improvemenis; $30 per month.

FOR SALE—2 storied brick bouse on Sec
ond street. 7 rooms, with bathroom, gar
den and stable; $2.506.

FOB SALE—2 storied bouse, with stone 
foundation and large cellar, 8 roouw, with 
bathroom, lot measures 72x103 feet. Carr 
Street; $2,000.

FOR SALE—Farm near Coldstream, 7» 
acres heavily timbered land, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, etc.; for sale
at a bargain.

FOR RENT—6 roomed cottage and 4 lot» 
on Dallas road, new barn and stable; #15
per month. —--------  --------

1

The "American official* at Peri* are 
hopeful that Hie Washington govern
ment will take step» to recognize the 
good office* of France leading op to the 
release of Messrs. Pcrdivaria and Varier. 
The diplomatic plan* whicbsFqreign Min
ister Delcaase set in nwfion were re
sponsible for the final liberation of the 
prisoners.

The south-hound Twentieth Orafury 
Limit«-«1 on Ch* Rig Four road jumped 
the track at ‘Delaware. Ohio, oo Satur
day. white runntnf at a terrific speed. 
'Hie fireman and engineer were killed 
and the baggagemen fatatig injured. 
The engine was wrecked.

Kiel, June 25.—The royal yacht Vic
toria and Albert, with King Edward on 
board, entered the Holtenau lock at the 
mouili of the Baltic canal this afternoon 
auiidat the sahilee from the assembled 
German warships.

Biu|ieror William, who .was accom
panied by Prince Henry of Prussia, the 
Grown Prince, Frederick William, and 
a brilliant suite, awaited his uncle here. 
Tlie meetilig between the two sovereigns 
was roost hearty.

Emperor William wore the uniform of 
a British admiral, sod tbp ribbon of the 
Order of the Bath, and King Edward 
was iu the uniform of a German ad
miral, with a cross on his breatt and a 
ribbon of the Order of.the Black Eagle.

Immediately after the gangway had 
l«een laid Emperor William boarded the 
Briti*b yucht and greeted hi* puck* in 
tlie heartiest manur. kissing him sev
eral time» on both cheek*. After greet
ings between King Edward and Prince 
ll. nry of Prussia and tbe Crown Prince, 
the King landed, witnessed a march pant 
of the Guards and returned to his yacht, 
which afterwards entered Kiel harbor.
- A banquet was served on tbe upper 

«leek of the Hohensolleru. Emperor Wil
liam, in proposing a toast to King Ed
ward, said:

*lt is a great satisfaction to me to wel
come your Royal and Imperial Majesty 
for the first time on board a German 
*ifip. Your Majesty comes to German 
shores as tbe rifler of a great empire en- 
cMipmlB# fte fortf throbgli "Che sea. 
and moat kindly .willing to. participate iu 
German yachting.

“Your Majesty was greeted by the 
thunder of the German fleet, which i* 
glad to see It» honorary admiral. It is 
the youngest creation among fleets in the 
world and cn expression of the reviving 
*ea activity of the German empire, re
generated by the great Emperor of undy
ing memory. It is intended for the pro
tection of trade and territory, and it also 
serres» like the German army, for the 
maintenance of peace, which the German 
<*mpire ha* kept’ ever thirty years, and 
which Europe has preserved with it.

“It i* known to every one by Your 
Majesty's words and influence that Your 
Majesty* 
thlfi very
—as I, too, am ever devoted to the wish 
that all might attain thi* end. May (Lad 
leu«f sywvr-s Jo our efforts.”

King Edward replied as follows:
“In offering Your Imperial aqd Royal 

Majesty the sfheerest thanks for the ex
ceedingly kind words in which Your Ma
jesty ha* drunk my health. I esteem my
self happy to have the opportunity to 
vxpre*» the <h*epeet gratitude for the bril
liant reception Your Majesty has pre
pared for me.

“Your Majesty’s appreciative reference 
to my unremitting endeavors for the 
maintenance of peace deeply touch me, 
an«l I am happy in the certainty that 
Your Majesty ha* the same object in 
view. May our two flags float sble by 
side to the remotest age*, even as to
day, for the maintenance of peace and 
the welfare, not only of our own coun
tries, but of all -other nation*.”

When the King left the ^ohensollem 
shortly after 10 o’clock a signal rocket 
was fired, and all the warships burst 
into a blase of light. Many small craft 
were illuminated, and some, displaying 
“God Rave the King,” in electric lights, 
traversed the heritor, where launches 
from the warships performed a series of 
evolutions.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET—flmall well furnished cottage. 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

TO LET—Store on Government street, two 
stories wUfi basement; best location. 
Heietrrmen, & Co.

FUBNIBHED HOU8EKBBP1NG BOOQ4B- 
Bedruom. kitchen and bathroom, with 
modern Improvements, 104 l'andora street. 
Apply 97 Quadra street.

TO LET—Good erven roomed house, close 
to town, all modéra conveniences; rent 
$13. Helsteroan k Co.

HOUKKKBBPING BOOMS TO L»T-W»gle
or en suite; cheapest In city; across from 
Dokdolou Hotel. 128 Totes street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaements under 
this heading please ear that you saw Vtia
annouuceuK-nt In the Times.

FOR 9ALB-MI9CBLLANKOVS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Small cooking stove, four holes; 

state price. Address w. D., this office.
FOB BALE—Cottage, one hundred dollars. 

Apply tfl Fourth street. ^
FIHB8H OALVBD COW« and brood sow 

for sale. Apply H., Time* Office.
FOB BALE—Twelve acres of timothy and 

clover hay. Apply lui Douglas street
BARGAINS In all kinds of second-hand 

furniture, evoking and oil stoves; also 
tents. In good condition. . At the Old 
Curiosity #b-«p, cor. Fort and Maaclmrd 
streets. Pierce O'Connor.

... i.u A»mtoOTtoito|. ■ a. iiU».MÉ»«â — — *...W Mrnv A..VBWf.nlno ■’ITrflifptnrniw «Mirr
this heading pleaae say that you soar this 
announcement In the Time*—It will help
f—. ' ’ ■ *

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisement* under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR MALE—Foul Bay. double lot 1, Mills 

street; Foul Bay road, sub-dlvision lot IV, 
Bees. 88 aud 9U (map 249); also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mills, P. O. Box 491.

FOR SALE—Lots on Niagara, Battery, 
£U^.nce, Blmcoe and Carr streets, James

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
30 Broad Btrcet, Victoria.

The Stuart Robertson Co„ Ld_
A. Stuart Robertson, J. K. Smart,

Pres. ----- - Mang. Dir.
38 Broad Street.

To Let—Battery 8t., 7 rooms, furatshed. .$30
l To Let—battery 8t., 7 rooms  ..........22
To Let—Mena lee St., 7 rooms ............... 15

j To Let—Vnacourer Bt., 0 mi— T------. 8
1 To Let—La bouc here St-, 8 rooms......... S
j To Let—flay war dAve., 5 rooms ........ 5

FOB SALE—Pandora street. 10 roomed ! —*—t
dwelling, all modern convenience*; $8.18»/. {MU1LDRR ft GENERAL CONTRACTOR..

MOORE k WHITTINGTON—dtough and 
dressed lumlwr. shingles sod moulding» 

i for sale. 16» Vale» street. Phone A739.
THOMAS CATTERALL—18 Broad street.

Building in an Its branches: wharf work.
• an«l yen era I jobbing. Tel. 820. 

FOB SALE—8 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits aud moeutulus, 
$1.890; of will be sold separately.

rOB HALE—Dallas road, 2 lots and modern 
10 roomed dwelling. $7,000; easy terms.

FOB HALE—The Arm, 2 large water front j 
lot» sad SO roomed dwelling; only $3,t**>. 1

FOR tLLE—Niagara street, on ear Mae, 
modern bungalow of 7 ro-rna; $2.590.

FOB BALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two let», on car line; only $2,825. —*

■------ --------Ray» ....___
house, good sell, cBy water Mid on; price 
$2,825.

SALE-Lot, 00x129, and 
le, McCInre street; $1,809.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay aveooe, near Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant lots; only $750.

FOR SALiK-Shamilean !.ikr. < .f
cottage, with furniture; only $u00.

FOB «ALE-Lot, 00x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath sud pantry. Old Bsqulnmli 
road. $1.500; particularly easy term*.

FOB BALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 09x120, 5
modern conveniences;

5 roomed cottage, 
•; only $1,000.

FOB BALE-150 acres. South Cowlcban, 20 
utvl cultivated, «PwelMhg, 2 large battu*, 
one mile from wharf, 2% nrtlt-s from rail
way; only $2.100. - r- •

BBTFMATBS GIVEN on moving build 
work carefully done at reasonable pi 
Jofinaon A Co., Ill North Pembroke 1

OABBVTHEÏ48, TMCKBON A HOWB8, 
IS! to 135 Johnson street. Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases an* 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
sign •* find estimates furnished.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laM, etc. John Bell. Leavr 
orders at Klchollet A Benouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES 
paired or altered, at 
opposite Dominion Hotel, 
anteed. James Dupee.

'*1?-■Yates atreeL 
All wx»rk guar-

PBAOTICAIL CLEANING AND I8UPM1NG 
WORKS—Lace CNirtalns and Blankets fr 
■peclaRy. Paul's, 1<*H» Douglas street. 
Phono 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICBB.

VICTORIA. COFFEE AND WS0H MILL» 
—Office and mills. 148 Government etreeL 
A. J. M or ley, proprietor. -,

FOB MALB^-175 acres, six miles from town, 
email house add barn; $3,0UU.

1X>R BALE—At g sacrifice, section 24, 
Gold*ream District, 186 acres off land,
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making au offer, 
to Box 814, Vancouver, B. C.

FOB BALE—At leas than coat of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable end

whole endeavor is directed tu , other outhouscA abvttt 59
■ r, , rv i!i..n i.f »*,•■ii-.* ginning to bear; make fine <Mek*n rafim. pud—the pr>‘«‘ r .UPU ol peaw » rô,d; tl.uuu. term.. *n>lr Ttmp.

FOB BALE—7% acre» and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition building»; $ûut» cturti 
and balance In small monthly payment*, 
no interest.

FOB BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new V. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms on. appklcaUuu.

FOB RALE—Uomlakln District, 200 acres, 
do cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, -sheds, etc.; only

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed eouage; $2,990. — rr: --

WHEN ANSWERING ndv«*rt1*emeuta under, 
this heidldg pieuc shy (fiat you *aw this 
annouuceme* In tfie Times. 

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Advertisements onder this head • cent 
a word each lusertlon. .<*

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING BOOMfl 
to let : al*o suite of rooms with bath, for 
a gostieman. 120 Vancouver street.

PRIVATE BOARD—82 Quebec street. M*. 
A. J. Surith.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
' tfils heading please way that you saw this 

announcement In the Times. 

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR FILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles, Soar druggist will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls te rare you. Is « 
to !4 dsgu. 38C.

BALE OF WORK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertloa.
BT. MARK'S CHUBCH-Rale work In 

aid oi the Sunday School Building Fund, 
Tntoday. 28th June. 'Tolmle Schocÿ, Bole- 
sklne road, at 3 o’clock.'

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Bise» Week Sri. *r»«l Mt ie«»
JOHN HAGGAHTY,

« D.BIU1BBÏ *T. TBLBraOZtB 1*.

8 vacant lots;
lenry 
; only $525.

FOR BALE- Esquimau road, Vs* aery aud 5 
roomed cottage; $1JM)0.

FOB MALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beeefi, V4 acre and 8 roomed house, 
$3,600; terms.

FoB SALE-Pandora street, lot 80x120, 0 
roomed cottage; only #1,800.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. BT BAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yate* 
street. Largest dyeing and droning 
eetabttikment In the province. Country 
orders yollclted. Tel. 200.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERTurom8—We make cuts which 

«Mhance . Jfcs effectiveness of your adver
tisements out hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustrations. From $2 nje 
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

EDUCATIONAL.

borough * instruction 
shorthand, typewriting, 
principal.

attention given 
tioe |

bookkeeping, 
bookkeeping, 

E. A. Macmillan,

ART. flCHGOL- -68 -Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private Iroaona given.

HALF TONES.

FOB BALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant Idt; #1.800.

FOR
city:

BALE—OVfi acres, four miles 
$360.

FOR HALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 50x185; only $1,800.

FOB BALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and % lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1,150; easy trome.

FOR SALE-240 acre». Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only 
$5,250.

FOR SALE—Cowlchsn District, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barn*, etc., well adapted 
lor a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terme.

FOR HA LB—Quaeslehan District, 180 acres, 
1Û miles from railway station, good roads; 
price $2.600.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Wrlt- 
• tea. Estates Managed. F. R. BroWn, Ltd.,

30 Breed street.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, Ns. 100 
Govcrmnent street. Tel. 990.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by tfie biggest Eastern firms. 
Bend a trial order to tfie B. C. Photo
engraving Oo.. 26 Broad street.

POTTERY WARE.

812WEB PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE OLAY. FLOWER POTS* ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
RRoAD ANb PANDORA «TTREBIS,
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING,
W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College off 

Bmlba taring. New York, 10C Dougins 
street. Office telephone, 488. Residence 
telephone, 611. •

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. k W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths'. Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Store*. Ranges, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Vl**fori.«. B.C. Telephone «ali 12B.

7-INF ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS far firm names execut

ed by ns in slue Just tne thing to use 
In year advertisements, maps, plhaffi etc. 
R C. Photo-Engraving €*t

SkSEeK i»BEr«6wS^f*«* '-‘■ ‘■'■ty^.r•
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 37.-5 a. m.-Hlgti baro
metric pressure covers 8xe North Pacific 
Coast, and fair warm weather hi general 
gAeoughout- the Pairiflc -• Slope, except In 
Cariboo end at Port Simpson, where rain la 
falling. Fog la. reported on the Washing
ton coast. Showers and thunderstorms ere 
spreading eastward across the Territories 
from Alberta.

Forecasta
For 36 hours ending 5 p.in. Tuesday. - 

Victoria and vicinity—Light t«> moderate 
southerly and westerly witHle, generally
fair and warm.
■Lower' Mainland --Light te moderate
wind», generally fair and warm.

Reports.
Vletorta^-Barometer, 80.10; temporal wee, 

58; minimum, 52; wind, calm; weather,
fair.

New Weetminster—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature, 53: minimum, wind, culm; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.94; temperature, 
60: minimum, 60: wind, calm1, weather,

BarkervtUv 30.10; tempera

FOR LOCAL RIRE
EVERETT DEFEATED BY

EIGHT ROBS TO H1L

Batting Averages to Date—Victoria 
Cricket Team Woo Match at 

' Seattle—Notes.

The crowd that gathered at Oak Day 
on Saturday to witness the league game 
between Everett and Victoria went away 
thoroughly satisfied at having seen 
first-class exhibition. Although the vic
tory went to the home tçajn by a acora 
of 8 runs to nil, the match, taken aH

«re. «; tomrmBto, «r’wtet. rata; mtn. ««venir U|>
.06; weather, rain.

San Francisco—Barometer, 20.80; tem
perature, 5»; minimum, 50: wind, 13 miles 
8. W.7 weather, cloudy.

Port SlmpiKin—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture, 58; minimum, 40; wind, calm; rain, 
.12*. weatoef. rain.

lidmonton—Barunicter, 29.82; tenn>era- 
‘'t1fllip',"lS;n*iiùreTlTfÛtli7r T TDTTCJ W. V
rain, ..'18; weather, fair. 1

I PASSEYGERS.

to the sixth inning the match was ex
cept ionaily quiet. Both aggregations put 

j up a, smart game In the field, and only 
, dee run was netted in the first half of 
; the match. It was in the sixth aiul 
i seventh innings that Victoria succeeded 
| in running up a good lead.
! On the former «-evasion two men had 
. obtained haaea when Schwengi-rs walked 
! to the piste and sent the hart past the 
centre fielder and over the fence. This, 
ties ides tallying the two run of those al 
ready on the diamond, allowed Schwen-

hits, Schweugcrs, 2. Sacrifice hits, Ault, 
Rithet, Potts. Stolen bases, Leman, Potts,
11 urnes, Schweasfcrs. Struck out, by 
Parker, 6; by Holness, 15. Bases on balls, 
off Parker, 3: off Hvlness, 1. Hit by 
pitched -tmth Moore; — Time e# game,- 1.1A 
Umpire, G, Smith.

BATTING AVEU AGES.
One of ths> principal futures of Satur

day's game was the batting of Schwen- 
gers, who, besides sending out the home 
run already referred to, knocked a couple 
of aplendhl two-,baggers. One of these j 
went almost to the fence, and tt & not ; 
improbable that he would have succeed- ;

in making the complete circle again j 
had he not.been interfered with. Either j 
by accident or design the first baxeiuun j 
blocked the way about the diamond, 
tripping Bchwengers on his way round, j 
Regaining his feet he was just aille to 
secure the second ltag. This splendid ; 
record has given Rchwenger* the leading ‘ 
place in the batting averages for the 1 
season. He ia closely followed by Mc
Manus and Rithet. in the order named. I 
Following are 4hv average* up to last L 
Saturday:

No. of
Innings. Average.

Stiiweeserl .v.... ........H .454
McManus ..........................  31 .387
Rithet ..................................... 42 .369
K. .VM’ounell ............   14 .386
Barnes ......................................89 .230
Go ward .................................... 32 .136
Potts ..........................................16 .125
Holneeg ...........................  6 .125
Moore ................. ........7. W .It»
H MrConfaeil ....,.............K» . .160
Blackburn . .. 16 .000

A JUNIOR MATCH/
On Saturday a game took plat* be

tween the Albiuns and the Vancouver 
ites at the latter's grounds. It resulted 
in a win for the Albion* by a score of 11 
to 6. This is the sixth match fill Al
bion* have won. not haying yet suffer»-»!

P*r ltcÉfiléF~Prlnëess Victoria from Seat
tle—Monday—Charles Stewart, Z uousales, 
G M Perry. Mr»,Perry, E E Leeson, Alls* 
Clirtlt, MISS Whit,-, K J pure- Il 1 
llvi.iu. Mr» Lewis, J E Bowes, F Cam- 
«usa, J A Rithet, J R Moore, W Vlvman, 
1) M Kogeys, Mrs Connell, Mrs Gibson,, J 
W* Mlsener, Mr Fabiw, Mrs Mlu«ni«>ney ami 
child, C « Bridges, M Cole, All»# ticutt, Jt : 
Evans, W McKay, Mrs McKay, J F Moriah, 
W W Blackburn, Sid Gowanl, G Barnes, 
O À Morley, 8 Xott, Mrs Xott and child, 
AlUa Howe, Master H«»we, C Howe, j Waid- 
steln, Mrs Waldsteln, Mr» Walker, Mr» 
Bate», A McKinnon, Mr# McKinnon, dut» 
Friedman. Mrs Friedman, J TrenchUHKi, 
Mrs F White, J McCvnnelT, X A Virtue, A 
J Potts, L York, W York, Miss «dit, M 
Siaudlsh. Mrs Staudish. For Vancouver— 
Mm dastoB, H M «««ton, B Redmond 
TSeMfltiT V5; B -Fraser, A -J
Hunter, H Hauler, j F’eiae, w 11 Quaan, 
Mrs Fields.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
Sunday—Il K Williams, O X Kot^rts. 11 U 
Acovel, if J Latimer, A F Powell, E J John
son, Thus Fox, B Griffith», Capt Harden, 
Jas Periston, Jas Ifannou and wife, P 
Pierson, Mies McLain, Mias MvlAugtilln, 
Jas Ditty, Mrs Ditty, E Hsrver and wife, 
Jas Price, 11 Chapman, J M Knight and 
wife, Mrs Langert, W Eastman and wife. 
It Humphrey end wife. Ml»» Sutler, W H 
Ziegler, Cape J B Patterson. W V Wright, 
L P Zhmuerman. F J Llnberg, U'Valkett, T 
X Shackelford. Jas Long.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Monday—J A Wilkinson, Mrs J A Wilkin
son, H L Brooks, H Stanley, Jos Phillips, 
Matt Smith, A Swan, Jirs McGlllary, Harry

The fun started in the sixth, when 
SVhwimge* kn.vekcl ■ h<«w run; the
way the- -boys ciw’Jwl the diamond -was
w<»n«lerfui to behold.

gers to make the complete circle with 
«•«imperative ca»e. Much to the delight 
of the fans the play was duplicated in 
the next inning by Rithet. Watching 
his opportunity Jack swung heavily ami 
again the ball sailed away beyond the 
fielders. It was another home run and 
•cured two more.

Outside the henry hitting of Sctiwen 
get ami Rithet. the game was practical 
ly a pitcher's battle. The home players 
found it none too easy to locate the de- 
« eptlre benders df Parker, the opposing 
twirler. As for Holness, his pitching 
was a pleasure to watch. He had the 
visiting hatting department completely 
pussled. Slow drops, out and in shoots.1,11 ., , uHi I j I »

Mofcm,, Iter Hr Hrtnrk,. J H Hi-ihW. Dr I «"<1 man3r OÜUT romafkâbie curr« erre 
Dutton and wlfo. It II Thompson. W T «««1 "* » mnniier Hint kept KTarett
Mort, w Ctewmll, ta» W*««, W E nn'l reulte.1 In hnamg no le.»
Lttlon, F U Bird. Mr, F M Bird, J Barton, lll»n iR J*„** 'rf'1
J Lntrilrunçh: w H. tente. F a Write». » behind the bit hr IMtate
W Choi rip. A Burt, J B SI. Mainly Mts> wht> diipUjed more'thou Men] gln*er. 
Tamer, A Palin, Sira A Notter, J E Paint- 1 tatching two wouhl-be ba»e 
er. Sllaa Perr,. j Harrl. and wife. or. their W*J to the aecood bag

Per eteamer Qu« n frun, B.n'FranclKo- , A" ha; .’’TV™*?'
Jae Tag*. J J Wrtteter. W Hlndatee, H F j I1*11 «ould be deairat. Totta* as touch 
Bnlien. Ml,a Advie. ,t 11 Watch, J B improvnl mbls 11 •*,t'
«rare., H K Vann and wife. Site C Wat- ! talf hl-eeerrf.mg ttat came bh 'with

' gratifying regularity. Then Miwengers 
was always at second when his service# 
were minimi, and his catch of Mb-

SchulU. H to,.. Sir, T llarla Mr. I M»”1»"'» throw In the eighth la time to 
seauiu. u Erio,,. Mr» 1 ,,ut the bnai-nmner out win a pretty exWood aud *on, Mr. ft* Hall1 ^ . £1hn)<in-nf f„?t phT,n,. Moo^ „ iwt 
.ton and wife. «dayton. Site E Bub k ^ |irHy h, his effort,
len, J.Monahan. R TWn ami wife, W F *

ter. Miss M I. Robin»<m, J S Webater, wife , 
and daughter, T H Simpson, Mlasi A ! 
Hencke, H <3 •chtoeder an«l wife, W l

Shat-tuck and wife. W Svhroeder and wife, 
Mrs Geo Denny, Mrs A E Uylands. __

CONSIGNEES.

per ateasner Queen from San Franclaco— 
Albion Iron Wks, B C Market, Cal Powder 
•Co, C H Molderne**. Colon t Printing Co, 
C Mnrtset, D H Rose k Co, K <1 Prior, F 
Tt Stewart * Co, Finish A Finch, Fleming 
Bros, O E MUnr-t A Co," H M Naval btore, 
"Harris A" Moore, Ideal Pro7 Store, Ja* 
Hastle. J Barnsley A Co, L Guodacre A 
Son*. 'Mr* W H H«»gg. M A II A Fox, Or
der Ntfy Bank of Montreal, Pope Staty 
Co, R Baker A Son*. It 9 Byrn, R P Rithet 
A Co, R Porter A Son», S Iriser, 9 J PRts, 
T N Hlbben, Thorpe A Co, Vic Phoenix 
Brewing Co, Wilson Bros.

TPtas MONDAY J,jN£ 17, 1WM.

Cl IITC Cheap, at 
1—11 1 «O Cameron’s

We announce a Special Sale of 85 Men’s Suits, made by such famous 
makers as the Sanford Mfg. Co , of Haritilton, anil the W. R. Johnson Co., 
of Toronto, to retail at $8.00 and $12 00. At the Special Price of

$6.75 tit Suit
And 75 to retail at $13 to $18, at the 
special price of

$10.00fheSuit
For Monday, Tuesday and Wedues-

Tbese salt* beyond a doHbt ex». 
pn-A» th l' Tehipmeot ui
scientMc tailoring In ready-to-wear 
apparel; alsee 80. 37. 118. 30. 4V, 42.

This 1» a remarkable offer, In 
view of the fact Hwtt these aults 
are brand new au«l ttoe good* uy to 
date In every pnrth ular. See (with 
window» M «1 lap--------

Trousers, 20 per 
cent. Discount

We are overstocked In M«h'k 
Trainee*, and for «Monday, Tuesday 
uud Wednesday offer you ymr 
choice; any pair hi the store nt a 
dbK‘«»uui of 20 per cent.—

$8.00 ones for ..................$4.U0
$4.00 «mes f-r ..................$3.20
$14.60 «►new foe ............   $2.40
S2.W ■

$7.50 Bike Suits, 
for $3.75

The small quantity I» the only 
thing we regret, for we «Éiould m*H 
50 on Monday alone. These are 
-w ell made agit», *i*ew SS, 147. :W. 39, 
•hurt knlckvr- with «-uff «>r hwkle 
at knee: Jackets plain; $3.75 for 
your choice.
Odd Vests, Jn*r 60 of them, left 
vher fnmi enlt». etc.; nice dark 
patternt _and aU sises; $1.00 f«»r 
your cholee.

W. G. Cameron
65 JOHNSON ST.

O. C. Kaulea, b York 
F. Sewell, b Blnn* ... 
H. Wingate, not out 

Extra» ......................

40

t. Tfra wImTrr. Hum! li„7in riktn
Ü rhiBipa^pBchpr; F.^Swaùay, culcher;

Total ...........................................
Seattle—Second Inning.

Carrick, b Trlmên ..............   6
Clerk; b Trimen .....a................. 2
Sowell, b Howard ......a................  17
fleulvx, b William* ...................................  42
Marshall, b Trimen .................................. 1
Duklnflehj, b William»................................ 30
Wingate, b William** ................................ 0
WwddeH, m*t out ......4
William*, b York .........................  0
Wilcox, b Williams.................................... 1
Jackson, b William*.................................... 0

Extras........... 1.......................................... 12

Total ..............  104
"The Seattle team entertained their vis

itors at lunch and tea on the ground, and 
this very necesaarj adjunct to the game 
was taken care of In fine style by Mrs. 
WUcox and other lady friends of hers, and 
waa greatly appreciated by both teams. 
Later Seattle gave the Victorians a ban
quet and smoker at the Metaee Buri-. r!*, 
which pot a fitting climax to a very enjoy
able day.’’

LOCAL TEAMS PLAY.
On the Jubilee hospital grounds on 9atur- 

Jay two team» from th«- Victoria Cricket 
Club played a match. Tbej^were captaluHl 
Teepectlvely by W. P. Gooch and K. W. 
Carr Hilton. The former won by two 
wickets and 101 rune.

There -were some splendid Individual 
■cores made. For the whining aide Mart'n 
made 00 and Gregaon 29. On the other 
Vide Swlnerton made 31 runs and Ta y 1er 36, 
The 'match tbronghout was an excellent

THE RIFLE.
SATURDAY'S *X>BBe.

The shooting at Clover Point on Saterday

aftetnoon was carried out under great diffi
culties. . as the low scores Indicate, ft la 
doubtful If a more tricky w'ud ha» been 
experieuwd on this range, and It required 
a good deal of Judgment to keep on the 
target, as scarcely two shot* were fired 
with the same wind allowance. There 
were only three members out of thirty-nine 
who did not hâve one or mon» ml we» re
corded. The day -was tin .Ideal one for 
practice, but strictly agalust high scoring.

Members are reminded that entries for 
Bhe B. C. R. A. matches close on July 14th, 
and that K Is necessary to have a certifi
cate of efficiency signed by the O. C. their 
cdtnpany. Entry forms may be had tr«xn 
Co. Sergt.-Major Caven.

The attendance on Saturday was distri
buted as followsr Staff, 5; No. 1 06., 8; 
No. 2 Co., 1; No. 3 Co., Hi; No. 4 Co., 2; 
No. 5 Co., 2; No. 0 Co.. 3; tt. N., 3; R. E., 
3; civilians, 1.

The following are some of the beat scores 

: 800. 900. Tt.
■mi.1 "w.1 H. T|wyiH : : ..1 u—
Mr. A. R. Langley .................. 44 38 82
Sergt.-Major MeDougaR $7 44 81
Q. M. Sergt. Wlnaby ............... ,T.) 30 78
Htaif Sergt. Lattice ................. 40 .’tt 75
Mr. Pooh, R. N.........................  43 29 72
Gr. R. J. Butler ...................... 36 35 71
Lor Sergt.-Major Caven.........14 34 68
Q. M. Sergt. Clarke, R.K. ... 34 31 65
Br. A. M. Alt ken ................... 36 26 62
Hergt. F. Richard#on ............  21 40 61
Llçnt. It. Angus ...................... 29 30 50
Br. A. Richardson .................. 28 33 f«8
Sergt. J. Anderton .................. 30 2N 58
Corp. Hfiûte, R. K.....................  32 35 57
Corp. Slnqmon, -R. E.................. 37 "Jt 57
Br. M. Doyle............................. 31 25 56
Or. R. T. Strachan ...............  M 18 90

TOO MANf PEOPLE DALLY WITH 
-CATARRH.—It ntrlkee one like n thunder
clap, develops with a rapidity that no other 
disease does. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal l‘ow 
dt-r in-the radical, quick, eafe and pleaaaet 
cure" that the disease demands. ITse the 
means, prevent He deep-seating and years 
<»f distress. Don't dally with Catarrh. 
Agnew’s gives vétief In- ten minutes. 50 
cents." Sold by Jackson A Co* and Hall 
A Co.—97.

Or Any Other Make of

We will exchange your old Records free 
of cuarge, providing yon order and pay for 
two new Record» for each one you return 
for exchange. For Instance: You return 2 
Records, you receive 6, yon pay’ for 4. 
Yon return 10 Records, you receive 30, yon 
pay for 30. Records mutt be returned pre
paid free from ali chargea.

Berliner Record» fit any make of Dlac 
Talking MachiSe. Send for list.

TH0S. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT,

Patronize 
Heme Industry

In the new building on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery la again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely new,plant.

Aek for Victoria Creamery Batter—Second 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
Industry and keep the money In drcutatloa 
In Victoria.n as am m

VICTORIA, B. C.

During the pirade of a circus nt Find
ley. O.. on Sat unlay, four spectator» 
* «-rv seriously proefrafed by heat. Five 
homes in the ywrtipw Ml, an«l seven 
nf the animals died.

PA EXPLAINS.
Little Willie—“Say, pa, wBat

Pa—"An assignee, my son. Is a man who 
baa the deal and gives himself four ace»."

NOTICE.
In the 6eeds e! Hebert Meres. 

Deceased.
The uoderslgfied hereby request that any 

persons having claims against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
uue month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars of same to the under*lgne«l. ana all 
persons Indebted to the aald estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A. D., 1904.
C. A. GOODWIN,
P. R. BROWN.

------ ---------- Executor*
30 Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

_____ away by Sedro-
H"itewrj1*j

omt h.*.; J. BnrH.tt: ttiinl !m.e; P.^ ^ wMle 1hv H.„!n,hnn, tmm m«y | 
»h«rt .'np: n..K.r., «ntn-Md; 5 ,, ukl.„ b, Mr. x.wwllk «mwh- I 

held, uu4 Kclum, i MHkr|_ emered to meke a strong
left Bela. petition f<»r the pennant. Home promi-

BAY8 WERE BEATEN. ' tient citizens of Rettinghaui have exiire*#-
A match between the Bays ami a nine ! «* willingne*. to pet »P the fund»

captained ^"by 4Wt Fuggle <*e Hntmday ! «'.ec^ary for tiua purpose, and 
resulted in a victory for the latter by a i Probable Mr. Newman»will be in-
•cots of 8 to L Smith aud Saixison mduageoieo1 of 1
were the baliery for the winners, while th*\teem- , -

1 This evening a meeting of the league 
-aa-ill 1m« held at 8edn>Wolley in order to 

] consider a number of mutters of Import- 1 
onve. AherutHHi- in the sclmhile ren- .

Hftp®............ 0 0 1 04002 0—7 j ,1,-n-d n«*ces*ary on account of the 1
Fugglv’s ...0 1300301 0—8 , cliamte* mention**! will bf, among the 1 

VICTORIA, 10; EVERETT. S. ! cvn.lil.ml. .

Clark ami Gregg heH down the point» I 
for the loam. Following waa the score j
Ly innings: ........ .i..______  ...

Victoria won the first match of the i 
l*ug*t fknrod beagne seriea pbyed away 1 
from home yesterday against Everett. 
The game took place on the lutter 
team'» grounds and resnlted in * rictory 
f«H" the visiting nine l»y lO mns to ÎÏ. 
h>«»m the start the. Victoria aggregation 
took the lead. McConnell on his first 
turn to but knocking a beautiful safe hit 
which was followed by other equally eafe 
knocks, which scored two runs. Elated 
by their auccesy, the boys played splen
did ball in the field, taking everything 
that came to either the in or out fields, 
and allowing only one man to make the 
circle. Two more were added to the 
visiting team*» score on their second turn 
to bat, and in the same inning the home

*

to catch the opposing players napping, 
and' Rithet. at third watched that poei 
tkm faultlessly.

Following i# the complete «core:
____  . Evere-t. ___'

a.b. r. h. p.c
Pr'ngle, c. ................... 4 0 0 6
J unit, s. a. ............  4 0 0 0 0 0
Green, * b. ........... 3 0 0 -1 * 0
Roberts, 1. f...............3 0 0 1 0 0
Aultman, 1 I)........... ... 3 0 0 10 0 1
Leman, c. f. .......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Parker, p................  3 0 0 1 3 1
Ball, 2 b. .....................  3 0 0 2 3 2
Ault, r. f......................  2 0,0 1,0 1

28 0 0 24 9 5

Rithet picked out a pretty one and, 
swinging heavily, sent the ball to the 
fence.

EASY SHOES. 25c.
If your new shoes pinch, chafe, cramp 

•or inconvenience you In any way try 
Foot Elm. It gives immediate relief, 
and only coats 25 cent» at Drug Store*, 
or postage paid, from D. V. Stott & 
Jury, Bowmanville. Out.

McConnell, 1. f. 
Humes, c. f. ... 
MdManus, c. ... 
G.owird, r. f. ... 
Rithet, 3 b.

I Moore, s. A .......... 2

An English watch@aker recently finished 
making a tiny watch In the form of a shirt 
•etud. It» dial Is two-sixteenths of an Inch 
In diameter, and U la to be worn with two 
other stud*. By turning "the upper stud 
the watch t* wound, while by turning the 
lower one the banda are adjusted.

Sehwengen, 2 b. 
P«nts, 1 b. 
Holness, p.

5 27 8 3

Everett . 
Victoria

33 8
Score by Innings.

123 45678» 
0060004)0 0-0 

.......... 01000311 •-»
Mummify—Barbed runs, Victoria, S. Home 

runs, RRbet end Schweegers. Two base

aggrqgatiou scored one. The contest 
coptinped in $iis war for tliv remaining . 
»cren inhtng, the Victoria team always1 
keeping wen ahead of their opponents.

Without doubt the feature* of the 
match were the splendid pitching of 
Blackburn, who allowed otily a few scat
tered htts. most of which were fiehïed 
with comparative ease, and the batting 
of the Victoria player*.- The Iwys were 
all in good form, and the majority ob
tained one or more hits. McManus sent 
the ball out safely three times. McCon
nell, Itrthet, Gowanl ami Burnes twice, 
and the others almost «Hi secured at 
It aid one sale single. The line-up of the 
Victoria team was altered in only one 
place. Geo. Burnt** took Hchwengfrs 
place at second, and Chi—a took the 
former's position in centre field.

Folk»wing is the score t>y innings:
1 2 s 4 5 e 7 s' 6

Victoria.. 2 21003200
Everett...........Tt 11 100001

TWO TEAMS DISORGANIZED.
Two of the teams competing in the 

Puget Sound. League are in a disorgan
ised condition. Manager Cole, of the 
Btdlingham team, has resigned, and that 
aggregation to in disorder. The Beattie 
team, which is directed by Mgr. New
man. to 1n practically the seme condi
tion, as a result of most of the beet

LACK OMSK.
V. W. A. A. VICTORIOTS 

The intermediate league match played 
w. Batorday twtwwti the James Bny and 
Victoria West teams et" the Caledonia 
grounds was not what could be carted a 
first das* exhibition of the Canadian 
national match. H was an exceedingly 
r«.light game, and was won by the V. W.
A. boys by a score of 0 goals to 4_. 
Although there wen* i»arts of the game j 
where there was renlly splendid combi- * 
nation work on both aggregation», taken ! 
all round it was not a creditable game to j 
either of the competing twelve. Messrs, j 
Taytor and Lorfautv wrere both severely « 
hurt, ami scarcely a player left the field 
uninjnred. This ia the aecond <*f the 
leagne series won by the Victoria West I 
aggregation.

JUNIOR PRACTICE.
The Central Junior players are requested 

to turn out at the Caledonia grounds this 
evening at T o'clock to prstVlce In prepara
tion tor their game with the Argonauts, of 
X'ancduver, on July let. The first practice 
will be held on Wednesday, when t ne teem 
to represent the club will -f selected.

CRICKET.
VICTORIA WON.

The Victoria cricketers vtolled Seattle on 
Saturday end defeated the Sound players 
by 46 run» In the first Inning. The Beattie 
Post-lutelllgeticer sayn:

"The visitors brought a Wrong eleven. 
Including tiie York brothers, Blnns, Ward
en and Menslee, and as usual they gave an 
exhibition of homr cricket should be played. 
The feature of the Viutoria inutng wa» tae 
fine hitting Blnns. who scored twenty- 
four runs and also took seven wickets for 
very few run», .while for Seattle Clark 
made top score and again bowled In good 
style, rapturing six of the Victoria men for 
twenty run».

"U$lJ|çjU^..le,battlDj| t he lecpnd ttae s*»mc 
fine hitting was shown by Suulvx, Dukln- 
fleld and Sewell, with fortydwo, twenty 
And, seventeen run» respectively. The 
match was à very enjoyable ose, aud tt 
goes without saying that Seattle would 
rather play Victoria than any other tram." 

The scores were.
Victoria—First Inning.

York, c Waddell. 4» Clerk .......... 19
L. H. V. York, b Clark............................ 13
Q. D. H. Warden, e William», b Sewell. 11
W. H. Blnn*. b ftnulex ....................34
D. Measles, c Marshall, b Sanies............ 1
Hon. E. Dewdney- b Clerk............... . 9
J. W. Amberry, b Clerk . ..........................  11
B. O. domrarfl. h Saules .......................... 6
W. T. William», c and b Carrick........... 0
L. B; Trlmea, not «MH ...................»......... 0
H. 8. Walker, b Clark .................... 1

Extras......... ................................... T

ESTABLISHED IN 17157

THREE STAR 
BRANDY

lie mannfncturc wa* lieffbn fn 1713, nearly twx> centuries ago. How 
maay trade-mark«**F-pnidiwt»*Wve stueJ am-h a te»t2 . It ia. tixlay the 
moet famous hramfy in the world. ‘

For Sale by all Leadlns Wine merchants.

DEPARTMENTr?OF MILITIA AND D*- 
FBNCB, OTTAWA.

Reatod tender» (In duplicate) - for the 
supply of Coal and Fuel Wood required to 
beat the Military Buildings at » lctorla, 

TV. Ci, for the ti mouths crranncnrtng •» - 
1st July. 1904. will be received np to Thnrs- 
ilay. 3Uth June Instant. Bach tender to to 
be marked ‘Tender for Fuel," aud ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing full
S articulera may be obtained from the un- 

erslgnèd At Ottawa, -or at the Office of the 
District Officer Commanding, who will fur

nish any neceaaary Information 1/ applied 
to there/or.

Each tender must t«e accompanied hy e» 
accepted cheque, payable to th«- «rnier of . 
the Honorable the Minister of Militia and 
Defence, for five per cent, of the amount 
uf the tender, which will 1m* forfeited ML.. 
the party making the tender decline to aigB 
a contract when called upon to do so. If 
the tender be not iccepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. B BENOIT, Major.
Director of Contracts.

RFB#.-'
L. TV___!__!—I
Mill

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B C

Manufacturers of tlje Celebrated Braqd of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

XtVtTT* »»»»»»» VkTTTTirTTTyX

(Incorporated I860.)
The fourteenth anneal meeting of Vkk 

donors and subscribers to the Institution 
will be held In the City Hall on Tdesday, 
the 28th June, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Busineee: Receiving the annual report of 
the director», the treasurer’s statement for 
the year ending 31et May, 1904. and the 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire, bet 
are eligible fur re-election: H. D. Helmc- 
ken. Edward Mnsgraive, F. D. Pemberto» 
gnd Alexander Wilson.

Donor» and eubecrlbera can vote for fonr 
members only. The City Connell nominate 
five (5), the local government three (S), 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (15) directors. 
Ail donor* of money, and annual subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. BLWORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. C., 13th June, 1964.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co'y.
G has. Hayward, JL . v Fred'k Caaelton,

Victoria, B. O.

The largest and best appointed Undertaking Rriabllahmewt la the Province. 
Telephone No». 48. 306, 404 or 194. 

©RAND

Dominion Day Celebration
Total ...............................................

Seattle—First Inning.
J. S. Carrick. c Warden, b Blnns ..
P. Marshall, b Blnns .........................
A William*, b Blnn» ........................
H. Duktnfleld, c York, b York........
W. I. H. Clark, e York, b Blnna ...
B. Weddell, c Dewdney. b Bfinns .
C. B. Wilcox, b York ..........
J. F. Jackson, c Meoslte, b Blnns .

VANCOUVER. B. O.
Friday and Saturday, July 1 and 

paoeavaaEi

a

FRIDAY—MORNlN-fr—Grand Navel an* Military 1------------------ -------- _ -

fflNO-

_______ ______________________ _ Parade, terminating at Caebte Street
Grounds. AFTERNOON B—dor Leeroese Mat«'h. Vattooover va. Vletorla; Crichet 
Match, Vancouver re. Ylotorta, ex Brockton Point; CMIdrea** Spoils and Bi * 
Asrenrieo at OaaOMe Street Granada; Horae Races at Hastings. EVBNl 

Magnificent IltumlnaUoe a ad Firework» on the Inlet.
SATURDAY—MOItldlNG—Naval Regatta *n the Inlet. A FTBRNOON—North Pacific 

Amateur Athletic Aseoclwtlwa Sport» at Brockton Point, and Neva! Sports on 
Camble Street Groaade: Horse Hnrew at Hastings. His Majesty's WarsbH* will 
he present, and the men will also participate !■ the Sparta.

LONG LITE CANADA. GOD BAY» TUB KINO.
____ H. J. PBANKIAN,. SertoteiT stf (MB

“Land Registry Act.”
In the Matter of en Application for a Dupli

cate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
Six Hundred and Seventy-Seven (677> 
aad Pert <60 ft. by 20 ft.i «>f Lot Rlx 
Hundred and KIgUtj-SIx (68U>, Victoria 
City.

Notice 1» her«*>y given that it Is my in
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lands. Issued to The Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of September, 1891, and num
bered t2558a.

«. Y. WGOTPON,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B.C., 21at day of June, 1904.

NOTICE.

IS TUE MATTEI! Of THE BfeTATE OF 
JACOB 8DHL. LATE Of VICTORIA, 
B. C., DBCEA8ED.

All persona who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
aud all persons who have any claime 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, «>n or before the first day 
of September. 1$W>4, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to auch claims as may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 34th day of 
June, 1964.

« > FELL A GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building. 

Solicitors for John Joseph Sehl. Executor.

Paul Beygran
82 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
HO OLD YTOCK.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE JT. THU4.

Ebe Bailie Ernies.
every day (except 

to* the
Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING â PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOUN NiOAiON, 
Managing Director.

Telephone
26 Broad Streat 

........... No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier .
Dally, one week, by carrier..........
Twicv-a-Week Times, per annum.

Copy for changes ot advertisement* must 
be handed in at the office not later than 
» O'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour will be'changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be uddreaee* ‘Editor t,he 
Times," Victoria, U. CL— _
The DAILY TIMES is on sale at the fol

lowing place# In Victoria :
Emery » Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. 73 Yates St.

-----TKfôWa Ntfwa Co.. Ltd:, m Yataa 6*——
Vlvtorla Book & Stationery Co., til Gov t. 
T. N. Il.woen & Co., tit» Government St.
A. Edward-». 51 Y ate* St.
Gami»bvll A Cuillii, Gov't and Trounce alley 
George Marsden, cor. Yates ami Gov
§W. Walker grocer, Heqiilroalt road.

. Wllby. M Dodglaa St.
Mr». Crook. Victoria Wert post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St.
T. Bedding. Cralgflower road, \ Ictorla w. 
Qeo / Cunt, cor. Esquimau Rd‘. A Blthet. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeha for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the following
Beattie—Lowman A Hanford. 010 First 

, Are. loppoelte ÎMoneer Square). 
Vancouver--Gailoway & Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey U Co. 
Kamloops—Smlrb Bros.
Dawson A White Horse- Bennatt Now* CO. 
Boss’.aud -M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo— E. Vlnibury A Co.

the invertebrate again.

ThtS-lctith r of theopposition in British
f

\>f the McBride government in reference 
to the rich undeveloped coal and dll lands 
vf S' .ut h '-a Kootenay. It wa« a very 
tgjoag ching f'>r Mr. Macdonald to - ij 
anythin* about the jofcy of tie t*r~ 
ernment on this matter. Has he not 
l»een told that the I*remier was assailed 
la the rvar b^y his friend» and attacked.
by hia enemies in Front, a tid that "those 
who were neither particularly friendly 
nor antagonistic to him gathered around 
him-otv all sides and 1*4*1 him that hia 
sole duty was to deal justly with all con
cerne*!. securing for the people the 
amplest return possible In consideration 
of the alienation of resources that in the 
last analysis belong to them,

If the government had done, justly it 
would have made some enemies, but the 
masses svkkmi 5® i<* appsesUts the po- 
aifioti tif publictnetr who- vonseientiousty 
try to deal out justice without pre
judice. regardless of political conse- 
qtletiee*. tn The end the government 
which does right will wax in . strength. 
The McBride government in the . case 
imder consideration did nothing at Alt'. It 
threw the into the-hands of a mul
titude of claimants and told the applicants 
to prove their standing In the courts. 
Everyb«»dy knows what the result will be. 
The properties will.pass into the. pofaes- 
sion of those who have resources to 
enable them to carry on an expensive

- ■

There is no -justice for the tArdinary 
prospector in such an arrangement. Of 
course the Colonist arguer1fcat"Mr. Mac
donald should either set forth an alter
native policy or hold his peace. As a 
matter of fact, the present government 
has not pursued a course that by any 
stretch of imagination can be called “a 
policy." It has done nothing at all but 
call lor an expensive, tedious, and pos
sibly prolonged legal ttattles. As there is 
no policy, there can be no alternative to 
it. Besides, it is not usual for leaders 
of oppositions to declare with precision , 
what the policy of a party may be.

When an opposition leader becomes a 
Premier, he enunciates the policy of a 
government composed of several indi
viduals. The leader of the opposition at 
Ottawa has no policy on apy of the great 
ajuaation* of the day. He speaks of “ade
quate protection," and says if the coun
try builds the G. T. P. R should own the 
G. T. P. Who can tell what the leader 
means by a vague declaration for “ade
quate protection." He says the National 
Policy gave “adequate protection" and 
that the National Policy Is In force at 

.the present time. A man given to rea
soning might tell Mr. Borden that he 
had proved the country to be “adequate
ly protected." according to his own .argu
ment. The same man might also tell him 
that his declaration with reference to the 
Grand Trunk Pàeific is ofLno force, in
asmuch at the country wifi not pay for 
the construction of the new transconti
nental railway. A mere Grit might 
point out - Ui*~fa4it that a Tory govern
ment gave the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, money and land of value vast
ly in excess of the cost of that great 
road, and that the people not only do 
not owu the road, but that not a single 
restriction that might now be of value 
was imposed with regard- to the man- 
reir In which the property should be con
ducted on behalf of the people who built 
It and made several millionaires.

But of course in the estimation of onr 
contemporary the case* of Mr. Borden 
and of Mr. M actions Id are vastly differ
ent. An 1 they are. Mr. Borden Is 
floundering around in the hope of finally 
landing on the crest of a wave of tem
porary prejudice and passion that will 
carry him into power. Mr. Macdonald 
says distinctly with regard to the alloca
tion of claims for coal lands that “the 
apologists for the government will claim 
that the question was one difficult of eo
lation. I cannot eee it that way. A 
courageous and honest ex ère l* e of the 
executive function was all that was re
quired, just as In the case of pre-emp

tions of agricultural lauds. And then, 
after having done justice to the bona fide 
applicants under the existing law, 
change the act so as to secure a greater 
revenue to the i*rovince from the great 
natural wealth and at the same time 
give reasonable opportunities to’ onr peo
ple to profitably develop our latent re
sources." That is dear enough aud 
definite enough for either Premier Mc
Bride or Attorney-General Wilson to un
derstand. surely. Mr. Macdonald ad
vise** action. The government, says we 
cannot act because we are assailed from 
all aides and know not what to do.

In an Interview with the Rossland 
Miner the* 1 Seder of the opposition not 
only outlined a policy; he went Into 
the history of the claims in dispute and 
predicted what the effect of the timidity 
end incompetence of the Ministers would 
be upon the province as a whole. Ha 
aaldt-------r------- -r------------ ---------- ; ;—

“I do not think I am putting it too 
strongly when t say that another seri
ons blow has been struck at progress 
in this province. I am well aware that 
there are differences ot opinion as to 
how our coal and petroleum lands 
should be dealt with by the govern
ment; that some contend that all li
censes should be refused and these 
valuable public assets realized upon by 
sale or lease, while others Would grant 
licenses to those who have in good 
faith made their locali*ma uuder the 
laws, as they found them. But l doubt 
if the most imaginative per*<*n ever 
dreamed that even Mr. McBride and 
his comiHisite government would hft 
upon a scheme calculated alike to rob 
the province, deceive the prospector aud 
msgiist capital.

'•Block 4.593 In East Kootenay has a 
h*.riil political history. In September, 
11*00. the Canadian Pacific Rnitwgy^ 
Company, under one of U* abase*, and 
with the' assistfifi>e ;6t 'M<iRfide, who 
was then minister mines, g raid nil it. 
In 11***,after a lmr*l fought battle, in 
which our own Smith Curtis and John 
Olivvr of i ►••It « were the leading cham
pion* for the province, tliii "and , an 
adja<vnt block, containing in oil <325,000 
acre*, was rescued aud restored to the 
people.

"The situation created by thi* order-. 
in-couucil—their last act of folly—can 
be summarise'! in a. few word*. A val- 
Jiahle heritage has been thrown away. 
The prospector—and by this term I 
mean, the real prospector, the legiti
mate follower of a well defined calling— 
is offerts! a title valueless to a iroor 
man, owing to the legal complications 
which are Itouml to result. Capital will 
not speculate in lawsuits—at oil events 
not the capital we want in legitimate 
enterprises. The result can easily be 
foreseen. It means disaster and chaos 
in the Flathead district, instead of de- 
vebqwibnt with ine resulting proapwity 
to th«> people, ravenuo 4o -tb** .province 
and relief fnmi the almost intolerable 
burden of taxation under which the 
taxpayer is no tv *taggvriuir. r

"As far back ‘» 1895 coal was dis
covered in the Flathead valley. The 
men who made the <lis**orery were re- 
fuse*! lieenses on the false or mistaken 
lien tlmt the surface rights being .under
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Jewellery ^3 
Repairing

If you hare any. Jewellery that 
needs attention, no matter how bad
ly It may be damagisl. bring It to 
us and let u» give you au estimate 
of the coat of repairing it, or for 
making it over Into e-imetblug new.
We make a specialty of that kind 
of work, and you will be surprised 
for how small a price jewellery that 
D broken or out of style can be 
made Into something serviceable.
No charge for estimates.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-otânes m-

General Hardware
GARDEN TOOLS, LAWfl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY ftETTIfIC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTIRCS, ETC.,

Telethon 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St, VICTORIA, B. G.
ÜMWUNHWaMgMNWMMgWWMWHMHW imaMMaW,8inM«Wam»«MWWSWaW8M

—JUST NOW—

Sugar B.C. cran. 19 lbs $1.00
Expect en advance. |

Berries very choice gg 90c
Glass Jars at low prices.

Hardness Clarke,86 Douglas st.

SetterMade In Canada L, Made In B. C. t
£ Flavoring Extracts

Art Up *c»t. Prtfltrtd by

HENDERSON BRO**v LD.V WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
VICTORIA * VANCOUVER, B. C.

rvs*-r^h- -the coal was also under reserve. 
On** would «jmet that a paternal gov
ernment would now, wfivo dealing with 
the question, make an effort to right that 
wrong. But no; these men were un- 
fbrtiinnt# efieffikh fo'bè rent prospectors, 
and for such there if. in. the < 00tempta
tion of the present government, ns well 
as of past governments, no room lu block 
4,393.

"Later, still other prospector* made 
locations. _By every known principle of. 
justice these men -should have obtained 
recognition long ago; but no, they were 
wet-nursed on promise* until rheir loca
tions were blanket«1 over with claims 
staked by foreigners in the borrowed 
rames of all sort* and conditions of men 
and women who never saw am! never 
will see the lands staked in their name*.

“It may well be said in connection 
with this onler-hvcouncil that history 
repeats itself. What was given away 
ir* September. 1900. by an order-iu-coun
cil. in which the then minister of 
mine* concurred, and won hark after 
a coetly -struggle, is again, in June. 
11*04. given away by an onler-in-council 
liasse.I by a government of. which that 
minister of mines is now the head. The 
present ministers cannot even daim 
that they bungled patriotically. Their 
doubt fill gifts are not ertu for- onr own 
people."

IS HE A GOAT?

he well to have ^scapegoat to send out 
into the wilderness bearing a few of the 
sins of MrBrhtg nntf htirvothregues tex- 
cei>ting of course those of the President 
of the Oouneil, who. bring a newspaper 
man and.-schooled in the austere morals 
of the craft <*«« do n« wrong thingVr" 
When th«- day of atonement comeg anj 
Hon. (TiarTes YVitvon is *feettwg for his 
burns a fid askiug himself the queatû», 
‘Am l-a guat2V. we lrnpe Jie .will, remem
ber uur kindly warning and thank us 
forltl ...'. . -...

Hon. Charlea Wilson. Attorney-Gen
eral in the McBride government, says be 
has no intention of resigning his port
folio. He does not know how such a 
rumor could have originated. He is 
a simple sotil, the Hon. Charles. One 
of these days he win find out that he has 
no choice but to resign.’ Hon. F. C. Cot
ton’s- service* arc too valuable to be 
given without money and without price. 
Doe* Mr. Wilson suppose . that a roan 
who possesses the intellectual and physi
cal obilitieu V» edit two daily papers and 
to perform well the duties of a member 
of the British Columbia Legislature, part] 
of the time one set of hk reasoning facul
ties expostulating with another set in the 
same “dome of thought” on the absurdi
ties of it» political deductions—doe* the 
Attorney-General really think that an 
honorary position On the government will 
long satisfy such a prodigy, especially 
as the prodigious development' is fully 
conscious of its own worth. We fear 
Mr. Wilson does not know all. His le 
a guileless soul. His leader is not 
the . soul of honor. Honor is not part 
of the stock in trade of Tory politicians 
of the McBride stamp. We warn Mr. 
Wilson of the character of his colleagues 
In order that the shock may be lessened 
when the match is pnt to the train that 
has been laid. Besides there is a land 
scandal of great magnitude about to be 
laid bare in which it will be charged that 
the solid contingent from Vancouver and 
if* environs—this contingent la practical
ly the government and legislature of 
British C<4umhin—and its friends have 
profited more than the province. The 
time may be near at hand when it will

A most useful volume for men of 
affairs is the Canadian Annual Review 
of Public Affairs for 1906. As a wotk 
of reference 1C covers the whole field of 
the British Empire, dealing with the his
tory of Britain as a whole and with 
each se[Hirate province of the Dominion. 
The publishers, the Annual Review Com
pany, of Toronto, announce that they 
have purchased Morang's Annual Re
gister of Canadian Affairs for 1901, and 
that the aim will be to keep up the pre
sent high standard of their publication. 
J. Castel 1 Hopkins is the editor.

Up the rate* of fire insurance will go 
now. The companies have been looking ; 
for an «Xcuae to bring Victoria under the 
increased rate» that have beyn applied to 
most of the principal cities in Canada. 
The fire in the Driard'Iiotel can acarcely 
be considered as juefification for such an 
increase. It was well handled, according 
to the evidence of authorities, and may 
be accepted as evidence of the «.fficieocy 
of a. mu-h-usaailed department.

• * *
War news dated from Chicago is of 

ns much value às statements originating 
in the Colonist about the purchase of the 
Canadian Northern Railway by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company. In the 
one case subscribers read of a battle that 
did not take place; in the other they read 
of a bargain.that 1» not l'kély tu bo 
made. r T"

Frame 
Food

The Brest English 
Baby Food

We have Just received a new 
stock of this wonderful food for In
fanta and invalids.

Price. 50c a Tin
Terry & Marett,

CHEMISTS,
E. Cor. Fort and Doog'ae Sts.

C. P. R. HOTEL.

8HAWMUT OVERDUE.

Big Ship Should Have Arrived Here From 
Japan a Con pie o*. Da y a Ago.

To the Editor:—At the Board of Trade 
meeting the other day Mr. Mara credited 
the secretary with the origination of the 
C. 1*. R. hotel scheme and the active com 
mlttee of the Board of Trade with bringing 
about a tangible result.

Did m* the hotel project originate from 
the executive of the Tourist Association, 
aud was not a joint action suggested by
them to toe bo*rd I r..  
. Let ..na.hare credit whore credit U due, 
and let ns ask. If we feel so good over onr- 
•rives, why we don't take a little credit 
for «helving the Coast-Kootenay railway, 
thereby throwing the trade of that section 
Into the hayjs of our enterprising neigh 
bor, and ptgeou-hollng a scheme ot harbor 
Improvements which -wttf soon have to be 
revived If we wish to p«ace <roç merchants 
on even footing with uther port*.

The failure* of the board to en apprécia 
tlou of opportunities has placed u* to to-dày 
tn the position of a-suppllcaut for favors 
(Mr. Mara notwithstanding*, and It does 
not take a prophet to see -what might have 
happened If energy, activity and foresight 
had been exercised even to a reasonable

PHIL. R. SMITH.

The Island of Malta has 1,360 people to 
the square mile.

Steamboat men waiting for the coming 
of the steamship Shaw mat are becoming 
•«anewhat Impatient. The ship 1» out. 10 
days to-day from Yokohama, having sailed 
on the 8th I not. She has been expected 
since Friday evening. What >s detaining 
her can hardly be Imagined. ’I be Pacific 
Is usually quiet at this time of year, and 
the Shawmut, being a, vessel of very large 
else and excellent see going qualities, has ! 
probably met with an accident to her ma- ! I 
chlnery. If, Indeed, anything has happened 
to her amiss.

The ship belongs to the same line as |he 
Pleiades, which only a short time ago 
broke her shaft when ‘crossing the Pacific 
and had fto be towed Into port In a disabled 
condition. The. vessel's owners ere the 
Boston Towboat Company.

The Sha-wmut carried a large list of pas
sengers and,a big freight.

POINTS
They leek flood 

They Fit flood
- They. Wear flood

- Yon make no mistake when yon 
order your clothes from

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

7 FORT, FACING
PHONE 694

SPENCER’S Western Canada’s 
Big Store

Are you ready for enjoying a day’s outing on the 1st? 
Are there dther supplies to provide? You are well sup
plied indeed if some of the following do not interest you.

Hammocks, 
90c to 84.50
Crush I>eather Belts, new te-dey. 

Prices 50»*.. 75c. and $1.00.
. 75c.—Soft Leather Belts, silk 

lined, an. 1 gglasa.

Travelling Bags
You probably want a new Bag for 

your vacation tglp. Better look at 
our solid leather suit eases at $0.75. 

Club Bag*, 73c. to $29.00.

Outing Goods 
for Men

Unlined. Suita. $4.7.'* an*l $0.75.
White Canvas Shirts, collar at

tached. 5*w., T3c, audfiLOQ.
Hundreds o? Colored Shin» put in

to rtock this week. All new and 
desirable patterns $1.00 and $1.25.

BROAD.

Children’s 
Dresses for 

the 1st
G5c. for White and Colored

$1.00 for White Lawti Dresses, 
trimmed law.

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 for Liueu 
Crash and Duck Dresses.

1 Outdoor 
Furniture

Very attractive but inexpensive. 
Chairs, $4.50,--$5.75 and $0.75.

Reclining Chairs, $0^75, $7.50 and 
$9.75.

Millinery
Department

Outing Hats. $1.00. 
Sailor*, 50c.

Pound Party
The annual Pound party will be held at the

Protestent Orphanage
HILLSIIIR AVEXfE. OX 

Tueede, Atterneen, June XStk.
From 3 to 6. under the distinguished patron
age of His Honor the Llent*nant-Governor, 
Commodore Goodrich; Colonel English, Lt - 

Hall, the Preml»*r i*f BrHlvh »'**lnml*4*, 
His Worship the Mayor and Hon. A. E. 
Smith, American Consul. The Fifth Regi
ment Band will be In attendance. 'Busses 
free of charge- will connect with the ears; 

■
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We Carry the Best Selection of__

Centennial Methodist Church 
Y.P.S.

TRAWBERRY 
IOCIAI-;

Will Be Held In the Garden of

MR. AND MRS. W. H. BONE,
Topas avenue (kindly l« nt for the occasion), 

-OX-

Monday, June 27th, 1904.
▲T 7.90 P. If.

Admlaelon, IV cents.

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nieholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Tatw end Breed Shu, ViotorU, B. 0.

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

HAS COME TO VICTORIA
The studio for pupils la over the Im

perial Bank (corner Government and Yates 
streets).

All are Invited to call at their leisure for 
a Jen minutes’ free lesson to teat Ha sim
plicity.

No quarterly fees. No attending classes. 
Terms and circular free. ' ----- ---

LEMON, BV BAIL.

NORTON PRINTZ
Late Special Reporter British Houses of 

Lords aud Conwtoiijs, diyl War Çorres- 
pnndenfln the East.

U PETIT (Ell ÏHGE
Monday, June 27th

The First Appearance of the World’s Ctoam- 
I>iun Roller Skater,

“THE GREAT WALDflTEIN."
PE WRY AND WHITING,
Eccentric Sketch Artists.

MA HO NY BROS.,
Dutch Comedian*.

IlluatratcuSong, “Somebody’* Waiting for 
: You at Home, Sweet Home.”

Moving Picture, 1.000 Feet Long, Life 
Saving Crews at Work on Coast 

of England.
Admission, Hk cents.

10c. Gen. Admission. 20e. Res. Seats.
5.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. ..... 

Matinee* M>c. AH Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
MABEL MAITLAND.
TH E BEN NI NOTONS.
THE ONLY HELENA. 
TAOOE A DANIELS.

, . . THE GREAT DeCOB.
THE ZOYA KRAS. 

FREDBBIC ROBERTS.
NEW. PICTURES.

BO JOHNSON ST.
Go Where the Crowd* Go.

The King’s Daughters’ 
Cook Book

FOR SALE BY

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE, $1.00

Waltlum ; I 
Watch Co. ; ;1 VANGUARD

Thai, highest grade, 25 Diamond and Ruby Settings. $30.00 in 
nlckle case; In 25-year gold-filled case. $40.00; in 

solid silver case, $34.00.

Stoddarl’s Jewellery Store.;!
YATES STREET, VICTORIA. ! :

Plumbing and 
Sever Connections

If you want a first-class job of

Sanitary PlunVnqg 
.., and Sewerage

Which will do credit to ytmr homes, cal» 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET, >
TEL. 629,102 FO^T 9t.

for Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR DRILL 00, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AftD YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA! B. C. 

r. O. ROE OROL __________  TEL. 664

Subscribe for the Times.
.... ... vsjgtjY:

g ‘
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Bowes’ Straw 
Hat Clever, 10c

SAVES BÜÏINQ A NEW 0X8. CLEANS 
PANAMA AND STRAW HATS.

BRIGHTENS VP OLD HATS AND 
MAKES TH EM LOOK LIKE NEW.

Bent by mall upon receipt ot price.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHRM1ST.

, 08 Government Near Yates Bt. 
VICTORIA, B. C.
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1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ! [
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SHAWNICAN 
LAKE SNAP

Water front lot and good * 
ropmed cottage, nt*w 'add furnished,

. boats, etc. We offer a special bar
gain In this property.

TO LET
•Fire roomed famished cottage on 

Fort street, piano, etc.; rent reason-, 
able to good tenant.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

_____ NO. 2 V1BW 8T._________

-Two-seated Surreys, up-to-date, at 
Steve White's. 158 Yates street. *

USE FRUfT SUGAR WITH YOUR FJLU1T.

—^Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. *

—The finest horsee and carriage» for 
hire in the city at Steve White’s, 158 
Tatee street. *

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. *

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.
_ The funeral of William John Harvey,

—For Skagway and way ports. Fast infant son of Mrs. W. J. Harris, took 
steamer Dolphin sailing June 23rd and placet on Saturday afternoon from'the 
July 3rd. Office, No. 100 Government family residence. No, 197 Chatham

—At a meeting of the Natural History 
Society this evening Sydney A. Roberts 
will rend a paper <m “The volcanic eys- 
tem of the Hawaiian Islands: with some 
account of a visit' to the great crater 
Kilauea.”

This evening the regular review of 
Queen Alexandra Hive, No. 11, Ladies 
of the Maccabees, will be held at Alex
andra (Allege. The chair will be taken 
at 8\ o’clock, and all members are fe- 
<1 nested to attend.

PROVINCE WILL CALL
HO MORE WITHESSES

WAS LAID AT BEST
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

A. E. McPbiUlpi, K. C. Began HI. 

Argument Against Appeal In Foil 
Court Ttis Moraing.

All That Was Mortal of Late T. H. 
Twlgg Borne to Grave—Large 

Attendance.

ami

Telephone 630
When yon are In need of anything In the 
drug line. Will deliver - promptly to any 
part of the city.

FAWCETT’S FAMILY DRUG STORE* - 
COR. DOUGLAS ST. AND KING'S ROAD. 

Night Attendance.

street, at 2.45 o’clock, ami at 3 o’clock 
at St. Barnabas’s church. Service* were

—Sewing-machine motor».
<35. l'

Beet yet

—The garden fete in" aid of St. Barna
be*’» Sunday school wilb be held ou the 
premises of E. E \Vootton, corner of 
Musi and Rkhartlsou eteeets, on Wed
nesday evening. July Oth. commencing at 
7.30 o’clock. There will be an orchestra 
In attendance, and refreshments will be

lu the Full court this morning A. E.
McPhillips, K. €., began bis argument 
on behalf of the province in the appeal , 
in Attorney-Geûerel v. Ludgate. lie 
announced at the opening that no wit- I 
tmeses would be called by the province. , 
lie submitted papers dealing with a 
lease obtained by the Capt. Stamp*
Qptnpany. This lease, it was contended, 
carried with it the privilege to cut tiiu- j 
her our lands, in the neighlrnrhood. Mr.
McPhilllps thought it had Important 
bearing on the case.

In his argument he pointed out * that 
Sir James Doi^glafcjift.Sticreiikir,, was 
given very great powers, lie wl'B really 
given absolute power, lu support of this a 
letter of the date of 1854 was read, in 
which the Governor clearly showed that 
he had the power absolutely of setting 
apart reserves.

The Court called the attention of Mr.
Me Phillip* to the fact that at that time 
Colonel Moody had not beèu appointed.

Mr. McPhillips contended that there 
was nothing to show that Colonel Moody 1 
had the power to make reserve*. That , 
rested with the Governor, who called 
upon Colonel Moody to define it.

Considerable difference of opinion was 
expressed on the point of interpreting the 
irstructione to the commanding officer of 
the Royal Engineers. j

Hh McPhillips laid considerable sires» bearers; Aleasr 
up*.»! 1 the point that it was specified by w- DRchberg,

All that Is mortal of the late Thos. H. 
Twlgg was horse to the grave yesterday. 
The funeral, which took plaice from the 
late residence, 18 Blancherd street, was 
largely attended, all the labor anions of the 
city being represented. After brief re
ligions 'services at the bouse, thtwortvge 
proceeded to Christ Church catsiedral, 
which was crowded with sympathizing 
friend*. Services were conducted by the 
Right Rev. Bishop Perrin, and a number 
of appropriate musical selection» were
rendered by lb*, Ftirpllce Cbfflr. —- 

Later lu the afternoon a large am 
gathered at R<** Bay cemetery to pay a

the deceased. Impressive service» 
conducted by Veh. Archdeacon Serlven, 
white the fffasontr service» were led by J. 
J. Randolph.

Members of the local Mamtnlc lodges, the 
Canadian Order <>f Forester*. the *1 
uh<l Law Council, the Typographical 
Union and the b<»ard of director*-of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital attended 
In a body. There was also In attendance 
members of the ataff of the Colonist Print
ing A Publishing Com pang, where dceeaeed 
wa« employed for years as foreman of the 
composing room. There were numerous 
floral offerings, the casket being completely 
covered with flowers.

The following gentlemen acted as pall- 
A. Wâtàly, W. F. C. Pope, 

W. Ô. Wallace, Chas. Me-

—Campers* outfits cheap, àt FIÎtfoÉ*"»,
129 Douglas street.

the Imperial Authorities that an officer , and A. K. Greenwood,
conducted by Veil. Archdeacon Scriven. would toe sent out who would be able to 1 Floral tributes were received from the

......................... rt-lMirt upon thf rniw-nil twodt^e. It : roHowtof: VtnartiL-m6» tod^Lâbor t-'onn-
.................. .........................' cIL Victoria Typographical Union, Colonist

office. Colonial Job and pews chapels. Jubi
lee hospital, i'otfrt Columbia, G. O. F.. Mrs. 
and Mtes Gook, Mr. and Mrs. D P: Wilson, 
Mies G. King. Mrs. J. Weller, Mr. and Mr*.
J. W. ltohlen, Mr. and Mrs. James, Misses 
King, >Ir. and Mrs. E. Taylor, Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. Sheppard, Mis» Roach, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Maeabe, Mrs. Cash more, A.

Mis. StBfffi. Mtii» Sow rev, MR» *
Thfs mttodnve<i the subject of defences 

it general, and Mr. McPhillips went to j

was, he said, held that Stanley Park hnd 
been reserved as a coal «essor* in The
first place.

Then the subject wàa. raised "Vy the" 
("Tiief Justice as to the probability of 
Headman Island remaining unreserved it 
the part, now known as Stanley Park 1 
waa set aside as a military reserve. The

-»! ; . 1 1 distance sépara 1 ng tin in w as only
f —-The garden fete under the» auspice*^few hundred feet.
of the Ladles’ Aid of St. Paul** church
on the manse grounds, Frederick street, ____
Victoria West, on Wednesday aftenux n I the Russo-Japanese war for examples of 

-The only place "In the city to get | eeenine with the proepert. of lo t- | hw poeltlon. In yiew of whet w.» tnk 
Bet*" XXXX Lambs4 Wool Englieh ! ",lu* «‘-.li.mn.n» of ywilSr and ground,.
Barton Ale. On draught nt the Clnrene, Of- Pr'»ini.e* to be an event of special 

= ----- -- —m . interest to nil who may attend.

BlMwe, Alt. and Mr*. G. A. Caldwelk. Mr. j
II Clay,

The Yehe Bath Heater
Boiling Hot Water in Less Than 90 Seconds. We "ZXTiT1* u
tupply the demand for this celebrated hot-water beater a| a cost of ) I / • DU Cut ll

A FEW OF TtiE LEADING FACTS AND FEATURES OF THE HEATER»

m
Itcostt bui $17.50
You have boiling 

water in 90 seconds

It is not a fuel eater

It saves time mrney 
and fuel bills ,

It Is ornamental as 
well as useful

It can be operated by 
a child

A hanoful ot chipe 
will start it

. u#
r>>Y

»

<n
It cotta but $17.50

It only weighs 25 lbs.

Ji b safe j sure
You can carry it 

wherever you want 
to use it /

It is endorsed by the 
leading medical men

It is always ready for

An old newspaper will 
do for fuel

lb

RunningLHot Water All the Time.
Will heat your bedroom and give you hot wa'er at the sui: time. Very useful m’cases ot sickness. ZTo* 
thr merchant or millman it is indispensable, is well ai to the farmer or rancher. Call and sec a practical 
demonstration at our office and salesrooms.

THE VOHO BATH HEATER CO., LD.,
J. Ï. Braden. ASent. Bnuunlck Bundles. Douglas Street, Victoria, B. 0.

-Smith &' Champion, apholetert, etc.. ! r»eJ*. wb« >>« hwe acting
10U Douglas street, here a nice line ot ‘,n,,,P7‘]t0.r..°/ “‘nM ,n ,.hf 
cemper.’ woven wire and cum cote, 
mattresses, pillows, etc.

and Mrs. W E. Dltthtoara. Mrs.
Mr. and Mr*. W". McKay, Mr. antf Mrs. J. 
D. McXIven.-Mr.-and Mrs. Burrows, Mr. 

lug place • f Pert Arthur toe though the nn<1 Mr*- Firth.
Island would b«- considered of little im- t .... -—
portance. Mention was made of -its use 1 —I» the-police court this morning-the 
a* a magazine, but Mr. McPhillips con- man Pink, who was charged with the 
tootled that the better place for that theft of some tablecloth* from the Oeei- 
w'ould be behind “deep down in the dental hotel ..and routs from the Prince** 

: thf earth.* Beatrice, was sentenced to eight months'
The Chief Justice,

—Lock repairing and key fitting our 
speciality. Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. •

USB FRUIT«UOAiLWATH YOURFftlilT.

—Steamers for Puget Sound pointa: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, at 9 a.m.; steamer Whatcom sail» 
dally, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call
ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. *

Lever’s Y-Zi Wise HfwPDU'nfectant 8oa 
Powder dusted in the . bath softens tU 
water at the same time #toat *fc disinfects. A

Te The Baelielois of Victoria:
1 hire forty wet) furnished rooms wMh

Mr. Dick, whoee he.dqnerter, .re st I 1 nl” 'rT
Nennimo, had te g.. tn XH.cn to giry! m,ih,ta7 VXl'TlT. 
cvi.1.^... in the, Fcnie coal mine caeea. j Z1 “ ÎL'ûto W*u/h^&M
Mr. Fairtil# we. temporarily eppotitlMlc i inwnKruom h„, civilian, oc .

y < uring t it- ime e eupyiug ground so deeply in front of , 
HuHv the fortifications would have been 1

perform his dutij

:mi»ri<->mnent with hard labor. Charles. 
Ilangw got one m<mth for using jflbscene 
langroigv to Hrrgt. Walker. A drunk awl 
'iëveraTlpfiior lojfractlona of city by-law» 
were also disposed of.

const ructf*i.
Th.- argnno nt <.f Mr. McPhillips is sïlll. 

in prugrt-as thin afternoon. „ •

—A piano recital was given by the 
piipfl# of YU** Green at the *fudio, Stan
ley avenue, Saturday afternoon. There 
waa a. largo a tt en Lance, invitation» bar
ing been i**ned to all parents and j 
friends. An excellent programme was 1 
earned <>ut in a map pleasing style, the 
work of the vtudeet* being not only a

old Hotel Drtard. Bell service, elevator, 
free -baths and téléphoné. The rate» are dut» in tju > 
most reasonable to gentlemen who want 
accommodation close In. No car fare.

C. A. HARRISON,
Prop. The Dr lard.

—o—
You neetl

! —Word bn* been received by W. A.
; Cnrnyow, of Vancouver,, but formerly of 
i this- city, of the death of his father in
' Hongkong; which occnrre.l on .fhe 2Gth —Two hundred and forty-nine pn*«en- 
! of May last. Deceased was 80 year» of ger*. many of them tourists, were aboard
j ng<*. He loaves to mourn hi* !o*s five t|,e Kt, RB«*liip Queen when she arrived

MrfWt nnd two daughter*, and eleven here from the Golden Gate this morning, (credit to their own ability, but-to the
. grnrnl< hildron. all <.f whom wore bora FoYty-twb wore landed here, wtoile th«- *y#tem of their instruction. Following
j and are residing in British Colombia. 1 major number of the others went on to ' llr,. u„. name* of those who participated:

• Mr. Oumyow, sr„ went to California In Seattle. The Umatilla, of the same line Misse* Lucy Utile, Agnes ltoVrtson, l
t 185&. after eeeldihsr thei«e two year* writ be here this -eveningPrior. Kr.,.,i . Uw^«-nfr*tg, J«-*n
J came to British Co-umbia. .............. ......,l her wgy .to the GtHd«i Gate, and will | it,.i,in^,n If am. fflflR.i
; ------o------ -tSM-ng.-rs from th.s \ i:. . , ;. J. .... .u .I Mary Thumpsuii,
l ^—Members of the rom mitige of the ! ft® Cottage Lity, • third of Edith Austin juid Gladys Cruickeliank.
1 Jam, * Bay Athletic Asaoclation arrang wilHeave itéré for Alaska short-
| iiuTTo enter a team of athletes from that after-* a clock. .

A. A. A. mvetp to Jbe I ,
—Steamer Roscowitx returned thl*

5c. per copy
— Vc.fcave over sample copies 

of new munie, both vocal and ltf- 
wtrumental, which mast be sold at 
once. R wfi! pay yoa to look 
throogh this music. You are sure 
to And something you want. Don’t 
nrhffl thi* epportunity.

Holidays ana Picnics
The 1st and 4th of July Now Approaching

X\> cerry a-varied assortment «f <COO KDD and CANNED MEATS, POULTRY. 
ETC., «tillable t-<T your

-Amour's nnd Swift's Boiled Hams, 
« hlpp : Hi i f. thin as a w«f«.
Corned Beef ........................................................

'H»«l Sau6ti gp. Tine In V «T

LUNCH BASKETS
iç*ed................. ............. ......... 35*-. per lb.

irrx . 4he,-pee lb, 
.$£. P' J »... .......... 15c. per lb.

Meats, ChickenVeal ami Vh'jfheB Loaf. Potted Turkey and Chicken, Deviled 
Tamale, 1‘atee, Truffles, etc., etc.

1‘eek Freen, Huntley A Palttier-*, »iid-<’-hrl*<lc Brown’s Biscuits, All varieties of
-

Zlnfandel Claret and Native P.erL per bottle, 2Bc.
THB 8AUMDEK8 GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHOXe là •" to AND 41 JOHNSON «TEMPT.
THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE to. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—Sewing ma<*ine motors, 
one. Hinton Electric Co. 11

—Order your preserving berries at 
Erekine’s grocery. Price and quality 
guaranteed as low as the lowest. Tele
phone 10Ü, comer Johnson and Quadra 
streets. *

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

—$35. Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Get" one. Hinton. Electric Co. *

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re-

held at Vancouver on July 2nd, report 
having decided to send over five sprinter* 
"and one competitor for the broad jump 
a» follows- B. C. Pettingell, half mile i 
and one mile: 8. Nason, 1G0 yards, 220 I 
yard» and one-quarter mile; J. Bym, 100 ! 
yards, 220 yards and one-quarter mile; j 
F. Matter, one-quarter mile and one-half ; 
mile; H. Gowen, jr., one-half mile and I 
one mile; W. J. C. Armstrong, broad i 
jump.

—The death occured yeeterdoy of 
James Bernard Roarke, second son of 
Michel Roarke, 273 Johnson street. Tie 
deceased was a native of this city, and 
haa lived here most of his life. He was 
35 years of age, and for year* ha» bees

___ ________ _ a teamster. Some month» ago he had
pairing*welf and promptly*done at Smith an hemorrhage of the lungs. From that 
Sc Champion's, 100 Douglas street. • , he never fully recovered. He was able,

-O-------------- I however, to get «bolt for a time, but
—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made tost Friday was forced to his room,, 

to order at Smith & Champion’s. • j death following on Sunday.' The funeral
-----O-----  — j will take place on Tuesday from the

For second-hand furniture, cook . residence of h» parents AL.. 8.45, aud
stoves, window blind, etc., try Flitton. ; from the Roman Catholic Cathedral
129 Douglas street. ?____ _ * ^ at ,U. ^ }

—Fruit jars in pints, quart! and half j —On Saturday the annual picnic of the 
gallons at 75c.. iki<-. and $1.15 per dozen, Reformed Episcopal Sunday school was 
respectively. Place your order wkh jiretit at Sidney. There -was a large at- 
Brskine, the grocer, comer Johnson and 1 tends nee. t>Vpa rent* ainl eldWroa ai ike

~ V. Sc S. station about the time the first 
train whs seheduled- to leave in the morn
ing. The train service was excellent 
ahd.-a* the picnicker* were favored with 
ideal weather, nothing interfered with 
the pleasure "of t'he occasion. Most of 
the afternoon was occupied by the chil
dren in enjoying the sports, an excellent 
programme having been prepared i>X fhe 
committee in charge. H. D. Heldken 
acted as starter, and R. Jones and R. R. 
Day a* judge*. Refreshments were 
served at noon, and ih the evening by the 
ladies,, and everyone voted the outing an 
unqualified succe»».

morning from northern British Columbia 
port*, after taking over 00 Indian* do^ti 
to the Fraser from Alert Bay. Among 
her passengers for this city were four 
native* from the upper Skeen a, who 
have come to this city to secure their 
annual supplies for «stores which they 
keei> In the interior. They had come, 
down the Skeena on the Hazeltrm. Mm. 
Morrison, from Port Simpson, and Mi*s 
White, s school teacher from Quathlask’s 
Cove, were also passenger» for this city.

r-The Fifth lltgiimÿit will imrade at 
the .Irai haU uu ..Thursday «vetting i-r. 
liminary to théir depnrtwre for Vancou
ver the name night to participate in the 
iJnminion Day exercises on the following 
day. The drees wHI be field day onler,

1 consisting of *erge jacket, helmet, forage 
tap, haversack and greet coat bauderble. 
The officers and men should see that they 
and their accoutrements show no indica
tion of having suffered at the recent 

! camp, for tidines* will lie ope of the 
prime qualification» for the trip. They 
will len\< at 11 ob-ba k Thur<dtty night. 

1 and take part in the review and march 
: past at Vancouver on Friday morning.
1 After that they will return their arm* lo 
the steamer, nnd they will then be free 
for the remainder of the day.

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In fHStckms Humener Beverage*.

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they are a revelation. Ask for a 
DAVID IIARUM." at

CLAY'S
80 FORT STREET.

Quadra. Telephone 106,

—Good ary cordwood at Johns Bros.. 
268 Douglas street *

—Dainty little brown Devon tea sets, 
three piece*, teapot, sugar bowl and 
cream jug. All for 35c.. nt! Messrs. 
Wsflsr Bros.. GoferfisSent htrvct. * • f

—The Mutual Life of Canada, one of | 
the oldest amt strongest companies in j 
Canada, offer* the best policy at the j 
lowest premium rates. An examination 1 
of their rale# atid plans will convince j 
you that it will i*ty yoti to carry a policy 
in this old and popular home company, j 
R. L. Drury, manager, 34 Broad street.* ,

-*-A sale of work will be held to-mor- j 
row at the residence of Rev. W. D. ; 
Barber, a* previously announced, under j 
the auspices of the T^tdiee' Work So- 
«ety of Victoria West. In addition to 
the usual refreshments, which, io the | 
hand* of the ladle*, who hire under-I 
taken to care for fh^ wants of the inner ; 
man. need no further recommendation, j 
there will be an ual freeco” entertain
ment in the evening, given by member* , 
and friends of the literary ami Debat
ing Society, for which a small a<hjni*- 
eion fee will he charged. The proceeds 
of the eale will be devoted to refurnish- | 
ing the chancel of*fit. Saviour’s church, 
Victoria West.

—Some of H. D.°HeImcken’s clothing 
has gone astray. Will the finder kindly" 
return same to him at Hon. J. F.
lialmcken’s. *

—To-morrow afternoon from 3 to fi, 
under distinguished patronage, the an
nual pound party will be held at the 
Protestant Orphanage, Hillside avenue, 
when the laditw' committee will lie glhd 
to welcome all friends and «flighted te 
show them over the institution, which is 
a pride to those to whom its care has 
been entrusted. The institution at pre
sent. in it* new coat of kalsomine, looks 
bright and homelike, which is one of the 
objects of the committee. There are 
many who do not know what is^tneant 
by a pound party. It i# simply/an oc
casion when friends of thediome can add 
either to the pantry, which at present is 
rather em^ty in pounds, or to the ex
chequer in £. Afternoon tea will be dis
pensed by the ladies’ committee, and J. 
M. Finn with his usual, generosity has 
offered to add to the pleasure of the 
afternoon with his excellent band. 
Busses free of charge, for the conveni
ence of visitor* will connect with the 
trams at Hillside avenue.

—There was a remarkable runaway on 
the E. & N. bridge this morning. A 
team of henvy horses, belonging to J.
Williams, took fright at the east end of j 1,~1 '
t'he freight shed, and crossed the bridge, tt \i~mm
rringin, the big .rack .t s.pne.1 that R f6 Y OU iTOUDleO 
would have smashed almost anything j 
that stood in its way. The horses ran . 
until they struck tbè trestle, and this they, j 
crossed for a distance of about 50 feat,
*h«i on# Ml nnd then the other. How On r-W ronght Xenre, Càose 
they travelled So tar over the lise is a 
wonder, and that they escaped without 
breaking their leg* is ettil more remark
able, They were taken out of the posi
tion with considerable difficulty, badly 
cut. A demolished railway velocipede 
and railway switch was the extent of 
the damage done.

—E. E. Blackwood, local agent for the 
Alaska Steamship Company, returned 
frow the Round this morning, where be 
has been on business during the last few 
days. Mr. Blackwood report* that his 
company will provide a number of ex
cursions from this city for the Fourth 
of July celebrations. From Victoria to 
all point* of call on the Round a rate of 
$1 vçill be charged for the round trip, 
and ticket* will be good on the 2nd. 3rd,
4th and 3th. The ".ime rate will, he 
says, apply from points on the Sound, to 
Victoria, as there will be many Ameri
can* who will like to cross to the Can
adian side to spend their holidays. The 
company’* new steamer Jefferson will 
bo probably completed by Jufly 7th, al
though there i* considerable finishing 
work to be done on her.

—Tt is likely, judging from present in- 
dieathVns, that fhe drilling competition 
being arranged by Secretary. fhrinerton 
to take plaqg in connection with the 
forthcoming exhibition will an un- j
qualified sucres*. Mining men afe taking 
a great interest in the proposed contest, | 
nnd Clement Livingstone ha* w^rithen as
follow*: ‘"I belfgTe that Mr. Mu*grave 
ha* been having some correspondence | 
with you about a proponed drilling con
test this autnmn lu Victoria. Lam writ
ing this to say that I shall be pleased to 
give $25 towards this, contingent on your 
getting subscriptions amounting to not 
less thah $4G0. My subscription is of 
coarse in addition to the $6f> that Mr. 
Musgrave told yon would be given by the 
Tyee Co. Hoping that yon will be able 
to get together the required amount.”

by Sleeplessness?
Trouble—Btyild Up, Fortify fhe 
Nervous System With Ferroeoee— 
Then You Will Sleep Soundly.
There i* probably no remedy that 

soothe# the nerve» ami drive» away those 
long nights of wnkeftilnes# like Ferro- 
ziute. Every peraon whose sleep is rest- 

| lew should, take Ferruxou* like.Mr. J.
! H. McGew, who write* from Saskatoon 

a* follow»: .
i ”1. was bothered with insomnia last 

summer to eucb an extent fiiat my 
I health almost broke down. I wan fright

fully nervous. If it bad gone on much 
longer I would have been a phye'eal 

5 wreck. I read abdut Ferroaoue, and 
concluded it waa 

I the sort of remedy 
FEnnOZuNE 11 needed. F bought 

BRINGS '*ix koxe#, and took j 
arsirnV eirra i on*' tab,ët withRES1FÜL SLEEP lev dry meal. A 1

i f Ir change was at once j 
noticeable. I no longer labored under 
such great mental excitement, and 
wan able to tnke thing» more 
quietly. Ferrotone improved my diges
tion, 1 picked up in spirits aud strength, 
and in g comparatively short time sleep 
came the minute toy head touched the 
pillow. Ferrozone completely rehabili
tated my system, and has made me a 
different sort of mn$ altogether.

D($n,t wait until your condition be
comes nervous prostration ; it's " hard to 
cure. - Take Ferrozohe regularly and the 
cause of your sleepless night's will be re- 
pioved. It always cures insomnia.

Ferrozone is fufl greatest health-

Records
Exchanged

Free
We will ezchauge your oML'Uer- 

llner Gramophone Records Tree < f 
chargv, providing yeu purchiae end 
pay for two new Records for each 
one you czctoangC. For lastaace: 
Ton return 2, purchase 6, pay for 4. 
You return 10, purchase to, pay for

M. W. Waltt i Co.,
L1IMTB»,

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Men’s Outing Shirts
—AT—

Get-Out Prices
-AT-

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

You’ll Need One For Dominion Day

giver, the most raaiablv tonic, that 
mqney can buy. It kill bring you last
ing strength, vigor apd health, at «mail 
cost. Only Ferrosonv can do thi# so be 
sore that no dishonest dealer substitute* 
something represented “just as good.” 
No other remedy Is so good as Ferroeone, 
price 50c. per box or *ix boxe» for $2.59, 
at all druggists or Wf C.'Frdson A Oo., 
Kingston, Ont.

CALL AND SEE

Alex. Peden
MERCHANT TAIIA>R,

to Fart Rt.

TO-MORROW
He ha* something, to -offer yoa.

DON'T FORGET

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
| TAILORS’ AND DRESSMAKERS’ BEST ........... ;. ...................... .75c to $1.25

BARBERS' SHEARS, BEST............................. ......................................$1.00 to $1.50
NAIL AND MANICURE SCISSORS, BEST .................... ..................40c to $1.25
GENERAL PURPOSE SCISSORS. . .............................. .. ..................... 40e. up

ALL FULLY WARRANTED. AT

pfQ^’g 78 Government 8t.

Price Reduced te Sell at 
Once so Easy Terms

New hou*e on Heywood Ave., Bescptt 
Hill, containing seven large room» and re
ception hall: modern conveniences; con
crete foundation. Moore k Whittington, 
Contractor* and Lomfber Manufacturers. 
Phone A750. «

niTUMTQ TRADE MARKS 
rA 1 1 ^ AND COPYRIGHTS
* Procared I» all oo «retries.

Rearrhea of the records carefally made 
and reports give». Call er write fee In- 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
IlMkulal ButaMT ni P«t.nt Attorn»,, 

.See* •. hlrftM *!«•». OrnnrMI. *tre»t

* MONEY
TO LOAN 4^

On Mortgage, Improved aecurlt/j at 

current rates of Interest.

INSURE
In the Manchester Fire Aaaurance

SWIM! $ ODDY.
Mtt GOVERNMENT ST.

--------------------------- a-------------------------

TOR SALE

Lot and 
Cottage

With Stabling for Several 'Horses,

...$1.250...
MONEY 60 LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
» BROAD ST.

<» 'Af/.t'&S À?V;‘W 1
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Attempts at Preserving
Fruit of any kind are ineleaa if your Bo ttiw are not in 8r»t clasi condition, and 
supplied with new llubber*.

We hare ererytliin* yon need in the proceaa *

FRESH FRUIT
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar................*...$iio

• • ................... ................. 75c, 90c, $1.15
Rubbers........ ............................ 8c, 10c, 25c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

AIM SUSTAINED thb kind from British Columbia, and 
they have been north exploiting the fish 
resource*. On the tikeena fishing oper
ations had not" begun in earnest. The 
trouble between Indiana and cannerymen 

j over the question of wage* had not up to
tb£ railing of the Teeg been settled, and

REPAIRS WILL COST
BIG SUM OF MONEY

Seilers’ Narrow Escape From Collision 
In Fo* - Germans Seeking Sup

ply of Fish.

• a# a result the industry is suffering tv a 
! eertiiu extent. *"Dr. Bell trving, of Van- 
1 couver; who was a passenger south on 
j the Taw, had been north endeavoring to 
1 arrange terms with the natives, and a 
I meeting was Je he held on Thursday, the 
j following day after thd sailing of the 
steamer for Victoria, when It was hoped 
settsatisfactory understanding might be 
reached.

j The Tees had been up to Kitimaaf, 
I and had taken there Mr. WilUscroft, who 

is to build the new government wharf at 
that point, for which a scow- load qf lum
ber wait forwarded from thia port in tow 
of the tug Hope yesterday. At Bella 
Coola preparations were in progress for 
the construction there of a new palp mill. 
The sttaui launch Kootenay was injportt 
and had .been busy since the time she 
was sent north.

The Tees brought south another shtpe
nient of "r- fr »m the Princess Royal 

j mine, which Is destined for Tacoma.
I The passengers on the return voyage 
I wenv K. Barnes Rev,l, ÎI. N. CMamsen. 

<1. E. S, ,i;. E. H Cars led. Rev. J. w. 
i Knott. I»r. McNeill. Miss Duncan, John 

Walker, Mrs. Hayes. J. Bias and C. 8. 
Baxter.

strong. Miss Everett, Mrs. C. Nelson and 
M. Murray.

Many of , the passenger* mentioned 
came through 'from Dawson, and report 
that the Yukon steamers km still con
siderable difficulty in operating on the 
river, ««wing to the low state of the 
water. Sami bars were frequently strut* 
ou their way to White Home, although 
very good time^içaa made. There ha» 
lately lieeri 0 snow storm in the north, 
and it was thought that this would have 
a tendency to raise the waters in thg 
Yukon.

Travel continues light both on the 
north and southward voyages. The Prin
cess May 0» her last trip to Hkagway 
«carried but Kj tons. At the same time 
last year she was filled on ever voyage.

MARINE NOTES.
The British ship Country of Kinross 

will tow to sea from Vancouver to-toor- 
row. She has 1.806,662 feet of lumber 
destined to Havre and, Calais.

R. M. 8. Aorangi. which is en route to 
this port from Australia, had 177 pas
senger* on board when leaving Brisbane.

STRENGTH EN I NO AND SA TOBY.. 
Amongst all food preparations Clark’s 

Pork and Ream» stand unrivalled. W. 
Clark. Mfr.. Montreal.

Prepare Yourself fir Besleess
If yon want to enter basin**». We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school Is the beet school la 

province at as y price. Write for

It fa now stated that the contract for 
the repairs to ,thp steamship Algol., on 
Which the B. (’. Marini* «Railway Com- 
I>âuy, of this city, have tenderf.!. will 
not be awarded until the end 'of thi»
W-W'k. Referring - tn thp Injurie» and 
accident to the big ship the Sau Fia t 
cisco Call nays:

"She now lies in the drydvck at iluut- 
er*s Pblht with u gaping hole undrr h- r 
bow and numerous dents below the wnt *r 
line aft. Rough ejüinate» plac- the 
damage at more than $75,000.

“Like u surgeon making a daigne*;* 
on a badly,, wounded patient, Captain l . x. /nnA„.
John Metcalf, surveyor for Lloyds. ! ^ NARROW ESCAPE,
walked UUlBf" fft nuilBOUl hdfrllWf-T A serions shîpplftjr disaster was n.tr- 
uring the damaged plates. A trip into | r,,w|y averted in the titrait» ywterday 
the hold dhowod that even till* massive morning. A heavy ffif hung over- the 
iron frame of the freighter had suffevt l * water ami iu the dark an outward 
trom the terrific jar that was rec -ived. bound sealer was feeling her way along

lie Vegel Commercial College,
TAWCtttTTHH. ». O.

COWANS
SWISS NILE CHOCOLATE

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious.
An Unrivalled Gombination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Milk. Insist upon 
Getting •‘Cowan’s"

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

Removal Sale
20 PER CENT. 

DISCOUNT
On all slock. Including harness, ruga 
etc., on sccount "of moving 1st Ju 
Porter's Block, Dongles street.

•te.,
te

C, A. Gcodwln,
2S BROAD ST.

“From the jagged hole iu the bow 
thousands of firecrackers, melted ‘nu> a 
slimy pulp, oozed forth sud dyed a large 
area of the dock red. The rent was so 
large that the entire contenta of the for
ward eon.'.partinend were easily dumped 
through it. Tea, spient, curios ami 
F4tuples ef uli the wealth of the Orient, 
pounded into a watery hash’, piled up 
bfTTpath niFtfbte. —-----------------— -—

vessel's, bilge keel was* torn ami twisted 
out of shape. This gives .<<une notion 
of the irresistible power vf the tide» in 
the Q<olden Gets.

----- “Ouftam Loo

when some unknown steamer cam-»' do» u 
J, on* her and threatened to cat her in two. 

When iu dose quarters |he crews» of 
both craft got a sight cP^Rch other aiub 

j everything possible was done to prevent 
• a coltiahm. The result was that the two 
; vessel* only brushed together Without in- 
| juring either.

The steamer Queen City, which brings 
j news of the IncMctitr had to put hfr*.
I IV>st Renfrew for f-mr boors untH the 

weather cleared. She bad been down 
the coast a* far as On pa Scott and ha<l 
sigh tel others of the seating fleet, two 
of which were in at Nebtkn and another 
wav standing off Cape So>tL C. B. 
ChristCTO6H," the school teacher ait Cape 
Scott, was a passenger for Victoria, a* 
was also O. C. Norsfebl. who had been 
qj xzfiMtfi ffl ? (*! - ).'• 1234.16 7Sii 
t*> Quatsino. inspecting die new govern
ment wharf at that point. Other pas- 
twugers were J. H. I>«mg, W. Hanmen.

T

. . Who commanded 
the Algoa at the time of .the accident, 
was one «>f the first to view the injured 
hot?. lie seemed almost brokeu-hvar-ed 
when he row the ravages worked on li *r 
l>y the sharp rocks of Point Zonita. ‘The 
poor Algoa.' he said. ‘She's pretty badly 

think We lucky t‘*
ge$ out of that place at all, though few t-K* Evans (who fens been on the coast 
eeem to share my opinion. "Nothing can ! inspecting some logging càmpe). Mrs. 
stand against those tides. See those 1 Barry, Mr. Torvin. J. (*. Hfimmond, 
dents aft? First we syuci hé ad,, on, I Mrs. Watson. E. B. Forest, I>. 8. Riley. 
HWR allffitiWY the rock*, ft sevm* mira- "Mid" A. Lifnd. A number of curios for 
cukni* that wc -ever got off at aH.' » New York museum were brought from

“If .the Algoa -héd «et -beew » t-en- 
partment sMp the water* of.the Golden 
Gate would be grinding her sunken hull 
against the rocks. Probably witkiu a 
few moment* of the first shock she 
WMdd have gone down to join the Rio 
Janeiro and other*. * But the rush of 
water that surged through the rent in her 
bow only (Mapped against a water tight 
bulkhead and churned up the fireworks.

“The work vf repairing the injured 
hull will lw hurried as much as pos
sible. for the <xwt of keeping the freight
er in the drydoek comes to $1.506 a day "

SHIPWRECKED JAPS.
The United States revenue cutter 

Thetis ha* returned to Homduiu from 
the Island of Lisianaky, 1,300 mileeto 
the northwest of Hawaii, whither she 
•went in search of reported Japanese 
poacher*. The Thetis found that the 
Japanese schooner Yeijo, with eighty- 
eevn men on hugr.i, had arrived at the 
Mind on Janiury ISth of thi* year, hut 
that ten day* later the adiooner had 
l»een wrecked and ten of her men drown- 

<>f necessity the seventy-seven sur
vivor* remained rm the island. "

When fi e Tlietis reached the island 
the survivors were very short of food, 
only having a few pounds of rie* left. 
AU Liie men were taken oat board the

Cap* Beutt-oa-rhe steamer, a* also a 
consignment « $3,4*10 worth of seal 
*km*. which had been secured by the 
Indians on the coast.

MONTHLY SERVICE PROPOSED.
“Negotiation* for the o[a*rntions of a 

monthly steamship connection between 
Vancouver and Auckland. New Zea
land, are now proceeding between the 
Union Steamship Company of New Zea
land ami the* government of that coun
try.** say* the V'ancourer Province.

“It is fnity believed, judging by. .the 
present attitude of the New Zealand 
government toward the scheme, that an 
4JWWU11 setiefàetory t<> all c<mcemed 
will be reached within the next few 
ninths, and riiat the connection wifi be 
ee|abli*hed aimnt the first of 1905. The 
Union Steamship Company is at present 
operating the sti-nmship* Manuka, 
Miowera ami Aorangi. lietween Vnorou- 
wr anti Sydney, with calls at Honolulu. 
Sura and Brisbane. Connecting with 
tlif- lbiers fnttn and to Sydney, a vessel 
ÎH-lohfcro* to the same compkny runs be- 
twiW^Suva and Auckland, but tills 
service t* not np to ffee standard New 
Zealander* would like to *ee. They de
sire direct connection, end a satisfactory 
subsidy being grunted by the New Zeo- 
l-.n-l government f--r the transportatioh

Thi-ti* s ihirix,r Th,; i zsn T ****wiH *
Kouait* •and:, thirty- *r*nt of ,nd service, B. W.

Greer, -I'acific (oust agent of the Union 
Steamship Company, stated that now 
that reciprocal tariff relation* have been 
established between Canada and- New 
Zealand steamship connection In-tween 
the two countries may be math* a paying 
proposition. Investigation into trade 
matter* in New. Zealand- ha* shown that 
properly and energetically handled, con
siderable business can In* worked up 
with Canada, both import and export.”

five puCkagp* of vaiuable plumage, gath
ered by the Japanese from the bjti* of 
the islaml for shipment to Paris, were 
abandoned on the island.

TEES RETURNS.
Several of the a P. U. coasting fleet 

returned to pi/rt last evening. The Tees, 
Queen City and Princes» May came in 
almost at the one time. TJie T,*e* has 
l^en to northern British Culumbia ports, 
and brings from the upper coa*t an inter
esting butUe*t id peers,, ___ _

Four (•* i mans, who* have beau on the 
♦tkeena looking for a supply of fresh 
fish for the German market, were pas- 
eengers a* fur a* Vancouver. They are 
desirous . f procuring large shipments of

Wood’s

BROKE HER SHAFT.
The Victoria tug Edith broke her tali 

sjyift last Tuesday morning just* above 
Alert Bay while on a ran south from the 
Bk-ei-nn river. The shaft fractured inside 
the bearings, and the propeller was -not 
lost. A tdwaaà canoe was hailed, ami 
sent to Alert Bay with the new® of the 
accident. The missionary steamer 

1 Evangeline pnf out from Alert Bay and 
j towed jbe Edith to a place of safety

The Steveston Land 
and Oil Co’y, Ltd.

The success which has so fa r attended the work of the Richmond
OH Co., Dow boring for oil at St evasion. Lulu Island, at the month of tfee 
1 raser, enables the Directors of the STEVESTON LAND & OIL CO.. 
LIMITED; to place the shares of the latter Company upon the market 
with every confidence that they can legitimately claim the support of the 
investing public. The STEVES TON LAND A OIL CO., LIMITED, 
has an option on eleven hundred acres of land I» and around the town- 
•iteof Steveston. adjoining the oil well now being drilled; and shonM the 
confidence of the expert* in cha rge of the work prove to be justified by 
the facta It requires but little reflection to realize that those inventera 
who have confidence iu thia development of the resources of the Prov
ince and the courage to back their opinion» wifi be rewarded by a rich 
harvest in the immediate future. 'Apart from the enormous appreciation 
in the value of all adjoining U**al Estate which will take place on the 
discovery of nil, the situation vrf the property of

The Steveston Land and 
Oil Co’y Ltd.

with its proximity to the sea, affords the Company peculiar faciltle* for 
the shipping of the oil which their property is expected to produce.

At a depth of 700 feet thé p rassure of gae In the 10-inch pipe was 
sufficient to force the water op 12 or 15 feat from the month of the pipe, 
and with the continuation of the boring small globules <>f oil may be 
•eeo spreading on the surface of the water as It is pumped up. It is an
ticipated from the tudlcadoni tha t within a very short time the weO wffl 
be sunk through the bed rock Intb the oil bearing strata, when an immedi
ate advance in the price of the .Company’s stock may be looked for. The 
STEVESTON LAND & QIkjCQ,, JJMITED, te capitahzc 1 for $250,- 
000, divided into 2o0,000 share*- of $1,00 each. Thirty thousand share* 
of the one hundred and thirty thousand shares of treasury stuck are now 
on the market, the fund* derived from the sale of wfeW urilt be expend
ed in taking up the options and in developing the Company’s property.
As an Inducement to first purchasers of this stock a bonus of fifty (50 p.c.) 
per cent, in fully paid up shares wiH be made, so that the purchase of 100 
shares at par will entitle the purchaser to 150 share* of stock, fully paid, 
non-asse*abte, and carrying no personal liability. The Directors reserve 
to themselves the right to withdraw this stock from the market without 
notice.

Shares in the stock of the STEVESTON LAND A OIL CO., LIM
ITED, together with full information as to the prospects, resources and 
general constitution of the Company may be obtained at Its Victoria office,
0-7 MacGregon BuiMirg (opposite Drisrd Hotel), from the

British-American 
Trust Co’y, Ltd.,

OFFICIAL BROKERS
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Famous
Trains

The Sent fewest Limited 
Ksnsas City to Cbtcâgo,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 

v^- The Pioneer Limited *t.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
tfee

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Panl Railway

Each route offer# numér
os* attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quirk, comfortable trip 
East 1* tv See that your 
ticket* read via tfee Ctol- 
cago, MUwtsfces A Ut, : . : 
Paul Batjway.

R M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

019 First Ave-r Seattle, Wash,

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket» reed via
the

North-Western
The only line new asking UNION 
DEPOT connection* at HT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS " Wfttr the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast. -

- THE SHORTEST LINE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Bctweea
MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, a* 
your local agent, or write

P. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Yesler Way, Seattle.
ôooooooooooooooooooooooooj >

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We k.T, s lerg, *tMk ot

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell it reduced prices to mike room for new goods 
Now Is the time to £fet things for your home, and our store is the place.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

► it peril
SBiOtsr

Fhouphodlne,

KSTÆÎy0* Hyb!5 a ,out five «He* above Alert Bay. says 
prerSyeare.Hljmi ! an where she Is now lying
gists in the Dominion awaiting a new shaft. The broken one 
reemnmeod ! WSw ,<t*nt d',wn ^rota Alert Bay by tLe
the only medkinsol ' J**1"" Csêuiar and forwarded from 

\ nm-ouver to Victoria.

BACK FROM SKAGWAY.
• Steamer Princess May, one of the C. 

P. R. fleet, which returned to port last 
evening, had 70 passengers on her down 
V?p „ . P«*»wgfr* for Victoria were 
Mrs. u Kirk, P. H: Carroll, Mrs. A. S. 
Sherword; Mrs. A. Rchroeder ami child. 
L. D. Johnson. Thomas Smith, Harry 
White, Mrs. Christenson. Mrs. H G 

‘ Pownçr. A. J. MctfU. WUUam 8. Ar»-

JLftcr.
11* kind that cures and 

tivss universal satisfaction. It promptly ati 
permanently care* all form* of Nrrvou* Weak- 

Jf«wU,<vw«, Hprrmatorrkcm, ImpoUncj, 
U effec t» of abuse or ezeeem* ; the ezee«dve 

Tobarro, Opium or BHmulanii, Men ta i
' i Worry, ailof wtim kgstlownultfi 

fiS^jjjjjjSgjgjggggagjg^Sjj^Qis^rill

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware

1 Curated- fibre

Durable 'a- 
& Light

F
I 11

Tubs, Pails, Etc.

or Stic By All First CUti DeaUrs
OIt, It • trUI end yoel i«r« go back 

te La. ow woodei were.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

Je
—

Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

NOTICE
If yon are going to Europe don't fall b 

procure your Atlantic accommodation tx 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT.
8ti Government St.,

* Agent for Alt Atlantic Lhses.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
GRAND EXCURSION

Dominion Day Celebration 
at Ladysmith, July 1st

Field and Aquatic Sport» of all kin ds. Grand Regatta, including Indian 
War Canoë Races. Sculling Matches, etc. Baseball and Football Matches. Grand 
Dance on the Pavilion.

Special trains leave E. & N. Depot a t 0.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00; Children Under ia, 
Fifty Cents.

A Field of Boses
In bloom: best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B C.

LEARJI SHORTHAND
AT HOME

Ten weekly lessonsBy correspondence, 
will make you perfect

OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
fthorthsnd is nowsday* Indispensable to 

everybody. Utilize spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.
' CENTRAL (XHHiptaWNCa COL

LEGE.
215 Temple Chamber*.

Temple Avenue, London. E.C.

ASSAYER&
For Mle, one of the beet assaying busi

nesses In the Kootenay*. Terms reasoo- 
; able. Gaod reason» for leaving. For par-
Itlculara, write

R. MACHIN,

. . Tates Street.

Sign Painting
J. SEARS,

CANADIAN
Pacific

Summer Tirçe Table
COMMENCING JUNE THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

NAVIGATION 18 NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamer» of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON BOUTE j
Are running on regular schedule* to Atltn* 
and Dawson. Hpevlal eteamer from White 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Duwadn I» the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Fields.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Pasai-ugvr Agent, Macklnnœ 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect June 18th,

“Princess Victoria”

. SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOR-

VANCOUVER 7:30A. M.

Cheap Rates East.
July 1, 2, S, August 8, 0, 10. .__.

T1CKE7T OFFICE. 86 GOVERNMENT BT.

IElQreat Northern

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICABO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Asd.lbe Principe! Beninese Center»of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

UH T» BUFfMlO, HEW YORK AM HMILA- 
flUHHIA.VIA HIA6AHA fAUS.

Foe Time Tables, etc.. eddree*
OEO. W. VAUX,

AWltrol Oeuvra! Pseeeorer end Ticket Agent.
IV., CHICAGO. ILL.

•) OVÊRLANDS DAILY G 
* T1MB SAYERS L
The___“FAST MAILT the FzJuoua

"FLYER," leaving Roatilàit 8.06 a. iu. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively. *

^ihro* Tver* tin*. ». e. ee.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will «all for Janeu

and way ports on or about July 2nd. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BUU.AS, 75 
Government street. Phone OÜO.

Change in Time Table
In Effect May let, 1904.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria................................ 7.00 a.m.
Arrives Sidney .................................  8.00 s.m.
Arrives Port Golchou ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrives New Westminster..................... 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ........................... 2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, escept Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria &4S p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

FOB

San
Francisco.’

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7,30 P.M.
City of Puebla, July 7. 22. Aug. ti. 
Umatilla. June 27, July 12, 27, Aug. 11. 
Queen. July 2, 17, Aug. 1.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City. Jnne 27, July 12, 27. Aug. 11. 
Spokane. 9 p.m... July 5, 10, Aug. 2, 16.

LEAVE SEATTLE, » A St. 
Steamer* City of Seattle and Humboldt, 

June 25. 30, July 5, 10, 15. 3>, 25, 3u.
"Steamers connect it Sau Francisco with 

Company'» steamers for ports In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

£ur, lutermatloB whtaln folder.J8 re,me® to vhange steamer» or sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

YinrOttlA. 90 Government and 61 Wharf
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery 8L 
C. D. DFNANN. Gen. Pasaeugvr Agent. 10 Market SL. San Frauelsco. ^

Go East
GfiE6uT,rFN

N«”'>

Solid Comfort
0 OVBBLANDSO 
* DAILY *

Passengers leave Victor!* st » e. m., 7 
P- m.. or 8 p. m. DAILY, end connect at 
8eett»e w th the “Fast MsU*' leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and The Flyer'1 at 7.80 p: m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meal* a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservation*, folders, rites and 
all Information call on or address 

;?• JERKES, . K. J. BURNS,
G. W. P. A.. 73 Government St.,

Seattle, Wash, Victoria, B.C.

94-83 Yates St.

S1DNEV S NJHUIMOTRJWS- 
P0RT1H (61. LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
VlMerU A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with stehmer “Iroquois.''

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at pier 
Island, Fnlford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Marne Island. Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Cabriola. De Court-y.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Raturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
V Ictorla 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mos- 
graves, Burgoyne Bay, Vesuvius Baÿ, 
Kirper, Thetis. Osbrtola, De Courcy.

Sundays the Iroquois will make a trip 
through the Gulf Islands calling at the1 
principal places of Interest.

I For further Information and tickets ap
ply ta YlutorU 4k. fil—T Batiway C^, 
Market Building.

•till STEM» to . in.
».

(Limited). 
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
June 25th. July 23rd. Aug. 26th, Sept. 19th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For fufther Information apply to
DODWELL St CO., IVTD., • *

Telephone 5», Vlctorii'e. a

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

).• Hew Zealand aad 
Australia.

*.S. MAWVO&V ter Tlim. Jlllj 2. «
8. S. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m., Thursday. July 7.
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 

Saturday. July 16, 11 a. m.
J. D. 8PRBCKLEA & BROS. OO.,
_ Agent». 8nu Frandaco.
R. P. RITHBT 4k CO., LTD., Victoria.

OFFKL
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Yet* Krwta, 
VICTORIA, at

If You Are filolug to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific By., the only 
line running through trains, Beattie to Bt. 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: May 
11th, 12th and 18th; June 16th, 17th and 
18th: July let, 2ml and 3rd; August 8th. 
9th and 10th;. September 5th, 6th and 7tb: 
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

Fare to 6t. Lon la and return, 167.50, good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Bzposltlon.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
pointa.

For further Information cell at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yales and 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. R. LANG, 

A.ti.r.A.. ^ • WfiMlfTBpffitr" "
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.G.
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POPLAR CREEK CAMP.

The Sunlight Wield* are ahway* through their wash at twelve e'ciOCK.

Sunlight Soap
With ordinary soaa a woman has to work so hard and so long on wash day 

ah has no time for preparing any of the family meals. Wash day is a trial, r-»d the 
rood wife faces each w ith a sigh of despair. .u

Sunlight Soap makes all the difference in the world. No toiling—no ruboiEg-r-,, 
no boiling—less thin hfllf tho labor jwith much better results. Mist women are all 
through their wash by twelve o’clock when they wash with Sunlight Soap the ^in 
light way. It makes child’s play of work. /

ASK FOR THE OC'TkGON BAR.
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes wht> and won't tnjnrt the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS'LIMITED, TORONTO.

BlpiTt Tell, of His Visit—Six Hundred 
Prospectcre at Work.

“No free gold camp of such magnitude 
na Poplar Creek has as yet, in my opin
ion, been discovered in British Colum
bia," is the opinion of Alexander Sharp, 
expert for the P. Burn» interests, who 
has returned from a trip Vo Poplar. Con
tinuing, Mr. Sharp said:

“For a camp In Its Initial stages the 
showing to date is really excellent. The 
formation is schist Intersected with 
quartz reins. Some of the veins are 
very large, several that l saw being as 
wide ns fifty feet. Free gold can be 
panned on the surface showing of all of 
the claim*.

••The question is* will the value* con
tinue at depth? and tills query can only 
be answered by development work. At 
the present time the indication» are all 
favorable toward a eontineanee of val

et depth.
About «00 prospectors are at work 

in the district and In (he aggregate 
large amount of work will be perform
ed this summer. The unfortunate litiga 
lion over the i-«ck Jack property is i 
drawback to the prosperity of Poplar, 
City just at this time, because the num
ber of men employed close to the town is 
thereby reduced."—B>wels||d Miner.

mm-------  —-------
CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

V

“The conOaict for the construction of 
the tirest Northern extension from Mor
rissey to Vernie was let on June 14th, 
isf the actnh 1 work commenced on the 
following morning,” says the Free Press,

ROSSLAND.
Twenty-three mills on the dollar will 

be the tax levy In Rowland this year. 
This rate is similar to that of lVUd. The 
rate is made up as follows: On general 
account, 6.UÜ mills; on debenture sinking 
fund and interest account, 13.34 mills; 
for schools. 2 mills; for health, 1 mill; 
total, 23 mills.

rkvklVtokk.

The first annual meeting of the 
Reveistoke Turf Club will be held In this 
city on July 1st' and 2nd next, $8U0 being 
offered in prizes. The programme for 
each day consists of four events. On the 
evening of the first day (Dominion Day) 
the Independent band, assisted by mem
bers of the Dramctic Society, will give 
an entertainment and dance in the opera 
house. When the comedy drama “Strife" 
will be ou the boaids.

-U
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TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

have refused n g-..,1 sum for the pro
perty this week. x

On the 7th of May, William Hall, a 
miner In the employ of the Granby Oo., 
had a remarkable escape after being 
buried for 21 hours in ore in the Knob 
Hill mine. After unremitting work by 
the officials and men àt the mine, he was 
rescued, and found to have been gotten 
out In fairly good bodily condition. After 
a short time in the hospital he waevecy 
much himself, but circulation could not 
be made to go through one foof. Even
tually two toes were amputated, aad it 
was hoped by the physicians that be. 
would recover entirely after that. But 
a kind of blood poisoning set in, and it 
was. found that it was extending to the 
upper limb, and that the leg would have 
to come off to save his life. Accordingly 
the leg was amputated. Hall bearing it 
as well as could be expected, and the 
physicians think now that be stands a 
good chance to recover.

YMIR.
Dr. Doherty, who take* charge of (he 

Ymir hospital on July 1st, is back from 
SjH.kane. He ha* been appoint» ! cor
oner and health officer for the Ymir rid
ing.

J. E. Lovering, who has been principal 
of the Sendon public school for the pe*t 
three years, has resigned to go into the 
Methodist ministry and will be stationed 
at Ymir.

The lending articles In the July Can
adian Magazine will be as follows: 
“Ladies’ Empire Club of London." by 
Lolly Bernard, illustrated; “An Oûting 
on the Bay of Fundus Shore," by F. C. 
Sears, illustrated; “Richard Whiteing," 
by Haldane MacFall, with portrait; 
“Rich nnVMcBr Iff e” Premier of British 
Columbia, by T. A. Gregg, with por
trait. "How Our Grandfathers Lived,” 
by Frank Yelgh, with drawing» by Wil
liam Beatty. Other features are a col
ored frontispiece ond abort stories by W. 
A. Fraser, A. R. Carman. Duncan 
Campbell Scott and Guy de Maupassant.

Corn Cushions Free!]
We want the name of every Druggist 1 

bt Canada. Send us the name of your I 
Druggist and 15 cents in stamps, and we 
will send you a fall size box of the beet 1 
com remedy ever manufactured, and 
with each box yon will get two corn 
cushions free. If this remedy does not 
cure your corns in three days we wiH I 
return your money.
D. Y. «ton ft Jury. BowmanvlHe. Ont. |

the new feenoh remedy

THERAPION

ra. .nd hi.U, r«*f.
i^œ1 Jhes’kse! tre
flmOn'lE — > medicine of the kind,

On the night of June 20th fire was dis
covered. in the store of J. Taylor at 
Okanagan landing, and in spit» of the 
effort* of the bucket brigade that was 
promptly organttcd.lmUi. the store and 
the adjoining residence were burned to 
the ground. Some furniture was saved 
but the whole stock of the store was 
destroyed. Only a small amount of in
surance was carried, and it is estimated 
that the loss will approximate $3,500. 
Mr. Taylor, however, has made arrange
ment* tv continue his business at once.

“A meeting of the ratepayers of En- 
derby was held in the town hall the 
other night, to consider the matter o< 
incorporation either as a city or as 
district municipality. The meeting was 
unanimously in favor of incorporation 
but there was much discussion as to 
whether it should be as a district or as a 
city. Efiderbj is only to a limited extent 
dependent" upon the surrounding country, 
the Industries which contribute principal
ly to it* importance being situated in 
the town Itself. Its development is 
boom!, therefore, to come from within ite 
own limits rattier than from the district. 
This consideration and the further fact 
that, with the city incorporation plan, 
taxes collected within the city limits 
could be devoted 4» local improvemenîe, 
sewerage, water works, street*, side
walks, etc., finally decided the meeting In 
favor of the more radical etep. A rep
resentative committee was appointed to 
arrange for the preliminary step* neces
sary to secure incorporation.”—«News.

PHOR* IX
On or about the let of July two of the 

nix furnaces at the Granby amt Iter will 
be allowed to go cold for the purpose of 

. putting on a new roof. New ore bins will, 
be built at the smelter this year, to ac
commodate the ore shipment* that will 
be made over the V., Y. & E. branch bf 
the Great Northern, now in course of 
construction.

The diamond drill which is being oper
ated on the Bruce claim, near Midway, 
has now penetrated nearly 100 feet. This 
has some excellent showings of copper 
ore.

Work is progresing on the Iron Clad* 
in Wellington comp, where an immense 
ledge of good ore was recently uncover
ed, and the property is attracting no lit 
tie attention. The owners are said

Successful Pupil* at Ht. Louis College— 
Closing in Rural Schools.

MORE LIFTS.

therapjon^no.j
inmnm «II discharges from the uneary orgies, 
iumtiWm wiectiSns, the use of which does inre- 
,»>eWe W» by laying the foundation of stnclars 
and rtfo-r w-nwn disraeeE.
THERAPION No. 2
for impurity „t the blood, scurvy. pwpl«S. spots,i , , _ _ ,_— ...I _ ...--  . 4 ,k. inmtlhlaüSZ p.l«. lia IW.II1., of thr M.U, I
■lm ~»~i .n
I... whTkêhol-'.. W With . Usb.» I. **•

Starch
Newer tHoRi 

Rgquirti no boiling

the SeseltorS Sterch WerEâ. UeM. Brentford. Otofo

Following are the prise aaA promotion 
lists of St. Loiiis College:

Senior Department. — Governor-Gen
eral’s medal, awarded- for diligence. 
Drawn for by Jost-ph McArthur. Rita 
McDonald. Frank Sweeney. Minnie Mc
Kinnon. Austin LuvkovUch, Pat Mc
Donald ami Fred Grimm. Woo by 
Joseph McArthur. _2_

Prise for highest average throughout 
the year, Frank Sweeney.

Joseph McArthur, prize for history, 
literature, nature study and hygiene.

Kit* McDonald, religion* instruction, 
penmanship, dictation and spelling.

Frank Sweeney, geography, arithme
tic. spelling ami /punctuality.

John Robbins, punctuality, drawing 
and (.Canadian history.

Nicholas Morrison, reading and geo
graphy.

Fred Brown, punctuality and map 
dra suing.

Wm. XfcArthur. general application. 
Frank Grimm, general application. 
Miohael Keappock, spelling. 
Promotion».—Rita McDonald, Frank 

Rweeney, John Robbins, Nicholas Moe-

Reader, II., Smior.—Prize list—Chris
tian dtfçtrine. Raphael Steele, Jack 
Barry; reading. Ada Wolfe, Jack 
O’Keefe; penmanship, Ada Wolfe, Mag
gie McDonald; arithmetic. Eddie Hall, 
I^onaM Worthington; spelling and dic
tation, Ethel Rivers, Lissie McKay; de
portment. Dorothy Wallace, Rylvpster 
Garmus; attendance. Maggie McDonald.

Reader III., Junior.—Prize list—Chris
tian doctrine. James King, Lena Chris
tie: reeding. Charle* Bayte*. France* 
Hickey; penmanship, Mary Egan, Wal
ter Simpson; geography, James King, 
Lena Christie; arithmetic, James King, 
Daniel McBrady; spelling and dictation, 
Frances Hickey. James Campbell; gram
mar and composition. James King and 
Frances Hickey; deportment, Mary 
Egan, Philip Agar, Otto Grimm.

Promotion*.—To third reader, senior— 
Philip Agar, Charle» Baylea, James 
Campbell. Lena Christie, Otto Grimm. 
Frances Hickey, James King. Daniel 
MeBrady, Thomas McDonald, Annie 
Roe. Walter Simpson. To junior third— 
Jack Barry. Louis Abel, Christina 
Campbell, Sylvester Oasanava. Jerolfie 
Christie. Madeline Colbert. Sylvester 
Garmu*. Eddie HML Joseph Lawless, 
James McDonald, Maggie McDonald, 
Samuel McDonald, Eva McDougall, 
Lizzie McKay. Jack O’Keefe, Ethel 
Rivers, Raphael Steele. Dorothy Wal
lace, Arthur West, Leonard and Porter 
Worthington.

Junior Department.—Prise list—Chris
tian doctrine. 1st, Edward McLellan: 
2nd, Rose Lawless; reading. Mabel 
Rivers, Roy Wolfe, Charlie Lerbonne; 
penmanship. Mary Zarelll; drawing, J. 
S'-mpson; general application. Gertie 
Hickey, Edna Steele; deportment, V. 
Cdlbert. M. Rivers. M. Hall. Mary Law* 
less, Maggie King. Mary King. Norah 
O’Rorke, Victoria Clark. Jimmie Bno*. 
Johnnie Hickey, Melville Schroeder, 
Willie McHugh. „

Closing exercise* were also held at the 
Metchosin, Sidney and Lampoon street 
schools.

F.ngene Andre, “orchid hunter” to one of 
the Rothschild*, hns written • book about 
his adventures la search of this Rower.

_ __ _ ■■Mac. .to the d*mtru<tioo
oi.» utter er t’ ti*-tb and ml* of health. •rh^PT* 
jvaratio* punhrs the wtwU system tfarvug* the 
Lfoud. a«4 4Wf«*sW)f «he 
matter 1, on tbs body. _
THERAPION No.,3
for servi»us vxhau.tion, impaired mUllty, tlreplcis-
new. ssd all the distressing coUseqeWes of esrly
error, ««was. wtdr*ce is Cot, usbeslthy cHmstea, 

It wfoeo lurpnsing sower in restoring L ' ' er to the deWHtafod.•trength mmd fngtmr U ^ _

miftàes&siPrirr i, K„Cl„a 11 1 « I" CT*n«, .Ut.
« Ih.Ill».«-bo,»"*•«*; 

,hon TrU. U»k, whek » •* word
• Thisamo* * as it app<*ar«o* British Govcrsmeel 
Suwe lie white letters on a red irroesd. 
to every package bv order of Hit MajeEty » Hon. 
ComaiswoWers àmî without which it is a forgery. 
Wholesale frees Hw

T*ie Hotel Driard
6. A. HARRISON, PROP. SEW MANA6EMENT

European and Am rican pUue Serrlce and appolntmenta «rat clasa. 
Rates reasonable The only first-clast hotel in Victoria.

T Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

Don’t Hesitate
take lunch, bnt 

lato the
Just drop

Victoria coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything Ûrst-elass 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.ro. Sun
days from V a.m. to 1 p.m.

t - S’ *
; v.■

|M lïf/T *

I • j »! i

ttaamlchan Hotel
DÜSeCAK* STATION. B. C.

PLY FISNIN6
Btage dally (ezeept Sunday) to Cow, 

Ichoa Lake.

MOTEL OSBOBNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise, •filot itfd crtM t»aths 4»n two 
flour*. Best Sivommodatlon. Fine 
scenery. Ashing, seabathing, bout lug 
and camping.
OSBORN* B*T^*BLIr»Olfro*, B.C.

The Hotel Dallas The Only Seaside 
Resert Is the € My.

Care Step at the Deer, Bents te Hire Ter Fishing, at the Hotel. 
Rates by Day. Week er Heath. J PA1ERS0N. Prep

The Vernon Hotel |j—-
Central location oo corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates |$2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample room. In connection.

H0ÎHL DAVIES
Family aad Taurltt Unexcelled Culelne.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The most perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria* Twonty-elght miles' ride 
ou E. k. N. railway. Tennis and 
«•roquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig*».

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake

NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
MANAGEMENT

*£?JB Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houser, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Vlcforla.
Proprietress

Victoria Gardens 6srie
Read

BWINO. PROP.

Earning One’s Living
s £522*pwttleee. position. »e boo.lt,p«r» or (,l. 
grepk operators. We bees e Eood erbort. 
with e goo* it.ff end e good repetatioe. 

Write for oer terme.
TAwroniwa wraiwiMia ror.i.nna. i.n

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. at all hears.
Grand Mnslcal Entertainment Every Afternoon art evening.

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs, Carne, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

Tente! Terçts! Tents!

end tent factory In tks ]
UF-BTAIBB.

SEEING VICTORIA
Tho popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Tourist* will find It the most enjoyable
7^ ^ ïolü^r TÏÏ.
your camera along and secure charm
ing views of garden*. Acids, sea sud

TOSssau-
Vkterts Trenster Ce„ ttf.

IS, 21, 28 BROUGHTON 8T.

F. Jeune 4 Bros. Painless Dentistry

Mikado Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..

BREAKFASTS served from 8.80 a.m. 
LL V'HKONN put up for pkieic parties 

at moderate prices.
JD CREAM,

44 FO»T STREET

Under new msnageinent. Btcasner 
commuâtest loo between Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent buthliqi, 
boating and tlstilng. Rates $t.0»perdar.

Cayier Bros., Preprteters.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PBA0T1CAL SAIL AND TENT MAXBBS, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

REMOVED
I. T. Braden's Plamblnd and 

Met Water FltttaS 
. Establishment -■

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street te

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all tbetr old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle aid Instrument repairing 
specialty.

Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 
can be done In the w«>rld, and absolutely 
free from the BMOWTE8T PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, fitting of crvwna and bridgea 

; without pain or discomfort.
Dx amine work-done at the West Dental 

Parlera and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, 17.80; silver fillings, 11,00 up; gold 
fillings, 12.00 up; gold crowns. 15.00. In 
fact, all operations ae reasonable as our 

1 watchwords can make them.
Remember the address:

A Study
fibration

tf

Superfluous Hair
KmHOUtPLATCS|

Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, with or 
without electricity.

Mrs.G.Kosche
Hair Dressing Parlore, 

85 DOUGLAS ST.

The West Dental Parlors,
THE BMPDRIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Tates and Government Street», 
(Entrance on Tate» S|.)

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
| from 7 y> 8.30. __________________ _

NOTICE 10 OUT WHARF
Goal at Cost

JAM PER TON UBL1VBRBO. ■-*

W. H. JONES.
PHONS «07. 8S RBLLEV1I.T.B 8T.

Carnation Plante and 
Bedding Plante

JAY St OO..

New Is the Time
To buy a bicycle, and don’t fall to

Pierce Sprint Fork 
and Cushion Frame

We carry a full line of Pierce, Iver- 
Johuson, Yale, Hyslop and Cornell 
wheel».
Meet Ranging from $35 te $60
Also à few good second-hand wheel» 
at a snap. We can save you money. 
Give ua a cdll.

Harris 8 Moore
114 YATE6 STREET.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATION'S FOR 1US- 
, PORAL OF MINERALS OX DOMINDM 

LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE XOlVTH- 
WB8T TEH 1*1 TORI ER AND TUB
YUKON TERRITORY.

Çoal.—Coal lands may be purebaaed at $10 
per aCfe fur soft cq|4. and $'A> for anthrs- 
dte. , Nor more than :tiO acres van be ac
quired by <«ie Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds snail be collected on the gross 
output.

Quails. — Versons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miners’ certificates may obtain en:ry for A 
mining locution.

A free m-ner'a certificate Is granted for
one or more .years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 pvt annum for 
uu individual, and from *.Ve w #1 *) per au- 

to capita 1.
A fj;cv miner, having discovered mineral 

In place, may locate u claim !..>30x1,800 
feet by shirking ouj; the same with two 
legal (M*ts, bearing loeatfow-sutices; one at 
ea< h end on the Une of tb • kale ur Vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder'» office, one additional day al
lowed for every uddltlonaL icii miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
$5.

At least $100 muet be ‘expe nded on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof.—When *.>*» has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying"

| with other requirements, purchaae the land 
! at ll.tio an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim- rontalti- 

j Ing Iron and ndca, also copper, hi the Yn- 
! kon Territory, of an area not exceeding KM

it for a mining location shall 
I provide for the paym< n't «if i: r

per cent, of the sales of the p;••ducts of 
the location.

I l’lio-cr MtBtng:—Nlaiiltoba anl rhc N. W:
I T., excepting the Yukon Territory.-Placer 
I mining claims generally are luu ; square;

| entry fee, $5. renewable yèar'.y. Ou the 
. N.irzh Haskatchewan lllvrr Citiiu:- arc either 
bar or bench, the former t - i,_ b»i f. » t 

! long and extending between high and luw 
• water mark. The latter InclmW lmr .llg- 
' glngs. bnt extends back to the b.ise of the 
1 hill or bonk, but not exceeding feet.

Where steam power Is used, claims juO 
feet wide may be obtained.

: Dredging In the rivers of Miui'N’ha and
| tbs Mi W, T.t eneeptlng the Vote-m Terri-------

k free miner may «►btalu only two 
leave» of five m'lea each for a term of 

1 ; twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

| l The lessee's right 1* < unfitted t„ the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 

, water mark, and subject to the right» of 
all person* who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Baskatchewau ltlver. where 
the lessee may dredge to high Wa:er mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, bnt where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for %«'b flfiecd miles 
or fraction Is wufflrlctir. Rental. $10 per 
annum, for each -mile of river lesy-d. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a hair <r cent, 
collected on the output titter tt exceeds 
$1V.U00.

Dredging In tht Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years,

r also renewable. __ • ■ , ■ ___
j The lessee’s right Is eootlned D> the sub- 
: merged bed or bars hi the rtvrr tielow low 
, water mark, that boundary to Im fixed by 

Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge in opera
tion within two years fnnn the date of lue 

: lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
j within six year* from such date. Rental,
; $100 Mr Mile fof first year an I $KL Peg 

mile for each Milwetiu. nt year. Royalty, 
same a* filacer mining. , 

i Placer Mining In the Yuh+uv Trrrltory.—
, Creek, gulch, river and hill claims «-ball not 
! exceed *80 feet In length, meaaure l on the 
.base line or general direction ol tue creek 
i or gulch, the width being from LOUU lo 
'2.000 feet. All other placer claim» shall bt>
200 feet square.

(fialms are marked by two Ieàal poste, 
one at each end. bearing notice*. Entry 
must be («btalned within ten days, If the 
claim is within ten miles of m.nlng re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for . 
each additional ten miles or MCUrt.

The person or company staking a claim 
must "hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine 1» entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If ttie 
party consists of two. 1,800 f-eet i:ltogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the jest of the party ordinary 
claim* only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent. <»u the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Terrih>iy— 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free mlneg shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the nmc 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work ihelr 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may he abandon
ed, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice uud 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $3nn.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, :he 
claim a ha LI be deemed to be aband-ued. a.cl 
open to occupation and en|ry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may tx1* deflned 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice In the Yukon Official"
Uhset te.

Petroleum.—All unnpproprlcted Dominion 
lande In Manitoba, the Neethwcs* Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to proHpecbng for petroleum. nn«l the 
Minister may reserve for au Indirlduhl or 
company hav*ug machinery on the Isnlt T» 
be prospected, an ares vf tH*» ace, •Kinmidr , 
fihe prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily estahll<j such •!!»- 
covery, an are» not exceeding HP» ivres. In
cluding the oil well anil sucb*oth r land a* 
may be determined, will be s«l«l to the dis
coverer at the rate of $1.00 ai\ livre, >ub- 
Ject to^ royalty «t such fa-tc as may be 
apeclfle'd by order-1 n-councll.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy <d the Minister of the interior.

IS BROAD er. PHONE 1024.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Good Work
In painting ae In everything else can be done only by experienced workmen 
and good material*. A job to give good results, to look well, to wear well, 
should be done by iflav- . -•

Mellor Bros.» Ltd.,

NOTICE,

v AR mineral rights are reserved by the 
Keqnlmalt A Nanaimo Railway t’otupiutf 
within that tract of land bounded j»n the 
south by the south boundary of Com x 
District, on the east/by the S-ralts of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50tii parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E. 
te N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.

SS Johns#, St.
•Phone, SIS

’ooooooooooooooo000000000000000000000000000000000006

Subscribe for the Times.

REVISED STATUTBS OF CANADA, 1888, 
CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONBTRWTION OF WHARF 
AT THE I'ORT OF VICTORIA. B.C.

Notice Is hereby given that, under aad 
pursuant to .the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1W0. Chapter 02. the -undersigned, hy 
Petition dated tl*l» day. haa applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf atnl v. rk* pro^ 
posed to be constructed on ami over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abutting od Lota 6 and "8. Block 70. Vic
toria, B. C., a plan of the aald proposed 
work* and a description by mete» and 
bound» of the foreshore and submerged, 
lands have been depoeltql with tbo Minis
ter of Public Work», and duplicate* thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
Office at Victoria, R. C.

VICTORIA

ugie- •. *2
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QUINTONE
Ibe New Hair Tonic

Removes and, vivent» dandruff. 
Stimulates tâe root» of the hair,
promoting Its growth am! rendering 
it soft aud glossy. Price* JfcK. per 
buttle.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cot. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

CREAfllSODABISCUITS
2 lb. Boxes lor 20 Cents. To-day Only. >

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct your sales profitably. Beet re 
suit» obtained. Immediate return».

Libera! advances made. Rcwideutial eaiee 
our specialty.

W. JONES,
Tel. 2M. Dorn. Govt. Auctioneer.

UNBESF.UVED

AUCTION
—OF—

i Victoria City and Esquimau

Real Estate
The undersigned Is Instructed by the 

Trustees of the Estate of the late Thus. 
Trounce to sell as above at his Salerooms, 
77-TJ Douglas street,

TUESDAY, JULY 12
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, 

i The following property: Lot 625, Block L. 
I Herald street. Victoria, together with 2 
! dwellings thereon, street Nos. M and 56: 

also Lot* 8, fl. 10. 11. size 07.0xl42.fi; Lot* 
12, IS. 14. else 60*142.0; Loth 26. 27, 28, 
size 5«1.6xl42.0.

EIGHT EES fl* 
RUSSIAN FLEET

(Continued from page 1.)

THE ADVANCE OF
JAPANESE TROOPS.

Under lust ructions 1 Will Sell by

Public Auction
it I* BlancherJ St.. onWKllKBSDAV.

June 29th, at 2 p. m.

Valuable furniture
Etc.. Etc. „

PARTIAL LIST.
Aah Bedroom Suite; Bureau and Stand; 

Beds and Mattresses; Sideboard; Hall 
Ru ce; Carpet; Rugs: Toilet Ket#; Couch: 
Chairs; Hockeys: Oil Painting*; Hanging 
Lamp; Singer Sewing Machine; Baby Car
riage; Laee Curtains; Poles; Birch Dining 
Kx. Table; Childs Cradle; Upb. Arm 
Chairs; PJUows; Cook Htove; Rnamelware; 
UtensilSv etc., etc. No reserve.

J. BITTANCOURT,
Auctioneer.

Office. 53 Blanchard 4*t. Phone B618.
House on view 1 o'clock day of sale.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Under instruct ions from Mrs. Malleott J 
R’C-'uinDou, who is leaving for England 1 J 
will sell at her residence,

113 Menzles St., cor. ef Slmcoe
TUESDAY, JUNE 28IH

2 P M.,

VALUABLE

Furniture
Heintzman Piano

All In Section 43. Esquimau 
District

(Fronting Admiral's Hoad').
Terms cash.

’T*»f further particulars apply to the JMtf-
tiloneer.

W. T. Haruaher.
PERSONAL*;,

8t. Petersburg* June 26.—The general 
stuff has received the following dispatch 
from I*ieut.-tieneral Sakharvff, dated 
.1 une 2Tidh:

“Ob tin- morning of June 23th tin* 
i enemy's advance guard, which was oc

cupying the valley of Kho river ten 
miles wini.h of Kâkihéü, fell back aix

I mile*.
“On June 24th a Japanese detach 

j ment of two onupatiiea of infantry and 
! two squadron# of cavalry approached the 
j village of Riadian in the mountain* sew 
j oral miles from Kaichnii, In a southerly 
j direction. Patrol* of the enemy also ap- 
i ■Reared 4». .#• Khnqf ivnfia temtury.

"A detachment of the Japanese ad- 
' ranee guard ha* occupied the village* 
! of Tnoearthoon ami Pan(cham’.m Paw# 

on the road from Siyuen to- Kalehau.
“There.le no change in the locality 

fflir Siuyan to Haichang.
"Our rifle* had a skirmish on June 

z-ith With a Japanese petrol on the road 
from Feng lluan* Given* to Haicheng.

mjl2LÎ22L

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda.- It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Po ish When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

NASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don't forget it Is a germicide, an antiseptic and a disin
fectant. __L

The gallon tins hold five times as^much as the 25c tin 

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

RUBBER
COTTON
LINEN

1-2 Inch to 
2 Inches 
Diameter

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD„

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER NIcQUADE & SON,
1 K. Bay nr* Reed returned yesterday oa 
* thy irtVSlllli**--***1*1" >w«pee»too~»ww
i of*"the meteorological juatinn» on the WritJ . . __ . .M ,.... .w v 1 . v, The enemy had one man killed.Coa*t from the Mai* to \ ancouVer. Mr. M- oatw «,

Reed reports almost continuous wind* apd . . - ,1 .. .. ___ .. . . wim found that the Japanese were ad-ralny weather on the Northern toast and . , __ ,__* , ... . ...i rain-mg from Sarganhoon vie Hiacbett». 
rrryMekw«r«. -n*|, advene* rn.nl. eompo^d or tw„

"A'aluut Centre Table; 4 Walnut Vph. 
Chairs- 2 Large Wicker UpU. Chairs; Over
staffed Arm Chair; Fire Screen»; Music j 
Stand; Lace 4'urialns; Portieres: ltattan i 
Chairs; Walnut Unit. Rockers; Oak l ob. 
Chairs- Obh. Mahogany During Chairs; 
Uph. Arm Chairs; Oak Extension Table; 
Bi-rebvard; Library Table: Rru**el* Pile 
Carpet riquare. 11.3x12.3; Brussels Carpel 
Square. 15x10.6; Ik».. 14x18; Picture*;
Clocks; Glassware: China louage; Jap. 
Screens: Books; Book Shelve*: Knitting 
Machine; Hall Lamps: Umbrella Stand; 
Cane Seat Chairs; Rockers; Window Seat ; 
Cushion*; Hardwood Bedroom ttulte; Cheat 
of Drawers; Pillow*: Bolsters; Blankets; 
Bedspreads; Bed Linen; Table *»inen. 
mostly new; pallet Ware; Clothes Hamper;-' 
Linoleum; Matting; Famous Cooking Range, 
with Water Coll, in ffrst-rlas* eeudltfon; 
Cooking Utensils; Rnamelware; Htw Lad
der; Garden—H*****: T«»ola: Xo. K <’o«»k 
Stove; Carpet Sweeper; Meat Safe; 2 Small
Bath*, etc. __________
"'.Doors'i pen àt 1 o'clock. Bale star ta at 2
Children and dogs debarred. . _____

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

H. F. Btfileh, one of the proprietors of the 
B. C. Marine Railway, and James Tagg.
foreman of the company, returned from 
San Francisco by the steamer Queen this 
morning. They baye been tendering on the 
repairs to* Ibe steamer Algos.

A. C. Stewart, Geo. C. Robinson and 
David Blair, of Vancouver, and W. Hunter, 
of Naûâlhv». are at the Vernon. They ere 
here to examine High school entrance

Mi, Arnott. 3Uss Jean l-iidlaw, Mias : 
Edna Lester and 'Mies A. Fonston, pf To
ronto. are at the Domin'on. They have 
Just returned from California.

A. H. Hoover, of Toronto, president and 
managing director of the Sovereign Life 

.Asgwtatinn t.’pmgtanx. Jam ibe Vernon.__

F. HLeAson. K. J. Burn# and T. L. Snl- 
Tlns arrived from Vancouver by the steamer 
Princess Victoria last evening.

Herman. Bchmttx. of Seattle, formerly of 
the Butler hotel, la In the ol^y. aecompan1»* 
hy his f lur aoae. , . -i .

j. B. MeMagu* JRjjl JUnoa* -tha- paaaea- 
"gerafrom the Sound by the steamer Rosa
lie fu-day. «g■ -- «—*"»*■“  - -

C. G. ffenwiaw and Mrs. Hwutarv, the 
j writer, of Vancouver, are at the Balmoral.

C. McLeod, of Toronto, of the firm of 
j Massey-Harris A Co., Is at the Dominion.

companion. occupied the village of Konga 
Poano. A email laxly of the enemy also 
occupinl IV mi g Opouxa, five «ilea north- 
WWl of Kclujan."

----------O----------

RUSSIANS HAVE
FEW FIELD GUNS.

Newellwang. June 25.—(10 p. m.)— 
The Associated Prewe o>urier, who has 
been out three days, returned to-night, 
mihI report» that the "Jape ne*e were seed 
ten mile» aonthwent of Keicheu thi* 
!iH»rntag. Information from private Boa- 
sien sourni indicates that the Ru**âan# 
have only a few piece* of field artillery 
between Liao Yang ami Kaichau.

A Ofaiminiun who is known to the 
Associated Press rorompondent» ae a 
JaiKineee ageist, say* that the Japaneev 

j hare planned to enter Kalehau uuop- 
' jxVsed eol later than Monday, hod expert 
a battle near Taitv-hekiao. If victorious 
they will place troop* in Newehwang 
Immediately.

GEN. KOUROPATKIN 
— ’ : RB8TORE8 CONFIDENCE.

—About 200 peopl«‘ gathered at the 
Provincial Royal Jiddlee hospital yes
terday afternoon, the occasion. l>eing the 
nnnunl flower services under the auspices 
of the Women's Auxiliary and the 
Daughter* of Pity. A profusion of 
flower* were donated by friend*, and 
were distributed among the patient*. A 
brief address Was delivered by Rev. 
Elliott 8. Rowe, followed by a short 
musical programme. Mr*. Gideon Hick* 
and Ml** D. Seht reoderod *o!oa. and a 
duef wa* given by Mesdames Dr. He’mc- 
ken and A. W. Joué*. Before -H*per*ing 
a number of appropriate hymns were 
filing by those present.

—The steamer "Princes* Tictoria ggll- 
el fh(»m TahcodVer for Victoria at 1.2T»~ 
o'clock, after connecting with the train 
from t>o East.

Taitehekiau. June 26.—Camp» are 
formed about this town, and troops are 
funsrsntly arriving. The Rnswtan scoute 
an- keeuing in touch with the enemy 
southward. Train* are rtmniiw north 
daily. Communication with Kaiûhau 
and Newehwang i* unimpain«d.

The presence of Gen. Kuuropntkin has 
greatly inspiroil the Russian troops, and 
hits evidently had an effect upou the 
Japanese.

The Japanwe have fallen lia<-k on 
Senuche® nofwitlistauding their succès» 
at Vafangom. ,

Everything pointe to an action in this 
vicinity. The Ruwian soldiws and war 
material are in splendid condition.

------ O------- _L_
ARMIB8 MOVE INTO

LINK FOR BATTLE.

Incorporated 1$M>4.

THE A. J. BURTON SAW COMPANY, LD.
VANCOU VBB, It. c.

' ■ Àuthwlaèd Capital, in 750 Shares of $100 Kacb.
A. J. BURTON ........ .......................... ...................................................... Managing Director
HRRBRRT %% iLK4Xt*UN. ..................................................... -

nïMttt) wlnlmyioi»
, UOBLTtt JAIUMXK. I DR. E. SAWYER.

.* » ’President. Vice-President. — ».
K. W. M-LKAN. HENRY PIM, A. J. BURTON.

Bankers M.olv>na Bank. Vancouver, B. C.
Office* and Work»—Cornet of Powell Street aud McLeau' Drive, Vancouver, B.- C.

8t. Petersburg, June 27.—11.28 e.m. 
—Diapetchew received here from Tslt- 
chekino indicate that both the Ruasiau 
and Japanese armies are moving into 
contact for * great battle which even 
now may be in pragma».

Geo. Kouropatkin yesterday ««timed 
the offensive again Gen. Oku, while 
Gen. K'uroki, from a position fourteen 
mile* to the eastward was moving 
against the Russian flank at Hatcheng.

UNCONFIRMED REPORT
OF RUSSIAN SUCCESS.

the corner »«f Mr- 
aed—rmrnlng

Drive (eew «|a>ori op).
xlth a ternpvr-

The Company.Is- offering stock to toe public of this province at par until July 8th, 
31KH when, the list will bv i-loaed.

The Uas purAàsud l«»d. consiatieg of finir lot*,
h-r-m lh-: r Pv I .p-.v. *41 etr» • 1 Vrtit .--:4V*-l-, It,-, u 
V>,i k t . ... <*. P, It. track. .-Hid Aitti on - side upc» M 

■ ,! I'-"-
l*ix»u this a building ua* been erected, 85 f»*ct by 40 feet, two floors, 

lag Jit feet by 32-feet, ouc fidor at -me side.
A 50 h. p. motor and the main whaftlng and pulleys are already Installed. A por

tion of the .uiacUltiery lui* boo» ordered, loi ludlng a milling machine for the Inserted- 
leeth saws, a hiaVy. parallel grludcÿ foe .band saws, aud tbu material for the temper
ing furnace.

The Company is having its circular aaw grinding machine built after the latest 
approved American model.

The »L- k already sold Ii sufficient to cover the-cost of the land, buildings and the 
necHweary machinery to equip the works with the latest up-to-date laflor saving ma
chinery "f tuc best American make. Further stock Is now offered to the public at 
■ar to enable the Company to iitthchW » stock of raw steel and «»ther supplies. 
fflO.tiOO is.yet needed tq put th^<*i»uipany la a position to execu:e the order* which are 
already promised. The la-inirle* from mill mi-n, already received, are a sufficient 
guarantee that the works will be fully occupied in executing orders as soon as It Is 
completed. ■ .

'J h r - art*.!**» mills In the province of B. C., with an annual c-msnmptlon of 
$108.000. with no saw works wear of Toronto. î

The mills will appreciate the establish meat of the Wort*, as It will remove the 
great delay which now exist* In getung their saws from Rn-tem Canada or the 
United Stair*, besides the saving of the long freight haul and the 30 per eeht. duty 
on the United States article.

The Company’s steel l* rdmlftefi .to Canada free of duty, «nd Meesre. Jessop A 
Sheffield, havevinoted the Company the same prices for their steel delivered In Vancou
ver as la Toronto, which enables the Company to compete with Eastern manufac
turer*

The history of the saw manufacturing business shows that It Is a very profitable 
one to engage in. The reason* are: Saw# are a necessity. MHl* cannot.be run without 
eaws and the beautiful feature of the eâW TS that as soon n* It Is put Into use It 
Immediately begin* to went mt. It docs not take a very sharp business man to eee 
Into these natural cmdlt'on* v

There I* e*« "watered stock" or "prorooters' share*.” An Invitation ta extended 
J to persons d*wring further particulars to visit the Company's work*.

Stock l* offered to the public at par until 8th July, 1904, after which date the list
^Applioatioss for shares mar lx- made to the Secretary. H. WILKINSON, st the 
CompanVs Office, cor. Cowell street and McLean Drive, Van 
E CHURCH. 14 Trounce Av*., VU-tbrla, B. C.

ITancbever,

Taitcliekiao (between ICeicheu and 
Hücheng,. IAsu> Tung peninsula), June 

t^f7.-—2.45 a.m.—-:A great battle seems ta 
he impending. A portion of the RnsaLar. 
army has assumed the offensive against 
the Japanese force* oramanded by Gen 
eral Oku, ami it l* reported that Gen. 
Kurokl is moving $long the Russian left 
flank against Haicheng. According to a 
high placed personage, Gen. Kuroki'a 
urmy is strong enough to take the offt-n 

SB’l he pvf-siuiiahly -t* anxious 1^- 
a decisive action before the rein* begin.

Sharp firing was hear! in. the hill* 
yesterday at daybreak, and severe fight
ing is reported to be In progrem near the 
village of Tonchen. An officer who gal- 
l<1>ed in yewterday evening reportwl that 
the Russians were gaining the upper 
liand «ml driving back the enemy. Thi*. 
however, ha* not yet been confirmed.

All day yesterday Russian troops were 
hurrying southward from Tatohkai, end 
when night fell battalions were continu
ously moving out briskly to the accom
paniment of their battle ^ings. Clouds 
of dust hung over the marching columns 
and the chortw of the infantry singera 
was oceesionally interrupted by the rat
tle and dank of guns drawn at a smart 
trot and followed by galloping sqna Iron* 
of cavalry. It was a stirring spectacle 
to see the Russian army eagerly hasten 
ing, singing. Into battle. The old battle 
hymn*, last heard in the Balkan*, re
sounded among th? hills and valleys, as 
with bayonets glittering In the setting 
stro, the regimental colors were borne 
majestically forward. For houra after 
darkness fell over the ecene one coulu 
still hear the rattle of moving guns, th»

C-. and to J.

78 WHARF STREET

aiooally In place of the war songs of the 
huldiew, homely melodies recounting the 

village life, which carried the 
minds of the men back to theif d-slant 
homes in Russia, re-echoed through the 
air. 6

As thie dispatch is filed, news has 
reached here that Gen. Kurokl is march
ing upon Haicheng.

There are yery many military attache* 
ami newspaper corresponded#» here.

TRYING TO PREVENT
UNION OF FORCES.

Ht. Petersburg, June 27.—1.50 p.m.—
Not since the war began has sjich an sir 
of excitement pervaded the war ofice 
and admiralty. The news received dur
ing the next few days la expected to _ __ __ ___
largely determine the fete of the pweet j th,:Riierten'ocropency. îuSirbÜj.
vaiu|Mti*n e» lend end eee. | irr. bare been berord ekm* the He* ef

The spirits of the Ruseiane here *p- ' their retreat, bat town, hare been moat-

are so constructed that they can be 
flooded during the reioy season. Recent 
rsius Indicate the Iwg-inning of the wet 
season, when military movements upon 
a large scale will be greatly handicap
ped, and perhaps rendered impossible fur 
months or more.

The Japanese are completing arrange
ment* for transportation whereby facili
ties for the suppjy of the army will,be 
absurvd regardless of weather condition».

Koreans are bringing in stories of Cos
sack outragea In northeastern Korea. Ac
cording to these reports the natives have 
been forced to furnish «applies to the 
marauder*, who have in return burned 
the housed of the villagers and Ill-treated 
their women.

In justice to the Russian», It muet be 
said That the Chinese hère have been 
liberally paid for work and supplies dur-

funds for Investment..
On Improved Real and Produc
tive Properties, at Lowest Cur
rent Rates. .'. .'. .'. .'. .'.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Fnraished Houses to Let
—APPLY TO—

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.
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preciably risen «t the prospect that af 
ter all the sortie of the nquadroe of 
Rear-Admiral Wietacoeft. In command of 
the naval forces at Port Arthur, whHe 
it may have resulted in the less of some 
of the Russian ship», has been suopess- 
ful.

A dinpetch from Chefoo thi* morning 
says that a Chinese Junk reports having 
ween two big Japanese warships gnd 
several torpedo boats damaged <>n Fri
day uear l'urt Arthur. This strengthens 
the belief here that e great fight ha» oç- 
currnl and that the Japanese, who alone 
are «hie, through wireless telegraphy, to 
be in coosaant ommiuukmtion with their 
base, are withholding the new». If the 
Vladivostock #quadron is at sea with 
the purpose of effecting a juncture.!as is 
generally believed. With the Port Arthur 
squadron, its appearance on the went- 
could easily turn the scale in favor of 
the Russians.

Some usually well informe. 1 person- 
ages at the war office are bold enough 
to See in a report received thi* morning 
by the Bourse Gssette of the hasty re
tirement of Geo. Oku, evidence that the 
Japanese fleet ha* suffered a reverse and 
that the communioatioo of this intelli- 
geece to Oku, with the accompeuylng 
threat that hi» base at Vitsewo may be 
attacked, compelled hi* withdrawal.

All dirent new* from the land aide in
dicates an immeime and decisive battle 
near TaitxAekiao. According to the 
Associated Frew advices last night Gen. 

;ouro#atkln is there personally In com-

ly 1-rft undamaged.
Within the Japanese lines the country 

is enjoying the usual prosperity, except 
that the merchant* suffe* from the stop
page of traffic with the interior. Farm
er* find a good, market for their product», 
end coolies get nsuaJ prices for their 
labor. In most of the towns the local 
magistrate* continue their jurisdiction 
under Japanese superTisfofl.

KUROKI 18 READY
TO ATTACK RUKSIANK.

ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine fle General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of Tendon, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

Mt. Petersburg, June 27.—5.40.—The 
Japanese hate evacuated Henochee, ap
parently whh the object of enticing Gefl. 
Kouropatkin south. In the meantime 
Geo. Kurokl is advancing on Haicheng. 
ready to attack the Russian left, and is 
again moving troops north from Feng 
Huang Cheng. The result of the recent 
development, it is believed by the gen
eral staff, will defer; the prospect of a 
big battle. A

The Russians lost 81 men In the recent 
fight north of Aiyaogpleomen. about 60 
miles northeast of Feng Huang Cheng 
on. the Mukden road. e

OO8HACK8 BROKE
THE JAPANESE LINES.

Mukden, Jane 26.—Major-General 
Mi*tchenko and several companies of 
Cowacks 00 the night of June 25th, 
while reeounoitcrime west of the Yalu

maud. The presence of the military at- ' river were pormcd by a considerable 
Hiffii iafl~ iiÎHill^^r 'wlrèspo«iiiM^ i» f 7ffi4» gf-JRfcjgawiir The Cossack» tareed 
also significant. Kouropatkin'» purpose and charged, breaking the line» of the 
•eera# to be 60 try to prevent a juncture Japanese, whom they pursued for twelve 
of General Oku's and General Koruki'* I hour», inflicting heavy losses. e
army. The outpost* are in touch all . ■ ------------
along the line. I —The honorary treasurer of the board

If Kuroki has met Kouropatkin'* of directors of the Provincial Royal
Jubilee hospital acknowledges the
eeipt of a donation of |20 from Messrs. 
Hiram Walker A Sons, Ltd., Walker- 
ville, Ont.

offensive move outward against Oku, by 
an advance 00 Haicheng, as the ad
vice» of the Associated Prew from Tait- 
cbekiao say, the Russian commandee-iit- 
chief seem* to be seriously endangered 
unless he retires or 1* strong enough to 
present two faces to the enemy. Kuroki 
was only fourteen mile* from the Rue-
sien army yesterday, according to a dis- __ ____ _______ ______
patch from the front, and fihe three I a full attendance i*-desired, 
armies are *0 ckwe together that a de
cisive battle appears to be inevitable.

JAPS MAY HAVE
.ALTERED THEIR PLANS.

-To-morrow afternoon the annual 
meeting of the subscribers to the Jubi
le** hospital will be held at the city hall. 
The chair will be tnken at 4 o’clock, and

Liao Yang. June 27.4*The apparent 
cessation of the Japanese advance in the 
northern part of the LUo Tuiig peiiln- 
*ula is attributed here to the loss of two 
or three transport* currying ammuni
tion. It i» also reported that the naval 
battle off Port Arthur caused an altera
tion in the Japaueec plans.

JAPANESE BUILD
ETTBONS defences.

With General Kuroki In the field, 
Feng Huang Cheng. June 26. via Seoul. 
Jnne 26.—A party of eighteen corres
pondents and military attaches has been 
conducted on a tour of the main Japan
ese works beyond headquarter*. It was 
seen that the greatest care had been, 
taken in building these works, and the 
attaches remarked that the temporary 
defences had been constructed with more 
pains than most European armies would 
take uniter similar circumstances.

At Liao Y»ng. where it was hitherto 
thought the first meeting between the 
two armies in force woirid occur, the 
Russian* have gun* in fJ^aition mount»*! 

the city wall* and tranche* on the
of commissariat wagone pftdlplains south of the dtp*extending - 

. while occa- . an area of 180 dr tread of marching Sen,- 1 degrees. These trenches

M GRtGOR CUNNINGHAM - At New 
West ml aster, on June 21st. by Rev. J. 
fl. Henderson, Arthur McGregor and 
Miss LU Usa May Cunningham.

LAUDER KÏLB—At Kamloops, on June 
28rdL by Rev. H. S. Akehurst. Arthur 
F. Leader atrd Mis# TfSbel Jean Kyle.

BKDDU4-GROYER—At Ksmtoop». Ah JttttE 
23rd. by Rev. I. W. Williamson. Monel 
Roderick Beddls and Miss Rath Susan
nah Grover.

LINDSAY-CORNELL—At New WwtbUn 
»t>r. on June 21st. by RcV. J. 8. Hen
derson. Ethbert P. Lindsay and Mias 
Dells Zoe Cornell*

POLETTD APNOT-lt Bossland, on Jnne 
lUtb. by Rev. G. K. Smith, Charles 
Poletto and Mtis Johanna Arnot.

LYNHCH-LYNW7H—At Vanconver, on June 
23rd. by Rev. J. M. MacLeod, Charles 
H. Lynsch and Marie Margaret Lynsch.

CR; A W FORD -LA D N BR—A t Vancouver, on 
June 22nd. by Rev. A. E. Heatherlng- 
ton. M. F. Crawford and Miss Ethel

IlALL-t^AMPBELL—At Vancouver, on June 
2let, by Rev. Dr. Wright, William Ball 
and Misa 'Mary Ann Campbell,

W1LBAXD-BAILEY-At Vancouver, on
June 22nd, by Rev. J. M. MacLeod, 
Charles A. Wllband and Miss Maggie 
Bailey.

Diro.
BOARKE—At his parent's residence, No. 

2T3 Johnson street, on the 2»th Inst.. 
James Bernard, second sou of Michael 
Roarke, aged 35 years, and a native of 
Victoria, B. C.

The fanerai will take place on Tuesday
at 8.46 from above residence, and 9 o'clock
at the Roman Catholic church.

Friends please accept this Intimation.
M CULUXIH—At New Westminster, on 

June 23rd. Moses McCulloch, aged 11

M'DONALD— At Vancouver, on Jnne Sltfc, 
John McDonald, aged 32 years.

Str. Boscowitz
WILL BAIL TOffi.

IKV ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—To rent, hoùse flt about 7 
■ rum»; modern <*»nventen«*e*: *»*>d locâl- 

Ity. Addrv*» Post Office Box 368, city.
THE ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY aud 

•ale of work «if St. Paul's Church Ladies’ 
Aid will be held on Ma use ground*. Fred
erick street, on Wednesday, 2Pth ln*t. 
Cake, strawberries and cream. Admis-

Naas and Way Ports, 
Including Bella Coola

6s Tuesday, at 8 ».
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO., 

Agents.

FOB SALE 
OB BENT

That Valuable Property Known aa

Regent’s Park
Situated Cor. Cadboro Bay Road and St. 

Charles Street. ]

0 Itisscd House asd 2S Acres 
ef land

2 drawing, dining, 5 bed, and bath rooms, 
kitchen, and pantries, large halls up and 
down, «pactes» cellar and attic, goou sewer- 
age. electric light, and all modern Improve
ments! garden In shrubbery, fruit trees, 
oak and other shade trees; statue tor 8 
horses, chicken boose end vegetable garden. 

For terms Inquire of

James A. Douglas,
73lj Government Street

Sovereign Lime Juice 
coeds the blood—counter
acts the feverishness 
caused by excessive heat, 
and actually lower» the 
temperature of the body.

Sovereign 
Lime Juice

Is «he drink of health. 
It’s refreshing end deli
cious. Cast, only cue- 
third cl a cent e glee».

Get the genuine—Sov- 
Buac*—et your grocer*,

ran™ m a. ira.
1uuru. M.e.

FOV.VD At Victoria u.rdetw. • Ooedoe 
setter bitch. Owner can have her by 
paytoK for advertisement.

FOR SALE—Three roomed cottage on West 
Coast; excellent opportunity for anyone 
wishing to run general store; cash |3uu. B.

FOR KALE—Good Jeratw grade cow. calved 
10 days; also smalt horse. Inquire 21 
Ellice street.

BUGGY WANTED—To «hire by week or 
month. State hire by letter to "Baggy," 
Time* Office, Victoria.

LOST—Small plain gold locket, round 
Drlard fire. Reward for return to this

FOUND—Bkycle, left at wrong address, 
cen be obtained by paying expeneee. 
Apply ”C.," this office.

> v- • .. . -- : - # - : <4 . *t -

FOR SALE—Home and phaeton, seventy- 
five dollars. Apply 146 Johnson street.

Second Edition 
Ready

The publishers of "Progrès»" beg to In
form disappointed applicants for last Sat
urday’s " Issue—containing the fail account 
of the wedding of Lt, Bromley, R. N., and 
Mias Dtinsmulr—that a second edition has 
now been Issued, end all can be «applied. 
At the office of publication, 88 Fort street, 
dr at all book stores and news Stands.

' -.

• - -

VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THI 
WESTERN FUEL CO„ 

NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINCTON
COAL
Lump or isck..............16.60 per teu

Delivered to any part within the 
elty limits.

OFFICE, 64 BROAD St. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
53% Ye tee Et., Geo. C. Anderson, Prop.
After gflnnor,. a good cigar or a mild 

cigarette, or a pipe of fragrant tobacco, are 
essential» to the c*omf«>rt at a man, and to 
complete these, something comical to read 
about. 1 can supply yon with most of 
these essentials, so give roe a trial, and I 
rill try and cater to some of your, minor 

» In r ■■■wants I the tobacco or ner • Une.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mwemst. Tehl-tB. Ors.lt. Comlixgl, 
We., st leww price, eoeeteteet with I» 
■l.M KKi worhwtsihls.

A. STEWART
COB. TATES AND BLANCHARD HR

%5B3rt«|gSt8a9l^6fô*5aKKa


